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ADVANCE OF
SIX MILES

IS SCORED
' "

Amiens Front Flares
In Battle Tanks

Lead Charging
Tommies

LONDON, August 9

In a grand
offensive along a twenty -- eight-mile

front, north and south of the
Somme, the French and British
scored a great victory yesterday,
taking upwards of ten thousand
prisoners, many guns and great
stores of supplies.

The advance' was general from
the Avre River,' at Braches, north
to the neighborhood of Morlan-cour- t,

the British Fourth Army
and the French, First Army tak-

ing part The Germans have been
driven back fort an . average of
over .ixmjij along entire
front,' With the Allied center be
ing drivel,Ahead yearly; tight
miles. ""7TttC:'

SCURRY IN FLIGHT
... - -

The enemy s motor transports
are scurrying In flight and three
of Prince Ruprecltt's divisions
have been smashed. These are
the twenty-seVent- h, the forty-thir- d

and the hundred and eighth,
while the hundred and seven-
teenth division, which had reach-
ed this front only on Wednesday
night, was caught in the swirl of
the Anglo-Frenc- h advance and i

badly cut up.
General Haig, reporting last

night on the success of the drive,
said: "The French, Canadians,
Australians and English stormed
the enemy's front along twenty
miles, from Braches to Morlan-tour- t.

We have reached the Chi-pil-

on the Somme, and from
thence the new line runs south-
east to Framerville, in the center
of the advance, and southwest to
C'aix. We gained our final objec-
tive on practically the entire
front. Tonight our cavalry and
fast tanks are pursuing the
enemy."

No estimate of guns captured
or material taken had been made,
I laig said.

ALLIED LOSS SMALL
The Allied loss is reported by

correspondents as exceptionally
small.

The attack wai lsunchod nt Ave
ii 'clock in the morning, the British
shock troops advancing towards Ceriay-(iHilly- ,

jut south of the Somme, ami
(lie French making a simultaneous
drive towardi Itanium and Auliercourt,
on (lie hoi th hank Of the Iui'e River.
The British, who used many tanks,

ri'c hi I ei I their infantry and tank ad-
vance tiy only three minute of con-

centrated shell fire against the Germs n

lirst lint's. The French spent forty
minutes in artillery preparation.

At Moreuil and Morisel, on the Avre,
the Herman offered terrific resistance
to the French,, while the British met
with their strongest resistance uear
Morlaucourt, on the very north end of
I lie hattloline. The French smashed
down the resistance and advanced rap
idly, reaching I'lessier Rosainvillers,
southeast of Moreuil, by yesterday af
ternoon, a ain of more than seven
miles. The British fought at Morlim
court all day, the Germans retreating
at this point stubbornly and making

furious and fruitless counters.
TuiJta Effective

Klsewhere along the front the resist
nine was nominal, the tanks crushing
out the machine gun nests and lead
nig the way, while the AlVd artillery
was kept moving forward throughout

It ill wINuEii

RIB 1
THE Amiens front, where the French and British yesterday

a powerful offensive that smashed the Huns along
a twenty-mil- e battle line, driving them back for from firve to seven
and a half miles, with heavy losses in men and material.

ffe-- '
1 ' L. "fZkffiSLA

WASHINGTON, August 8 (Associ-
ated l'ress) Before tho advance of the
Allies in Northern Russia, which hits
been urguiiiKvd ill a government which
covers six states or provinces, the
Bolsheviki are falling bark.

Following the landing of strong Al
lied forces on tho Kaxt side of the
White Sea they occupied Archangel,
shelling out the Bolsheviki forces from
the vicinity of the port. These with-
drew across the Dviuii Hiver and tho
Allies are now progressing rapidly
south in the direct inn of Vologda. The
Bolsheviki force which was dislodged
at Archangel consisted of HOOd men
and laige rimes of supplies were tnken.

It is estimated that to the north of
tho Gulf of I'iulaiid and far to the
West of Archangel there are loft

the battle, being always close behind I

the shock troops and shelling ahead of
them.

Heavy mists, which crept over the
battlefield soon after the initial attack
was launched, helped the Allies' and
hid their advances from the Germans,
who time after time received their
knowledge of the progress of the
French and British only when these ap-

peared among them with swinging bay-

onets or when the British tanks swept
into and over their lines.
Hard Fighting Progresses

It is believed that the Germans are
rushing reinforcements to this threat-
ened section of their line, which al-

ready has reached a point where the
Germans at Montdidier are in danger
of being cut off. Hard lighting is
still in progress along the greater part
of the front, with the Allies continu-
ing to drive forward. The outlook for
the Germans is not promising and the
whole line may yet be forced to tke
Hindeuburg line, from which the Ger-

mans launched their greatest offensive
in March.

Already in their advance the Allies
have taken more than a seme of il
lages and four important towns.
Booty Enormous

During the afternoon, Itmijir l.nw, in
the I'omiuoiis, aiitioiinci'd that the Al
lies, up to three o'clock, had reached
all their objectives along the twenty
kilometer front, capturing a hundred
guns and several thouMiind prisoners,
At times the number of prisoners tnk

(Continued on Page 3,

and Hundred

I

about .10,000 German troops but these
are inferior or they would huve been
taken for the Western Front. The
nearest are more than .'10(1 miles away.

I'nited States Ambassador Francis at
Knnilalaska, across the White Hea from
Archangel, and on the Kola I'eniiisula,
has cabled the state department of the
u lb chi notice of establishment of a
new government in Northern Kiissia,
set up August i by a constitutional
assembly representing six districts
Vologda. Novogorod, Kazan, Hamara,
Ari hiingel and Viatka.

Despatches received by way of
Stockholm said the Berliner I.okal An
zeiger prints a report which says that
Russia is prepnring to issue a declara
t in n that a stnto of war exists with
Russia.

BATON ROUGE, Louisiana, Ajgist
!)( Associated l'ress i Reconsidering
its vote of last May when the state of
Louisiana through its legislature voted
against the constitutional amendment
which will make the N'ltion dry, the
legislature in special s yesterd--
rescinded its action and on record
ns the twelfth state to favor national
prohibition.

As the record now stands twelve
stoles have ratified the proposed
amendment and none is ou record at
against it.

BERUNHAS VERY

LITTLE TO REPORT

BKRl.IN, via London, August (t

( Associated Press) Yesterday the
British forced their wav into our pus
t ions between the A acre and A i

Rivers.
Between Hoissons and Kheiuis mill

lerying has been revived intermittent

BOLSHEVIKl FALL BACK
BEFORE ALLIES' ADVANCE

i

IE
Guns Taken

STRENGTH F
FOCH SHOWN

JlN NEWiWAYl
Landing Right and Left

and Keeping Foes
On the
Move

w SIMNGTON, August
(Associated i Press) The

greatest significance is attached' v

here lo the news from France that
Franco Mritish offcnsive in

force has !ecn launched against
the armies of theCrWn P.rince't ,

Kuprccht, while ilic' 6ernaan J .

Crown Prince, is beig' battered ''

hack alon the Vesleiby pother
Allied offensive. Theignificance' '

tr.es in the demonstration Jthat .

letiei al Foch now haa.a attffi didn't
force at his comm&nJ to liridct-j- V

take two offensive Imovemcnts j'"'
tid to sustain thetru ' i
Attacked as tfae'jn Vtyon ;twoV,

main fronts, the. (er twins' are tiof ?
'.fMiwiev. able Xorxiitfnoe section to another a they

ihaVe hcen doinir,, while the re
serves which lluprecht has al-

ready sent to the Aisne front, to
the relief of . his imperial cousin,
cannot now be withdrawn to suo- -

port his ow n threatened linrs.
Bcaly On lye

ir i neiu'vrei Here that it reserves,
are brought by Ruprei ht to tho Somme
from the Lys the British will imme
dintely iittnrk there and flatten out
that si'kient, while if the Nomine line
is not materially strengthened it may
be driven buck to the St. tuentin line,
with certain heavy losses in the re
treat.

The advance si :e l veslerdav nlaees
the Allies astride of the Villers Bret
toneanx O'haulncB railroad, which has
been used by the Germans to feed their
Amicus and Montdidier salients, and
this seizing of the railroad threatens
the entire German line now from the
North ,s,.a to Uheiins.
Another Retreat

There are sins, say the reports from
1'aris, of an nppron clung German re '

trent mi the linrlk i.nrl of kin Vr.xw.l.
and Flemish line, where he has evi
dently been expecting to bu attacked.

As the defeat of the Crown l'rince
on the Mn me rcmowd the menace of
the capture of I'aris, so the defeat of
l'rince Itiipiecht on the Hoiiiinu yes
today has caused the menace to the
Chimin Torts to vanish and made cer
tain that no drive to si purate the Bri
tish and French forces can be made.
Americans Resting

The latest reports fiom General Per-
shing say that there was little fight
ing on the Vesle Kier yesterday, al
thoiiL'h the I'ranco A in. ricans holding
positions on the north bank have been
able to improve their lines somewhat.
The German artillery attack upon the
Allied hues is slacking in force al-

though t Ii t number of shells being fired
is very large. These aic of small cali
bre, however, and it believed that
the Crown l'rince has withdrawn his
heavy ordnance bevo d the A isne,
preparatory to cvacun' K the Veslo
territory.
' On the Italian front there is only
isolated artillery duels

lu KiiHtern Albania the Bulgars
launched an attack up the French
lines, being repulsed.

w. a s -

FOR THE RUSSIANS

I.OMKIN, August (Associated
l'ress Great Britain a France will
join with the I'nited S'ltcs in efforts
to rehabilitate Russia s outlined in
plans heretofore aniimn cd in Wash-
ington. They will als. send commis-
sions commercial, atrricul' uial and legal
expel Is as well as Hci Cross units.
Thcte will go to Sibei as will the
I'nited States Commiss us.

Announcement of the Inns of Great
Biitaiu mid France - made to the
house of ciuuBions by Sr Hubert Cecil.

MATSUKAWA, whom local Japanese believe is
GENERAL who will lead the. American-Japanes- e expedition
Into Siberia. He is a Russo-Japanes- e veteran and regarded as
one of the leading strategists of Japan.

mi : (
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JAPANESE PICK GENERAL
MATSUKAWA AS LEADER

General T. Matsukawa, who has been
General T L'tsunomiya as the comma ndei ot
in all probability will be named us the supi
Japanese expedition in Hiberia, acroidniL;
the N ippu .liji, printed in that paper c!

The information which was received
to the Hawaii llochi to the effect that tin
i n m in a ii d e r of the joint American .lapan

General Matsukawa, who is slated ns tin
of the Kusso Japanese war. lie is regaiile l

gists in the army circles of Japan.
General Matsukawa was relieved as
on July 24, presumably to make possild

of the Allies' militarv activities in Siber.a

SKATTLK, August H (Oflieiul) Dr.
lliuko Ilinkovich, leader of the south
em JugoHlavs, in a speech here today,
said: " Austria Hungary must not s.ir
vivo the war. Hie must disappear ns
an eiusre to ensure the security and
future of tho human race.

"America has spread a new gospel
for all mankind. Khe is the savior of
the race. Lv ery libel ty loving nation
looks to her and I personally wait for
the time when she will see to it that
the future states of the world will be
ruled by justice, not bv force but Ails
triu Hungary must not survive."

. W. B. s.

E
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WASHINGTON, August 8-- A ..so-
cial ed l icssi liisciissiiig the new draft
proposal-- . Secretary of War Baker said
today that the business of news gather
ing is an indispensable industry. He
said that the handling of the news
paper workers under the draft law will
depend. ii each case, upon the indi
vidual facts, and the possibilities us to
replacement of those engaged in the!
business v iiiun or women outside the '

draft ages Where elders are uvailuble,
the younger men will not be exempt.

:VV:" f"i. V?; K 3
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relieved by Lieutenant
the Japanese garrisons in Korea,
me ciiiiimaniler of the Amencan-

1o i ii toruint ion received here bv
in. bo.

mail, confirms a Tokio cublcgraui
c authority to appoint a supreme
forces lias been given to Japan,

commander in chief, is a veteran
as one of the most eminent strati

commander of the Korean garri
later appointment as the head

L

OF PACKERS ASKED

WASHINGTON, August 8 (Assoc i

ate I I'lessi The federal trade commis-
sion today recommended to President
Wilson that the government acquire the
control of the principal stockyards,
refrigerator cars and cattle cars, to de-

stroy the monopoly which tho commis-
si, in declares such great firms as Hwift
A Cuiupaiiv, Armour, Wilson, Cuduliv
and Mollis concerns have exercised not
ol.lv meats but on other necessary
foods

The ll'port lines that the companies
I llieir povv is unfairly und illegally

' ' to llil-- II U III livestock markets, re
strict inteistal and internat lomil food
uppli oiitrol tin jtritt'H of tlrcuHnl

other lie i'harv fnutltt, Hinl
bull, pro. ii.-- i s iin l oiiMiincrn.

epol t a Iso dec it rM t Intt t ho (tin
pn ri I. tlili.ll yli miMihr of I ht i r

pov ,al p,n i It't'M uiii ru
ar.l ii ll't MlH!lM'lnllt It'H,

d id; Hu-

nt
i Min ;i n icm liccauc (if thin
il .,.ur i aic mtlilcci in.

W 8.

IRON ORE SHIPMENTS
SURPASS ALL RECORDS

w TON. A iiiiust k ( ( liti, ia
mityeil llolll

Sui.cnor niiiu' s than ever bcl.i-e- ,

.in. nl of the
In lli- Illlllltll ol Julv In.
vvcie no. ved, breaknv
l N. Tins hujze hl.ipiuenl terv

t he liiM-N- io btt-e- l for war

110 VOLUNTARY

ENLISTMENTS

ARMY AIIO

NAVY ALLOWED

Pending Amendment To Draft
Law All Must Wait Lest Indus-

tries of Country Be Thrown
Into Great Confusion

NEW

nllilale

REGULATIONS TO
BE REALLY SELECTIVE

Those Who Will Be Within New
Age Limits Must Await Call To
Colors Three Hundred Thou-

sand Drawn During August

w SI W.TO.W August 9
(Assnciatcd l'ress) Vol- -

untary enlistments in the army .

and the navy have heen suspend- - '

ed by Secretary of War Baker
and Secretary of Navy Daniels,
respectively, pending the passage
of the amendments to the Selec-- "

tive Draft Law which are expect- - ;

ed to extend the age limits for
registrants to eighteen and forty- -

five years from twenty-on- e to v

thirty-on- e years, the present pro-
vision of the law. It is expected
the amendments will pass and
that passage may be secured dur-- --

ing 'the present month. f , . .'.

. PROTECT INDUSTRIES vU ; y ' n

It la announced in), this connec- - . r - i;

tion ibif eolistjitcnts are susper-Jf- -

a lor-n-
e. purpose 01 prevenung s , . v--

disruption of the fndustriero the-'-V;

country in the rush of enlistments'
which promised to follow the an-

nouncement of intention to ex- - '

tend the draft age limits. Thou-

sands of men over thirty-on- e

years and other thousands of
youths between the age of eigh- - v

'teen and twenty-on- e were prepare .

ing to "beat the draft" by enter- - ; ,,

ing the service of the country be- - '

. ,

'

V

fore they could be called. Such v '

jjreat numbers, taken from vari--

ous industries would have had
the effect of disturbing the busi- - ".

Hess affairs of the country seri-nitsl- y.

'

TRULY SELECTIVE
It is the intention of the war

department, with the passage of .'
the legislation empdwering th
President to call to the Color "

men Let ween eighteen and forty- -

live years, regulations which will
make the service truly selective '

;

and to insure the-keepin-g of men
employed in the war industries
where they are now proving of
great use to the country. There : .'

,

are men between twenty-on- e and
thirty-on- e years who are needed , V.'.
at home in the conduct of the war .;. a
and there arc men between the ''-
ages of thirty-on- e and forty-fiv- e i

'

similarly needed. '
.

CALLS ISSUED 'V V

One hundred thousand regis-train- s

from forty-thre- e States ' ' :v ';
were yesterday called by Provost ,

Marshal General Crowder. These '

are to entrain on August 22. In
addition to these 30,207 negroes ''

I mm twenty-on- e States are call- -
.

ed to the Odors, to entrain on y -
August .V). These calls bring the ,

ti it.-i- l fi r August up to about 300,-- . .
'

' " '
KKI the tigtirei which it was pre- - , ,1;'!'.

viotisly annottiued were content- - .ii
lv the August calls.

Neither Hawaii nor the Dis- -
lint ot ( olimiliia is included in
either of these two calls.

w. a. a.

VESSELS TORPEDOED
IN EUROPEAN WATERS

1 ASH 1 NtiTON, AuKUot 8 (Associa-te- d

l'resB The American steamer
I'mtae and the British steamer
ml have been sunk by submarines.

rT the Kreuch coast. No details of tfc,
ii'uig huve been received.
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Demand l& ExceedfiMj 2 Expecta-

tion Esptfcfally WiUt Per-

sons of Small Means

WHAT AUTHORITY TO
issue; really means

Approvar ByWaff Fteartc' Com-

mittee Approves Character
of Business, of. Concern

Indications are meUiplylng that the
application' for' trust Certificate for
tlia 6res of Amt Tartar Limit-ad- ,

will result tn an, e"rerubfiptien.
Application! continue to pour In stead-

ily and1 one of tn' most gratifying feat-

ures has been the interest shown by

the smaller investors, those who say
they never "had ad" opportunity to
get in at the ortnriawtilo of aV eager
company before. "' These: appQcatioa
are for a Brrgsr osmlwi of afaacea than
had been expected.

Ilad there been tiraa (riven to main- -

had investor there" can be no' doubt
that th issue emujd karre been very I

heavily oversubscribed but mainland
application wm be nmirca oy tn
shortage of time, 'f if tee day beiag
the limit for the, subscription books to
be left open.

'What Approval Mean
Aaierieaa Faetora, LM. kM the aai-qi-

position of bsin tk first eorpora-tio- n

in the Hawaiian Islands to apply
to'the reeentry treated "Crptial Issues
Committee' a 'Washington for the
privilege of desposing of its (5,000,000
of capital stork.

A MmiW of fei4)uiria bave reached
the offic of the Treat Tnat Co., Ltd,
as to just what the statement means

.which- - ba appears at tha head all
avwrtmng of toe Aaterwaa Factors,

Ltd-- '
"Pajwed by the capital laatiea

committee as not incompatible' Wrth
the National intereat, bai withooa
approval of legality, validy, worth
or atecortty."
Recent legislation ctreated iw

known as the capital, ia
toes committee whose function ta tfpas' on- alt capital issue of BMorfthss
of lOOJXK) or more. - No corporsttok ot
association may borrow in, the opelt
market over $100,00 oil bomls' or1 other
aevnrities unless flrstf obtaintajf the1 Bp
proval of the capital Issues committees
Purpose of Committee

The objects of the creation of1 the cap
ltat issue committee were several. Fore- -

Jnont WAV tn ruiiuiirvn ttio r uiu ri'm i f..., .1... V.. i. ' "iV U I

We for ioveatmeat in corporation
which are essential to the aeed o
the country, war production and other
rmuMitials to the l coaditet tl
the war Without uflioriJtion of the
committee corporations are not permit- -

ted to insme ad.fitimnal stock or to fur- - ;

thar bond their propersjea. It ia purely
an enierjjenry affair designed to pro-vl.l- c

nmple funds and credit for the

The commit tee ilecidrs w hether it, if
compatible wirh national interests fhat
securities shall bo iaffued or offered for
abwription. Nothing done or omitted

by the committee however is construed
to approve the legality, validity or

TO SERVE HONOLU

WITH CARGO BA

Such. Is Reported AiPJaa oi Sarv
Francisco Shipping Men

A revolution in the' method of trans-
porting freight between Honolntu) and '

Han Francisco and other, port oa the
I'acifie will be brought about by the

of a barge system which ia
now being projected hf a syndicate' of
Han Francisco shipping; me, Whr
pert to solve the problem of haadthrg
freight with a minimum eoat, aaye a
Coast newspaper.

Owing to the invention of an improv-
ed pate at towing' device for th tow-

ing veoi. and each barge, it 1 flaoned
to have each unit consist of three 6000-fo- n

dead wcijibt barges in addition to
th ateamajr or tug wkkh will furaish
the power.

Than bajjrn unit will '
operate'

from Wan Faiiciaro to the Atlantic, the
west, coast, of Mouth America, Alaska,
Hawaii and also to the Orient,' Ronth
l'ai-ifi- and Australia. New aod pow-

erful tugs are ,to bo constructed wit
a big steaming radiua which wjU iermit
the variod utiira to be seat off-

shore pert, whatever the distance may
be.

The barges will have double, bot-

toms, which win.be useil fo carry Cali-furui- a

fuel olt auJ whenever eees-aar-

the tpwliig vessel, will be giten an
ad'airjopal' supply, from the tow. The
Jirojerf promise to become the Jig-K'- t

shippin(f project on the Pacific
at least, and haa been planned to meet
what i expected to be unsual and keen
cumpetitioa after th war. J

'hi

Alexxcxler &. Baldwin.,

Fill Yianats dpoi
Board of Directors

Made necessar , by th desth
of President J. P.- - Cooke, of AtX:
ander k Baldwin ftare was-- a re-

adjustment made- - in .the offlcera
of the company fend it mifcsidinry
oruaniaatlona at tke Upeciaf oteet-in- g

of stockholders yesterday. It
was expected is some:, quarters
that Joha Watarhouoe, who ha
taken such aa active part in the
affair of the company during nt

years, would be the' new t,

but W. If. AleiiCnder, of
Hsa Fraacisoo, was elected head of
the company, the management
here being placed with Mr. W.ater-hotis-

The other offioers are B. A.
Baldwin, of Maei, first t;

John Waterhouse, second!
Bui manager, aor

C. B. jWat'o,wy treasiirer and
assistMf , cr. , , F. T. Bald-wi-

a ,Toha,tluiia, who has beoo
ami ,,tily,frwfir7 of the com-pa- a'

w' elected director re
HU tb yacaivte on the bonvd
teirulri'ng. fron Mr. Cooke 's death

'' M board of
oreteJrf , 6( the, fant'. Agricnr-fara-r

'Company" Job, Waterhoue
wair etctecT firt; efee- - president,
H, "K, Hemmeiiway,' freamrer, anf
Job' tJuiUf f member of the board
erecfora,.; .

, rVime ehaKe jrerw also made: in
ir of&cer of fbc ifcBryde Sugar

CoWnijfJ Iffd. whetJ' Jonii W,atr-how,.wis- ,;

ek-c-t irresirleflf, .

5'lt,rjjer M-- ; C.

ItU treasurer and
okaV0Qilf,. director- -

r0nff of the election of of-

ficer V h board pt firtor of
fliet Hawaiian; Butfar Compny yes-4raa- y

imdv y Job Werhouse
presWpnf of tn company in place
of ',y, F. ' Ci:i :C. BTemmen-wa-

taairurer. aed lonn Ouild, i
nratM 4 tao board of diraetora.

(f- - --9
eecurify if, aa','i!mi ep'proyed' for the
legality ahe? validity ' are matter for
the eourts todeienniner 'Neithej' i if

o Investigate tlie' Jmtneea of rSe pro
posed corporation, lor , th corportliSoit
which increaae it '"eeurtt'Je, "'Issue;
Its purpose is (W determine wh'etS T
money used as,"!', ' BTOpoeisd' to use

founds so tor be raised wiir b for$e benefit of the; aountry aiid the con-

duct of the warV-'"'-

Dividend PosatrAtttt

.A to the matte of earning and di-

vidends, even with "m baVy erfless prof
it tax such as' I now1' proponed, ' of
eighty percent flat on earnings,1
A are ricam Factor Limited ran eopnt on
paying handsome dividends.

The pro-wa- r profit, overage profit
for the fflree rennr preceding the lr,
of H. Hacltfpld ft Company were

or thirteen nercent on tlio enni
tal of Amnriirnn Tn','R. T.af ''fir
enrni"c ' tt?4 '2 or

" '"" o:irrJ'1- 1"?'??,
";' Fveif0J ""'r;,' ' .. '

1 "' " "
'I on fill"?" ,,,w' , '

.
0 "". ."' .

' not
'I'l'e for.,

mTrnr"" ' " '"-!1'- p Hcventecn
percent on the

Estimate of those most interested
law been more conservative and thev
freely forecast twelve percent or more.

w. s. s.

PROFITS SMALLER
The Federal Huar Refining Com

petty reports 2,17'J,44 profits for the
year, while met yer if was $3,227,463.
The year eaded May 2.r)th.

It is said that an entire bargo unit
capable of carrying 15,000 tons of car-
go will be operated at less Cost than a
single steamer carrying only half of
thia amount of freight. One of the
barge will carry not to eiceed five
men;, while a steamer carrying this ton-
nage requires not less than twenty-fiv- e

men in her crew, in addition to the
higb-arioe- o(Hears.
.The men responsible for the aew

company are certain that the keenest
competition of Japanese or other for-
eign Hoes tannot operate successfully
against the handicap,, and this will ma-

terially rssist America to sustain its su-

premacy ee a maritime nation on the
Pacific.

iUflETOTl
SEATFLE PASTORATE

Rev. J. H. Williams, acting pastor of
the Ontrai I'ulon church, will leave
about the middle of Keptc nber tn take
charge of tke pastorate of ihe 1'ilgrini
Congregational church of Seattle. With
the departure of Mr. Williams, the (Yn
trnl Ciiioa church will be without n
regular pnstor for a short leriixl, as

AlkAr PdlmAv fliA i.auli.r of the. Ilir
church, left for the mainland in Julv.,.,,,
to do three months ip Army Y. il,,
5f. C. A. work anil is not due back (,,
here until th latter I'tirt of October. unl
The interim between MY Wiinrtms lc ;,,
part ore and Mr. "aimer's return will
probably be filled by '' pai-f- frnui
flirr fTynolulu chur' li",i

w. : .

crrrcACio. .Juiv nrrv r.rei) of
Pittsburgh defeated Ed.lv Medourty o

(limn Grant this afternoon 111 .a tei
round decision bout for the ntiddl
weight championship of the sorvico.

,
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r LANTING of the young cane
ST months hence. These pictures show young s:edling cine grbwing at nursery maintained
yy the Hawaiian 3etgar Planters.' Experiment S at ion-- at Wailuku. Ihese experiment stations, at
Waifufca and in Honokilu;' are highly 'important f atures of the work of the Experiment Stations
lit these? pictisrest af shown splendid growth attained under ideal conditions.

J!

,

WAhlll.MiTC.N .In' 11 - Die letter
ot Kool Ailmin hirirtur I louver to Sena
tor Simmons, human 11 of tiio senate I

tinnni-- eotnitiittee, in response to the
'ntter's nMjuewt lor Mr. Hoover's views;
in miner ion with the excess profits i

frn tu re of the new war revenue uieaa- -

ore, Ii;ih iittructeil n great amount of
attention here, us it undoubtedly Willi
t h ro'mliinit the country. It is (federally
comment! upon us the rnoHt concine ;

ami t:itesmuiilike ilefinition of the
proper tiinctiou of cxichh prolita tana
tion tlnit has been Hulnnitted to Con-

gresH.
Cites Sugar Aa Illustration

Asi'le from the general iinportaiice
of Mr II iovit'h Htateuient, it is of
parti ulii interest to the. nu(;ur indus
try. The footl Hilmiuistrator eitcH

'

sugiir to illustrate the method by which j

the tn.vituin of prolits cim bo utilized
to prevent the earning of unduly high
returns ly companies occupying ex-

ceptionally favorable positions, while
enuliling the representatives of the
government to fix prices and trade
agreements in such a way ns to

needed production of essen-
tial commodities. The statement set
forth liy Mr. Hoover may be accepted
as defining his position on the general
subject of price regulation and B in-

dicating his desire to see n price estab
lishe.l for sugar mid other essential
commo.lities that will tend to maintain
pro.lin tun at the level demanded by
war time requirements. On this sub-
ject Mr. Hoover said:
Maximum Production Essential

"In the face of shortage and we
arc short of most commodities today
maximum production is' MMiitively es
sentinl In government regulation,
to sulYt,'unr. production., all profits or
pries must be bused either directly
through price or indirectly through
profits, 1. the stimulation pf produc

tion. The consequence is that it is
necesar to set these Htoudards suffl
rienth high to maintain and stimulate

ja i cit.iin cm of high cost producers.
There -, however, 11 point in profits
or pro. where the increase in produr

Ition is in.! commensurate, and restraint
is nc Ii lest price ascend to a height
whei he people of more limited

in no longer buy. This is
.l inn for the rich and not for

"i On the other hand, neither
1 nor the profits in any two

' j i nduct ion w ill be the same,
hih the high-cos- producer limy

I.i ' ' to low nun inns, the low
cist lin ers under those conditions
Mill mule piofitceiing profits. While J

I inn 1. in nice. I that regulation of the,
I'l"'- - puiitise l.v inuuv executive'
.1 r- . ...1. c....'i t'.ll.. .... I

Iml in prceut ruiiawav markets and
peculation, 1 can see nc rem

ly for the intermediate situatious

is How hi prog ess on mst ot the
the

below such regulations, except a grad-
uated excess profits tax that will re-

store that excess of profits made from
public uecesmty back to the public,
it is my belief from an intimato con
tact with niunj industries that such a
courne of enlarged taxation will be
patriotically supported by them.
Sugar a Case In Point

I' A k1""' case in point is sugar. If
siitfitr were unrestrained by agree
incuts, the price would, in the face of
thin world shortage, go to tweuty cents
per pound, as it has in countries where
no restraint exists. . As the Ameircan
people consume eight billion pouudH,
such a rise in price would cost the con
(tinners t!00,000,000. 'The groat niu
jority of producers, manufacturers and
tin1 public ngreo that restraint is bhhcii
tial. In considering the costs of pro- -

ducti.on wo find that a certain level
necessary to protect the high-cos- t pro
ducers. Yet at this level a minority
of the beet factories wtli be earning
profits of froth 40 to 100 percont
upou their Tuvestment. This minor
ity create tfie Impression of profiteer-
ing. Their' ' profits are inordinate.
While the public. can receive it hnrjor
protection through the measures taken,
the correction of this minority profit-
eering can only be remedied by strong-
er taxation of war profit. .

"There ie aa additional phase of the
limitation 'of pr.iflt by regulation
where such regulation needs

with "taxation. If a regulation
of profits or price is placed at so low
a level as to restrain the profits of the
low-co- producer to a normal profit,
it will not only cut off high-coa- t pro-

ducers and increase the shortage, but
sometime gives to the loirf-co- pro-
ducer the entire field and means the
crowding out of many business con-

cerns. In many industries it means
lugger brndneHs' will survive and the
smaller business Will lie extinguished.
A Feature Overlooked

"There 1 one feature in all regula
tion of profits In food trades partic-
ularly that la sometime overlooked.
Thco trade aro nearly all seasonal and
they arc in the vaiet majority dealing
with perishable products. By taking 11

few months during which their prof
its may ' appear largo. but they
must face ..largely reduced profits
or avrii losses over the balance of
the year. This U particularly true
iu grain and vegetable handling,
uml 111 cereal nulling trades. Reg
ulated margins, ivhile placed at lovels
preventive of extortion, must si ill be
high enough to cover riks and inequal
itit-- in earnings, and the excels prof
its of the more firtuute operutors can
onlv be further eouulil'. I by siron
taxn'ion of war profits.

"There is still another feature of
.this work that needs emphasis. In the
aduiinistratioa of regulatory uieasurus

6ieTiplantations, ta nutur

J

or the f irinulation of trade agreement
affecting profit and price to the pub-
lic and to the government, all officials
are under great pressure to keep mar--gin-

s

at a very low ebb. The tendency
is to be too narrow in such negotia-
tions and (0 endanger production. Fur-

thermore, in au effort to prevent prof-
iteering and secure the best terms,
these arrangements are elaborated to
cover all sort of conditions, and the
economic reactions from this paternali-
sm are often bad. If there were a
strong excess profits tax on war profits,
all these measures could be rormoiaieu
with a broader hand and a real rqduo
tion of government interference.

"As to the food trades generally, I
am convitic ed that the unreasonable
nrofits. since regulations a to reason
able margins on various commodity
onerutions were established, have ffreat
ly diminished. A scientifically worked
out index shows in the margin between
the prices received by the prodVer and
those received by wholesalers for the
prepared foods, a reduction of approxi-
mately thirty percent dttrtng the- - past
year. '.;
Can Be Reached By Taxation--

"It is always possible that either
certain favorably iitaated'. and man
aged concern will make an'luo profits
or thnt unpatriotic wen will yiolate
regulations or agreements. The hitter
can, and will, be reached. Iu the food
trades when a sufficient period to per-

mit of action based on JtiM procedure
has been covered. The abnormal prof
its out of war conditions of th favor-abl-

situated producer cart only lie
reached by taation, unless, by reg
pint ion, we take the risk of euttalliug
production and the dcinoraliaatlea of
the' economic conditions Of the coun-

try. Furthermore, if auch increased
taxation were imposed, if would etiable
regulation to be carried" out with a
more liberal hand and les friction.

"In summary, my view i that broad
regulatory restraints now in force aro
essential in commodity liandlingiq the
face of shortage. I am etpiallV con-

vinced that h large percentage of extra
normal profits earned 6ot of war' con-

ditions, whether by more fortunately
situated ' uiotnbers of( regulated trades
or oHicrwisrt, should be appropriated to
the public treasury through taxation."

FIND LIMIT SMALL
The twenty five pound limit for

housewives buying sugar is" mailing
them all sit Up and take notice. From
Maine to Oregon they are figuring
how to make this do and the fruits
are not going to be over sweet. But
the Tool Administration knows wh'if: it
is about and the iconic fall into line
cheerfully on the whole if we are to
believe newspaper reports.

Hoover, Cites Siigar In Giving
His; Views On Subject o'f Taxon

iljs&fs
Bring Labor

:

mm rmiispiiias ;

.U. - ' ' !'

Would Not Fully Helieve ,Shortage
. ln Islands Eutr Should, 'Have
. Some Effect lit Tim of Seriou

Troub!e;Stich'; As t Now Exists 3

Planter are going oa,' rhjlnrf the Vat
they an with- - th raJocoA laker foeoes
that have been left them- sfter the call
o the draft sad of the gnard. 7 Sev far
as he- - hern aanouaeecl tie-to-a have
been- - Cake tooftinr' re; tbe-- Soldihg W
present labor, and na; 'coring of new
labor other; than he calling of atten-Mo- b

to the eetocttv dm!I officer' U the
fact that FUipino arrtveU here since
July 31-e-i Uetxea a- - aet aligiUe for

' - v
-- ' Wot 'ellgibne-reHegitrati-

bn, it .ie-- '

held, rbae they , can under no
circumstance--b- e inducted Into the
draft.. - If : they af aot eligible for
registration they 'cannot' waive exemp-
tion fo they, capnot be put into a posi-

tion to Mo thl natiVregtsteVed. 'This
will jirwbebly aae aVveral "hundred la-- 1

borer front beinf taken, may .send
om baek to plantation already tak-

en.
, It Ea been iaid , frequently that

la noV-- I available fee- - ner in 'both
PVto Bleo-.an- r' the:1nlt1pplnef bitt
'her haa not b'or. transportation to
bring such labor lore. 1 Recently if was
alra.ninred that. four vessels that, for-
merly took gar from thai port are to
take-- nga, fron toe Philipptne. Why,
it i ekeV eaMotkmre-- f vessel
oa every trip ,b-id-

g labor here to re-

lieve the atrortageJ They will, sarry
th sugar' cargo tothe mainlaacf but
mig'ht VelT stop here with a ateerage
caegv of labei4.

;ThW-pia- weuldrem to offer a' par
fTal relief to at'aerfoo4 problem and it
may 'be thef 'the iilaatcri. have already
take)' Mie' mattef nevoitli' "the' proper
authoritiea. It iV poaeiMe that Mr.
Mead; of Tlia Ub bureau, has 'done
thhi ia vraaMwgoik II nch ia the
case' If woold efpraia-'wh- A greater
aaxvrfy ha nt)tr been firilyd. ,

iaveencailOB - Dy to iDOTT Dareaa
ihmrs tamt'iherW are few 'THiBino

idle i bot Jlqaejuhi'that: cealdje
brought tov'tlie plaffation "at 'that
the bnlft 'of ; the JpHfe tabor ,dooe
not rare 'to gr f We' flebl nd would
require a rt wor. b.r' fight reguIhUon
to jtiale UcwMc eelVader rn

there ap)ear bo relief nn-U-

trananortkflonV ea IA serared Trora
, ah tme .four. iiMil

seetrfrTW "offer. 'iTlrey. eorrhr aoi '
r I.i ! i'Ut i,u liliiir kill Mil. I
cml(l ailevlat .' conditions ' to the full
extebt of tfielr"uTiriined passenger ear-ryi'a- g

aecomniodhtion

in
NOT YET SECURED

vaoie messages are peine; eicuBugcu
betwoew 'heeaod Chjlth-- a kere) and j

8aa rancic amr WaWWiigtea l(tn
effort to secure shipment oftlre seed- -

ed fertiliser at the earliest possible

late. The period ourta 'which ablp- -

'

b.VTP"dl'".yi'.velProflt.bly, under
wn,f,e

meat were
munition vurpose
and tne resuut
effort on the part of tfVt.ttaer cpm- -

pm,W "'JT'rTfvWhile enrouragemeat I out fhat
a suiinlv- miv he see'iirc I. It is-- ' un'der
stood that as yet there be! a noti-in-

that' 'ran be considered; as' abso-
lutely deflnire. ' 'The pfopesitie'u
lieo'u thoroOgRly' presented ae'jio-- '
sibie and expectation ia .that aome ni-

trates wlfl Boon1 Da conriag through
though it ia' dooMrul 'Vf' a supply bo

desired will be obtainable.
M.r j',f,tf

rJIMPTYiPftlltt JIFCTlkSllfilB, t

FACTORIES' TO. OPERATE ;

There "iU be ninety-font- , beet sugar
factor! 'iw'. eperaoV .United
Htatea this fail if preseqt' indications
do not fail." Hix faotoriee will not
run; 'the 6ajWCWi..Cat,' F,llpn,
Nevada,. Weaveriy, IWj 1,' Aaima
and Lamar la' CoWradeJ, : and, either
Burley or PaOk in) lilalro wilt not .op-
erate. The great Htat of Utah will
take the price this year having the
largest number of factories, seventeen
in nuotber. Tit factory, at
Waehi-ngtoo- , that b,a the machinery
taken Iroaa- - OraaV'i Taes, Oregon, will
be one of the lew one, and the Utah- -

Idaho Company haa aew plant t
Hiinnyside. Whitehall, Montana, baa a
new factory ererta Mr the Amalgamat-
ed Hngar Compan. - Marine City, Mi- -

Lchigan, will swing a aew factory into
Una. There are tiow aa hundred fac-
torial ia thrr country,, also two

ones at Rigby. Idahoi and one
at Hamilton!', Moatgdk.

' " "W.acaa
STU0ENTr0TFTCErTT'lii1 'r

TDCUfUt 1 fit I UIAUTntrv Un vALL r'lvinr
'

The student of th.e ofiTcers'
camp at Scbefield Barracks wr in
the tranche at the U range last nigh
working out a attack and lefcpse
pmliieni. They are .devoting most, o
this week to work in' n,d around the
trcBchiw . TMi,bi4 tf'9jvweek af thM
month Witt be devoted to a
detailed knowledge of the tirenn ration
ma, handling of company paper. The
camp close September ju

j.m. h- -
Via s.'faili !, i

Ann irnnroM urn
Ml Jill 1 1 IJLILIlll IILU
SI W saw m "

Food Administration Is Authority

. For Assertion That
l-

- 1? Will Be Increase .

" Price for the 1019 aomir crop' have
been practically determined is the in- -

rottnation that comes to isen anout
Bngar in lta Washington correspond-
ence under date pf July 17. At the
same time the correspondent say that
th Question of costs and prices for
Hawaii nd-- Porto Rico hhv bot yet

Kone l " ' t''?,,PJc. h"'r
ever! that lar that time the Hawaiian
l isniers commiirre ns nnr,

The Washington correspondent of
Fact about Sugar wrote:

"Beyond the meager intimation giv
en In it announcement on July 11 con- -

l"5Ltb6 JS'i h.! t'for refined suear was anticipated 111

the ltte part of tha year, hdthing
further ha ieen fortheoming from.thi
ouree W ter the' price Mtaation.

Price Practically Determined
"Although not officially confirmed,

there is every warrant for the state-itiea- t

that the probable price basis for
refined for 1910 ha been very nearly
if not actually determined. That it
will be higher than the existing price
ie assured, th food administration
itself being the authority. How much
higher it ia perilous to forecast at thia
time.

That the price will be established oh
a" oa1! higher than 7.90 cents seems
eertnia considering the increased costs
of production and manufacture, but to
what extent that figure will tie exceed-
ed no one here rarea to predict.'

No further conferences on the new
crep4 price boai for CJnbwn ugar have
been held between the representatives
in attendance last week's meeting.
Ortchsibly the conference haa been ad
Jonrned to enable the Cuban to sub-

mit a brief outlining what the increase
frtf coet1 Witt b for the 1918 1 season
as compared with 1917-18- . No doubt
the figures to be aubroitted ' wiU be' of
value to the American repreeentatiVes,
hot pa tke ether hand the opinion pre
yail very generally that a price agree-men- t

at fau ianrr a has been 'tenta-
tively' ubject possibly to
some slight revision later.
Announcement ProbaMa teen; ;
' With thia knowledge a a basis it is
considered probable that the food ad-

ministration haa; already formulated its
ideas a to the revd for the refined
bast that Will' have to follow ii higher
basic prlee for next crop Cuba. When
the change wil be made and the' price
made pubRe ia a matter of conjecture
at' present, but it can be safely said
that the announcement will not be
erelong" delayed". ''

- According to the latest information
obtainable here, there will W ao con-

ference thia yeaf betweotl the beet
sugar, producer and the food admin-
istration relative to a price agreement
for their" new crop sugar. OTiginaHy
such a conference wa to have been
had on Juno 24 at Atlantic: City, but it
whs poMponed' without dnte at the re
ortest of tke food administration.
aieea 1 Hemovea

tt t beMevetl that the reason why no

conference W'H h0''1 8 0P""n
fool Bjmiui()trntinn tliat it is- -

jjot'now necewary in Viow erf the for-

rnation of the sugar equalimtion
board, aa flip matter of earing ror me

oper-
nrice to

board
ana win noi ire a come bo

a
One factor which is serving to delay

ointtiAtnt relative to the
fianl orlce baaw'ta, the failure of pro
duc.ers to send in promptly their cost
figures with suitable eomparliions' indi
eating;, increase. This condition is

most iinaatUfactory to the food ad
inlnistalon;, whifh even by persist
ence and the ime of all available in

formative hns not a yet been
MVle fs- - arVive'atf alt' 'tha facts regard
Jng the rest of producing beet ugar.
The producer are also dissatisfied, as

IVer aUtilTj
should not exist. A prominent 100a
administration official ia ' reported - to
have raid that if coat staitmcu.s am
speedily forwarded atll uncertaiaty as
to the price situation can be quickly
cleared up.
,lNe price" 4ue"un"';fTort.,nS Ha-

waiian and Porto Rican sugars have as
yet been taken up.

' The Philipp"""
sitoation ha been given considerable

and the outlook for the pro
dueer there a to price' is much
brighter now than it jia been fur some
time past.

mm m m

Maiil Agricultural Company has run
far ahead of estimate" 'en tit I year's
tt0P aceordiag to report heard from
PPa8ntly authentic source yesterday.

Those report said that the crop would
l...A. ..llmni;. I... 'lihiHI ...... unt' tlul
the 1919 crop promise to be one of the
finest and best.

Jiarly estimate on the Maul Agricul-
tural eron was 27,000 tons as compared
with 315,000 tons last year, the riidu
tion In estimate, beinjr made hecauee1 of
last --voflr' dronght. It W pvldHit flat
rnrofitlnn innst' have in'riteri'lllv''" im-

proved ami thnt the 1919 crop lins re-

covered from the damage which it W!l
feared it had Buffered.

.
oeet'eugaC preducer who cunndt

the new
.."arft.4; . na0llred by triirf

Is an adtted urtivuy hnn ' , , ....... .v. --.,., tn
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ifif Ancfther 5
TVry Gall For f vIEUT. JOHN O'DOWDA, of Hon- - lulu. who has finished his GERMAN PEACE DOES HONOLULU STOCK

,
pCCHAKCE

JUS training for the aviation corns, an,! whn was r-- mar ltonoTula,4nst's, "118.Knitted pplieg Gabled ried it Campr Dick, is here shown sitting at the wheel of the AmerLEGAL BATTLE ican array airplarie in which he won his right to be a pilot. NOT FILL STOMACHSrpp tKe VLbtal Red Cross STOCK

FQR

ON NEW FIRE LAV
l . i n .... ..

i f ' Financial Banking Being Secured
ifTOMakj.leit Case To Deter-

mine Legality cf Regulations

TENEMENT. VACATING
ORDER 4S ATTACKED

Clothes Cleaners and Others' Ri
rl'qulrBd To Mpvr Maintain Con

phance Will Ruin Business ,

itt lawa recently promalgatod fcy Del
bf MeUfefr, territorial treasurer
n? r marshal, fa developing in tb

Japanese comrusnily and J1da ar an- -

0f-- woy to start test easoof the. regu-
lations, potievlarly tbe drdet which re-
quire the removal from frame tene-nen- ti

o elotb.es cleaning establish-
ments, , paint .and blacksmith shops,
laundries, restaurants, motofcvcls and
offti"hPt "N.U othejr, bnainess coiv

aidered ai inereaijog tbe fire hazard.
After a round waa made of tbe tene-

ment! the flxat of tblareek by the fir
marshal and Charles R, ..Thurston, the
xuiiioiuju ure ueparimenl chljaf.an or-
der waa issued to the proprietor! of all
Mich buatnqsa eataUUbments that they
would have to vacate on October 1.

, As such an order requires that the
businesses be removed . .from frajne
buildings, It follows that they will have
to And locations in brick, concrete or
other fire proof building. To obey
these orders the Japanese owners of
these businesses any they Will have, 10
maoy instances in which they have
or .in auuricts to which they have
oawome esiaousneo.
Japanese State Position

Not only, eta the Japanese who are
hit by the order maintain that they will
have to lose locations which ther con
sider essential to the carrying on of
ineir ousineas, out that their earnings
are suen that tliey cannot possibly pay
the bight rent which will be demanded
ia the more choice business sections.
where most of the fire proof building

re lucaieo.
Another feature of the enforced re-

movals to which the Japanese small
business men concerned do not take
With any favor is the fact that their
wanness establishments pnd 'family
homes are usually in the same building.
Lack of living quarters, and high price
of rent, will make it prohibitive for
the Japanese to move their homes with
their business from the Oriental dis
tricts, it is maintained.

Home of these objections and a re
quest that an Investigation be started
to determine the constitutionality of
the Uremics anJ jgultlons'aa bfeen
mad to Attorney W.' Ty JUwne, ij
Tenemwat Owners Displeased
, The, objection of the sjnal) Oriental

business is supported also by the Jap
anese owners, and "possibly wliite own-er- a,

of the tenement where so spAny
of the little eatablinhmeBtg are located.
These ttumtat owners do not view the

: : : .v. i
mJM UUUV Wn " BBIU1BVWVU UVCHH
tee, apace which will be vacated by
iL. I ! M 111 1 . . v T
vum fuuiufm. iirpna win osvf o pe re
altered before it can be rented again
for living purposes, or to. the limited
number of business establishments
which will be permitted to Continue ;in
business in. frame buildlnsa.

Anyway, it is certain that there' are
plenty of Orientals who object strenu-
ously to tbe fire rules and regulation
and especially tbe October vacAtlpg
order, so in case it 1 decided to make
a test ense of the constitutionality of
the foe laws there will.be qo laok of
fund to secure legal support.

It is reported that a decision as to
whether the test fight shall be mad is
to be reached at meeting soon, of, all
the orientals interested.

Fire Marshal Metzger says he aatt
cipates that .such a legal fight will .bp
made, but does not intimate that any
modifications sre to be made in the
new rules and regulations because of
this prospect.

w w. a. a.

The report of T. Jwanaga, treasurer
of the Hougwanjl myision committee
which had charge of construction of the
new Buddist temple on ,the upper For$
Street just dedicated, ahowa that th
committee ia short of the necessary
fund to an amount of over 110,000.

The treasurer's statement of receipts
and expenditures show that the sum
of $87,611.90 was raised from among
the Japanese throughout the Islands

' while $W,IM.1Z has been spent to date
for acquisition of. the site, construction
of the big temple, furniture) etcetera,
A series of improvement to the pram-ise- s

and the structure will, call for, an
additional appropriation of $8,000, Ao
appeal for another donation to make
Kood tho shortage will be umd to t,b
Japanese. . i.

WtiteonQjieSidg
eh Warns

-1-
- ;Vj Kit,

Kditor Advertiser Please give
publicity to the following notice:

0)i iw-- l 4ter Awjtuk 19k xeipxal
by cutting, will b the obly ojm
of dulution uaeu "by, we UiU.te'1,
Htates censorMhip of foreign mails.

All persons UHing the foreign
mails are hereby advised to write
only oii one il of the in pur.
Oth'Twise liarinli'HN mutter, op tho
re vi' run xiile of the paper, may be
cut from letters.

I). II. MacAIAM, ' Host master. -

--0!

't1' . TUm tit..-.::- .- -- ' v t.- - t.j -- . , ...
' r. ... . .. ..

jnvaui iiwm vyasmngton 8King immeaiatc production of the
-- largest possible supply of knitted tweatcrs and socks. Will

the women of 'Hawaii ben4 U thelf efforts along these lines
for jtfae next month, turning in Completed garments as rapidly
M. possible to the new Headquarters of the Supply Depart-
ment',at the University lub '
' will be fiOpplitid o those wishing to knit on Mon-
day and, so

New Wntr Airmrtinnm orA rtvn kt-.- sn : !.
it 5w,?5i,,ac'n. PP followed as closely as possible. Sweaters

11

month.

mivwu iiicaauic iwciuyuiiK incncs irgm tne center Ot trie
neck to the bottom, and, from sixteen to eighteen inches across
the chest. Other good directions, need not be abandoned if
they produce serviceable sweaters, but accurate measurements
should be regarded. . ji -- ..

BEATRICE CASTLE,
Supervisor of Women's; Work, A. R'. C, Territory of Hawaii.

: '..ty '

KNITTING INSTRUCTIONS FOR SWEATERS
i . . j

Casting on and binding must be loose.
When knitting with two needlos,' always slip firnt ntitoh.
To measure a garment, lay it on a level surface ami lucn.iure with n

pendable iiieaxurc (wool, .taetal, pr tellulgiil, nut a tape line).
Terms usetl (applying to plain knitting with twn necilles) :

a " row "on-- arroiia; , -

a ' .i.lge" or "rib"3onc across and back.

SWEATER OF HEAVY-WEIGH- T WOOL
(Quantity of Wool required about one poun l. or 4 hanks of (."

yarn. 1 pair Red XJrosa neelliM n. :i

Cast on 72 stiches.
Knit 2, Purl 2 for 3 inches.
Kbit across and Purl, (jack for
Knit 1 row. i

'

(A) Knit 6, Purl across; and RoU lost 6 stiches.
(B) Knit all the way across.

Repeat (A) ami (B) for 8 inches.
Knit acrox and bock 8 tinea) (making 4 ri. lues).
Knit 8; then Purl 1, Kjiit I, for 11 stitchcn; Knit i.
Bind off 26 stttcbrs for luwk.

First 8houlder: Knit ; then Purl 1, Knit 1, for 11 Rti. l, os; Knit II.

Knit 7; then Purl 1, Knit 1, fur 10 stitches; Knit (i.
Continue to knit and purl back nn.l forth in this way

14 times, which leaves tho wool at inner c.lji'. .
Break off wool and tie it on at neck opening for

Second Shoulder: Knit 7, then Purl I, Knit 1, for 10 stitches; Knit fi.
Knit 6; then Purl 1, Knit 1, for 11 stitetws; Knit fi.
Continue. to knit and purl bak ami forth in this way

14 tiny, which leaves the wool at ii r e .le.
Csst on 20 titche; ijnit fl; then Purl 1, Knit l. for II stitches;

Knit 6.
Knit across ami back 8 times (making 4 riilges).

(C) Knit all the wny across.
(1) Knit 6; Purl across; and Knit last 6 stitches.

Ropeat (C) ami (D) for 8 inches.
Knit across and Purl back for 10 inches,
Purl 2, Knit 2, for H inches.
Bind off loosely. Hew up sides, leaving 9 inches for aruiholes
Single uroohet I row around .neck and armholes.

"'- - ' t'vy-tITS.-fX:yl- '"." ." r"J '.:
' (Neck (when atretcheOT.im 12V4 inches.

Meaaurementa: Across chest (not stretched), 16 to 18 inches.
(Length from center of neck to bottom, 2:1 inches.

(Please follow measurements accurately.)

PRICES ARE ASKED
H A .

Tabulated lists were sent to all of
the retail and wholesale dealers of the
Hty by Food Commissioner Child, call
ing for dealers to submit cost ami sell
ing pricos Of their merchandise, which
are returnable on or before August 14.

According to tbe way the list is nr
ranged, the wholesaler submits the
prices of various, articles as to their
cost landed here. The price to the re
to I If r is then quoted- - The retailer ful
low the same procedure. The price he
ha paid th wholesaler Is noted on the
iftj, and, the price to the consumer is
qupted. These fi;urea are checked by
pie Fair Price Committee and whole
al ore And retailers why arc doing liu- -i

nes im a fair margin are given u rat
nit as "fair Price Dealers" ami are

aq advertised. A meeting of the Fuir
Price Committee will be held August
13.

W. . p.

FUND SHORT $10,000 Several Doctors and

.1 t .1 ' .

Are Violating Narcotics Law,
Revenue Officials Say, By Dis-

pensing Drugs Without Regis
taring and Paying Special Tax

A number of doctors' and dentists in
Iloaolulu and throughout the Territory
are disobeying the Federal Narcotic's
Law and rendering

(

themselves liable to
prosecutiou, according to a statement
made at the internal revenue ntllco.
TheV face the urosoect of a fine of not
.more thajj $2000 or iinpriaonmeut for
not more than ove years, for selling,
dispensing or prescribing medicines and
drugs containing opium or ,

without' registering with tho internal
revenue office and paying special tux
for the period of July 1, 1918, to June
30, 1910.

The federal regulations require all
persons manufacturing, selling, dispeu
sitig or prescribing these narcotic drugs
to register and pay special tax of ifl.nu
on br before Jnly 1 of each year, or
before engaging in such business. A

yeualty pf fifty percent attaches for
to pay this speciul tax within

thirty days, with interest accruing each

A section of the law also prescribes
stiff fine or imprisonment, or boll.

for continued delimiucm-- mi. I uiivnne
manufaetnriiig, or In any way distribut
p"'. tliese) driii'i. is Untile to thin pen
ally upou conviction.

HONOLULU MAY HAVE

"""hiiV nniiniiriTnrooro

Will Be

UM bunuubiKtootoi

Employed If Supply of
Men Fails

Owing to the lur-- e rrmber of v.i.'
encies in "he Rapid Ir.ii.K t force, be
cause of "tie largo immber of eniplo es
w bo hava nejn ji.lle i u,e ,:,y
service throurh tho nntiouol guiir.l uml
the draft, tin- local ;.. lion company is
si rioualy i oiisicci li.n liie empb ymeiit if
w'ogicn as conductors. It is 'repm ted
that several applications from w.niien
hnve already been tiled with the com
pany but it is not believed by Manager
Stuart Johnson that these women
be employed until nil possibilities i

employing men ore exhausted.
The hours in this class of work :ire

long and consiilern tile endurance - le
iuirn' of candidates before they are
appointed. There are still seei:il
vacancies to lie filled in the car sei v

ice of the Rapid Transit Co. and
lions will be giveu to those who apply
nt the office and fuli'ull the repined
qualified Ions. It is said that plat form
men in Honolulu are better paid time
in any plirt of the mainland.

w. a. s.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

Abe Louisson

Is Not Candidate

Abe Louisson made an important po-

litical uuuouucemeut yester.lny.
After remaining quiet si lire the po

liticul pot began to boil, he said yester
day that he absolutely did not intend
to be a candidate this year for dele
gate to congress.

it will not seem like the good oil
times with Louisson out of the running.
It always seemed to be the thing for
Kuhio, McCandlees uml Louisson to be
the perennial eundidnt s, but I .on isson
has derided to stay out of active poh
tics this season.

"In former times 1 heeded the re
quest of a lot of my 1'ncnds to gel in
and run for delegate," but this veur

The former candidate merelv sighed,
and tliuu added, " Well, 'vo felt it best
nut to eutor the riug this time."

W. s. H.

For a Weal Stomach
As a pcnerul all von need I . do'

- to adopt a diet - u'ti to ..in .,- .

ii. or.etation l t" ' .iii,
"''I'nr. 1"'ii viei fed ti:,i ii ,.

eiten too mil. h ."'id w hen . iv ' t

ta';e on.' of Ctiaml.ci 'a a Tnl.l, s (', i

sule by Henion, in i t li 4i Co. Ads.

;.r 'v,v--

r i

I . t , mi.. tV j.

HOME OF LATE MAJOR

.
GREEN TO BE SOLD

v,"-- V

Property;trt Manoa Will Be Auc-
tioned Off Tomorrow

.t, --.

l'p in, Woodlnwn, Mnnoa Valley, is
the beautiful house and grounds belong-
ing to. the .estate of tbe lato Major
FruncU Qroen, first head of the selec-
tive draft board of the Territory, con-

sisting of 'Charming home aiid two
acres of improved Iniui, contuniing
fruit trees and flowers as well as a
line vegetable pirden. f'or thu pur-
pose enclosing up the estate here J las
property will be placed in ihy aiHition
block tomorrow, morning with reserve.

Cap tain. ajld Wrs. (Jrceii built this
place for their htwie nt n total cont of
epproximatelV; 110,000. It has tt beau-
tiful view of mountains tnd sea, while
its extensive grounds make it especially
attractive as a residence, particularly
uith the modern home md iu lurg'i
roomst The sale will be by the James

Atormin Cornpany at its uOio.i, and
tbe ittdiCAtiojiJ.ara that tho property

ul be sold otr bsri'uin.
V" BP.

HIGHER COSTS ARE

FELT BY TERRITORY

During the fiscal year which ended
June :;o last Hawaii received and spent
more money tliuu ever before as i

shown in the nniiuul comparative state
meat issue by the auditing deportment
of the Territory. This statement

.shows t .1! S4.7M ami imreused ex
penditures ot 1)14. .'iL' are shown
by the annual compnratiw yearly
statement by the auditing do
partment. The general fund ensh bnl

lame is -- liown to be 711,517.-- 1 on
June :iu :i- - against 2.

' Among the important items of gain
in revenue as shown by the reporl ot
Auditor II. pl ins lire .4'l,9.0 L'" in Ian
I. venue, public lands, I ."i ,o 1 .117 in
reali.at i.irs, public lands; y .".",. 7 7 .

" a . in taxes for Honolulu: 11.
Ii71.l7 genei-a- l taxes Muni; 1 '.i.'l, ii :.i
general ttives Hawaii and $.'i!l,4SN.'.ni lor
k a ua .

In expenditures (he City tin ('(... i.'v
of Honolulu receives if 7j.il I 7. si i, M.,,,1
got .t'lli.iiiio more, llawuii 4il,s4,OUO tnoie
and Kuuai t .1.000.

Other in. i. ases in expenditure m
elude pneloally all of the go el ..no t

nl depiirtim tits with the exception .1
iiumigritl ion and labor.

w. s. s.

ME JAPANESE GO i

IH1C0EME
Departures Exceed Arrivals For

Month By Seventy-nine- ,

Local Consulate Learns

.Seventy in
prite.l fiou.
June, ncci.i.i
the Ja tines,
received b

nti by the I.

The niiii.li.--

wtimeii w ho
ed do i ing ti

Uepaite.l
t tl :!.j7.

I'l.tered
total, L'7M.

One bund
I "is women .

1. re brides ' '

lied to then
i.iid nrmngr.
u Nippon i

r

e more Japanese have de
llawuii thiiu entered in

::g to ll u oMciul report of
foreign ollice which w. s

the local JnpuiiL'se consul
test ill :t

; from the Orient
of the Lipi. res ' men and

Ion e departed and i titer

Mi
lonjh ar

'0 S:
as fol

oiui II',

n. wutuen, IT'S.;

and thirty-tw- of the
led w ere so called ' ' pic
I: 0 enme lift e to be ui:t r

liusbauds wh.i
ii l ing ' w ith the in;', la

ue,h the mail.

w. s. s.

MOTORCiCLE DESTROYED

While lillin the tank of his inolo-
ccle at Km. street and Kulakana

vei last ight nt eight o'clock,
Louis I'oini.A ad his machine
e.l by fire. olding to the polo c,
Hie "as lai. c:flnwed and beiim.-
;;ii1e.l fiom .' of the lamps, eholi

had been led r,hte I. The bb,o w

t"i. far iidvae. d when the Hie . i

in I'll t arrived or the chemical engine
to accomplish .ny good.

'- ,

S

''17 'fTlffy'

; i:.-r

GETS LONG SENTENCE

F. J. Catton To Serve Six Months
In Guard House

Francis J. t'nttnn. fnrmortv "twit;,,,
architect and recently iudllcted Into
military service us a private, is now
serving n sentence of six months in the
Fort Hhafter guardhouse, ns the result
of a court martial trial at which he was
charged with behaving disrespectfully
toward the selective drnft officer, and
for failure to report for induction at
the timo set for commencing bia mili- -

tnry service.
? The sentence ns made public yeater-Hoy- .

In ml. it ion to serving imprison-
ment, Catton will forfeit two-third- s of
his military pay throughout thi period.

; This is the first instance in Hawaii
of a draftee commencing his army
career with each a heavy handicap.
Several days before he was put into
uniform he was arrested and held in
the city prison, after which be waa
placed in the guard tent at Fort Arm-
strong mobilization telit. After being
In.liioto.l inl., ........... V. t. i .

kt Felt Sbafter. rlis
trial was held Inst week.

One of the charges was that he threat-
ened to "punch the nose" of the se-

lective draft nlliecr. Another wait that
he failed to obey the iuducton order,
nm I a third that he failed to obey
orders of hi. superior odicer.

t'atlou's w t'c is now employed in a
cler'-i- l posit nu at the selective draft
headquarters.

w. s. a.

GENERAL TREAT WILL

Former Commander of Hawaiian
Department Is Given Detail

Major Ceaeral Charles (i. Trent, for
met ly cominntider of, the Hawaiian Un-

paid incut immediately pre. e ling tien-eia- l

isser. is to command the Ameri-- i

in aiinie; which are to be brigaded
with those of Italy on the Italian Aus
tvinn trout.

Tliis announcement comes from Wash-ingli.i- i

"lib the further information
thai in addition to the single regiment
ulii.h was ordered to Italy late in July,
"lor iints will be ordered to join it,
aul m hen of sullieient strength Ccnerul
Treat win Id be assigned to the coin
man.!, a. ling with the Itali: ommau.l-
ei iii chief. Late in July (iencial Treat
u:i- - en i. eiie to Knrope, to take charge
of the eieiican mission in Italy. He
r. bees lo iieral Kben Hwilt, who is re
t hi ning to W'asliington.

The regiment lirst ordered to Italy is
one which arrived ill France several
months ago and underwent intensive
training under French instrmtois. It
is said one of the reasons for selecting
this particular regiment, to join with
the Id dans was becuuse of the execj
Ii to e of tl.elr machine gun units.

0U

i

ti
W. t. 8.

2ND

t;

HAD

EXCITING VOYAG E

:i' Kl ltY. San 1), Califor-
'!' "ly --"' 'I'll'' transport carrying

the 'I I, lit- - si olid Infantry to Sun
I'igo t" ..in lli.waii ran without lights
tl.rie niL'hts as the result of reports

hut a (ieimaii mider was ia the l'acilic
steamshii' lam-- , it became known to
dav. I v ii interior li;;hts, except
'police bj;l.t.s" in pnssugewavs were
d i:l e'o.l.

I'-- nio'ts were received. The

.''' 'nine after the transmit hud been
sen se.--a- days, and was nullified
later official communications but

e I in til th. .s'oniner had run one ni::ht
" ''I t l'"'i- - The second was re civ-

. '.en th. vessel was nearer the I'nl--

o 'lia cms; ml as a result of it ' lie
""'I eui w bout li;;hts the la-- t t iv o

'. Ids ..f I,, v oyage.
T'ie Th r" .rlil.il inflllltrv, the tirst

" :n.'' mil to be stationed h. ie
' ' ' "" e as busy tndav g. 'ling

' i. r - I v oimrters. Tin- - i egi'.in i f t he regti!a.r ai in' ar"I '" ' ' in.' Van Pieg.. .!

'''' ll; u,,M .,nd took trains to tins
camp.

WASHINGTON. Anaruat .8 (Associa
ted Press) Aace wit UetmenT is not
proving sattrying to the Finns. They
are securing no food staffs from their
"friends" and are seeking aid from '. Hrewer . ,.....
the I inted Htstes through the inter-
vention of Northern European Neutrals
who tell of the pitiable flight of Tin-land- .

. Identical notes from Norwav, Swed
nils'

l'o.
en sml Denmark have Imph presented j Hu.
at the state, department nskinif the Uni !!""".!
icu omum 10 neip r imiuiu, wuicn is rte'ciMMSos rtna. Plant,
represented as gravely m need of arin-- Ksnku I'laat. Co. ...
plies nd financial awiistaiice.i .'ijlefef jSe"u, HJ'P- -

tofore the Inited Htte. has itUtsc MciVHeMufefiU htUX.
about sending aid to Finland fur.far, Uiihu MugH C,
nny would fall into the hinds !ln hn. 'o, A4s '.

Of Germany. The notes from the Hean- ,lW, Piant. Co.
dinavian countries guarantee that n Hmrsr
help will be given tbe Oermnns. Pais Plsntatbrn Vn. ..

w. v. I'l.irliT Mill

CROP FORECAST IS

FULL OF p CHEER

WASHINGTON, August 8 (Associ
ated I'reu) Hplemlid props, generally
far ia excess of the last, are foreenst
tn by the department of agriculture.
The forecast shows a wheat crop of
979,OOo.noO bushels and covers food
stuffs other than grains.

Figures as estimated by the depart-
ment are placed on winter wheat is
506,000.000 bushels, spring wheat

bushels, corn is 2,UH,000, oats
l,42H,l)O0,000, barley 232,000,000, rye
76,700.000 bushels. Tobacco is given
at 1.22M,OOO,0O0 pounds, sugar beets
6,360,000 tons, white potatoes 391,000,-00-

bushels, sweet potatoes 84,50),000
bushels, flax 14,t00,0()0 pounds,
41,600,000 pounds, hay 6.3,300,000 tons,
apples 199,000,000 bushels and poaches
4V,900,0t)0.

W. a. a.

STILL RUNNING HIGH

WASHINGTON, August 9 (Associ
ated Press) In tbe easualty lists
which were made public yesterday
there appear the names of 442, of
whom 332 were of the army and 108 of
the marines.

Army casualties showed 143 killed in
action, sixteen dead of wounds, eight
of other causes, and 112 wounded and
55 missing.

Marines: Rilled in action, two; died
of weunds, one; wounded, ninety ,8ve;
missing, ten. '

Among .the officers are: Lieutenants
Fred Becker, Robert Ilutcbioson, Boy
Parrish, Fred Pollard, George Fletch-
er.

Died of wounds: Maj. Poward Boar
and Lieut. William Jack of tbe Ma-
rines.

w. a,

ADVANCE OF SIX

MILES IS SCORED

(Concluded from Page 1)
en hampered the rapid advance of the
British.

The advance, said the chancellor,
was to be between four and five miles
except one point, where the ultimate
objective was seven miles away.

Late reports to the lie ho tie Paris
said that the number of prisoners tak-
en bad pose.l tea thousand and that
the "booty is enormous".

W, B 1.

TWENTY-TW- O AMERICANS
DECORATED IN ITALY

WASHINGTON, August 8 (Official)
Tweuty-tw- Americaw 9ed Cro am-

bulance meu have been awarded the
Italian war cross of merit for work
during the recent gbtiug 0u the Piave
front, according to a despatch from
Koine. Thirty nine "Red Cross meu had
been previously decorated by the Ital-
ian government.

w. a. a.

SAiTdJEGO WILL BUILD
MANY CONCRETE SHIPS

SAN DIEGO, August 8 (Official)
A big plant for the construction of con-
crete ships has been formally opeued.
The emergency Aee( corporation official
at the ceremony announced the preseut
program contemplated building here
eight 7500 ton coucrete tankers to cost

H,000,000.
w. a. a.

COAL VEIN FOUND
HI'OKANIV Washington, August 8

fOflic inl) A huge vein of coal has been
uncovered near here and is now being
explored. A seam six and a half feet
wide and 600 foet long has already
been uncovered.

w. a.

URUGUAYAN STEAMERS
READY FOR NEW SERVICE

WASHINGTON, July 28 ( Associat-
ed j'ress) Two of the German steam
ors requisitioned by the I'rugunynn
governSnent and leased to tho Auier
ienn Lmetgeucy Klect Corporation re
about ready for their trial trips, after
which they will be turned over to the
luited states.

There arc eight Gernniu ships 11 I'ru-gna-

taken over by the 1'iiiguayan
goveniment at the outbreak of the war
and the 1 ailed Htates has cunt acted
for all of them f(,r the duration of
the war with an option on them after
the war. Tlie rate of payment b
' pel toil of biitdeii Lyr uionth.

1'iuguayaii gold, half to the paid in
advance monthly ill Montevideo ami
hulf iu New York,

. i l ' t
Airx fUMwin, wa. a.
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YORK STOCK?

VOItK. Ano-n- (Associated
Press) Following openln(
cloning qnotaUons stocks Kew
York Market resterdaj.

Americas Rugar
Ameriean
Associated
Alaska (sold
American
American
American Hinelter
Amerli-n- Kdry. . .

Alchlsou Ballway
Animnilt t"ppir
HaldwlBt Lmomotlve
ltaltiniont Ohio
tethleliem Weel

California Petmlenia
Central Leatber
Canadian 1'aetHe

Colo.
Crnrlhle
I'uba Cane

common
Federal Hleetrle
Oenera) Motors

Northern
Iiiternatlnnal Mtekel
Initnslrtsl Ah-oli-

Kenneeott Connerrhlgh Valley Thallway . .

CentralPennsylvania
Consolidated

Reading common
Ueiuiblican common
Houtllera
Htudebaker
Cnlte.1 Htates Uubber
Texas

l'nitflr
I'nlted Htates
I'tab
Wenteru t'ulon
rV'estluj;liouMe

w.

Co
Co

Co

er
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SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HAN FBAKCIACD, August

Preaai r'ollvwlng epwolug
quotations

stocks rrandsoa ntarkstteisjay

llsw'n
Haw. nuk.
llouoksa Hugur
Olsa Hugar
Oabu Hugar
Hutchinson Hugar Co.
I'ssuhaii Hugar Co.
onouiHN Huxar
Honolulu
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PORTUGAL PLANS TO
'

TAKE BIGGER PART

'

LISBON, Portugal, July Dr. 8id-ini- o

Laos, the president of Portsgal, ia
bis message read today as too oiioaing
of a r i ia meu t p rained th array and the
uuvy and hajd that vg(Utioaa had

entered iio looking to vre ac-
tive participation by Portugalin the"' He just ties the reestablisbaient
of iliploniiitie relations between Porto.
gal a;id the Vatican and s&jd (hat ro-ii- ts

were constantly being received
from Spain deiuoiijitrnting the rprdial
ftieiiHship held bv that monarchy for
jl'e J' r!ini repcblic. ht. Poe said ho
lui.l alvenys ton a republicun and

he woutl do bis best to consoli-
date the republic and to follow a do
finite foreign policy.

,

,

.
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Fn the Hdme Trenches
WE imagine the, nyde population of the United

States can reconcile; itsU patriotically to
most prohibitions and rationing, eat wheat sulxti
tutes, wear wonl suUstitutt-s- . lo without booze, n-- t

aloti; without leer, give Up beefsteak; take one
lump or nom take money to the" coal dealer in a

scuttle and brin the coal home in the jxcket. go
to bed at eiht tbirtv to save light, etc., etc., but

" When it is intimated that the needs of smokers in ; the the llies as cause for worrv
France will brinjc a the as the events lKo disheartened the Union
f-- . ,1 ' t : 1. I . . 1. . .states uir.re is a musi tmcuninjriame iceiing; mat
ihe war is most uncomfortable' N'OT 3000 miles
iwav, savs the Chicaijo Tribune.

1918.

If the fellows in France need the tobacco they
' f hall have it if every male inhabitant in the Unt-- .

ted States has to o around chewing gentian not
or nails or o to l.ucy I'ajje (iaston for her anti-figar-

wash which makes jjood little Imys out

lint the male population of the United States

coinmunicstiiin- -

lermany

will be certain of one tliitiu-- : a tobacco w ar that the A li s beiran cam in strength.
is necessan in the States the The car of each war brought about
hae come right where the clothesline i leadership the vital factor in the success- -

.' used culmination ot war and probably
s. s. destined to be the deciding in

Civil War Parallels
war. speeding up on its to all the mon pull together .

has already lasted longer than the en- - lie to general special

Mjre. length of the I ivil W ar, which com- -

lj .1 4 :i i i i. i i .ii t . i n..incmt'u ou ,pru i, iwi, and ciuieu on .prn
lWo. That great conflict, the bloodiest struggle
Ot the nineteenth century, tound its participants tn

much ihe same condition that the world of

the twentieth century found the Entente Allies.
That thev overcame the difficulties of a war

" thrust upon a mass of people who were pre-
pared to meet it is shown in the following excerpt
jrom one ot uie war nisioriaus. I nomas n.
McCann :

At the North the mobilizing of an immense army in
a marvolously ihort period: the fitting out of an entire
eew navy of several hundred ship to guard :t,(Ml0 miles
of eouHt, tile building of numerous light craft, gunboats

nd traiisorts; the construction of miles anil miles of
railrou l, with their numerous bridges, for
the legions with the munition of war far into the
nnii i in i nr nielli n . uu ii 11 i, w V V iiiririuruio nun
out jiarnll' I. rlurelv these f(rw achievements miiHt

have Ktiinnlatod the imaginatio the
- view of our eaptains of industry, discovering to them

the vant iotentiality which been lying dormant in
the American people Our only rerent train-in-

had been ill the Mexican war, a rauipaigu,
but of limited dimensions The work to be doiu? re-

quired Wrtuie aurfc uoae. aince Jajoleoii kd seeu
under hia eontrot ''.The forces in the field of the Union Army in

June, 1861, had grown, according to the historian,
to "gigantic proportions". The number given is
250,000 men. On the C onfederate side were 210,-00- 0

men. The-Unio- .fleet consisted of sixty-nin- e

vessels. Compare these figures with today's war
statistics! In l'UH our forces have grown to
"gigantic proportions", but the words have new
meaning. W e now deal with millions instead of
hundreds of thousands. The casualties alone at
the close of the first vear of the in Europe
were more than 2,(XX),0(X) men!

't'Vi vil m ' r tfirti;l u it It 'in Ti iw1 'Jiiv viii uii Tim ivm wiiii uii i.aivi u uioj a
Western front, just as the started in Europe.
Jn r.ast the ohjectnes ol two armies were
the two capitals The of the South wanted
to invade Washington; the army of the Xorth

rl,. .1, ..f Oi. l, I I!l, ...n nin i i in i.tniiif. in iviviiiiiiiimi. infill V.WH

fident that in a ear thes would have dinner in

the cities toward which they were fighting. On
the West the battles were control of the Mis-

sissippi. Intensive warlare in the enemy's coun-

try was the purpose behind both armies.
Just as end of the first year of the in

Europe saw despair and dejection in the heart of
the deiensive combatants, so did the first year of
the civil war bring little but gloom into the camps
of the Union forces. The Allies of 1M13 had, how
ever, much more to brighten their hopes than did
the Union forces of lHdi The former had the
glory of having beaten the enemy in the battle
nf lllP M.'irne- thr hitler li;nl little nr im sm-res- s

during the first half of the struggle They had
made some valuable gains in territorv , it is true,
but then they were offset by disheartening failure
at Mull Run.

Ilefore the l uropeai) w;ir was a vear old Lord
Kitchener said it would take at least three years
to end it. Most people were inclined to deride
him. At the close of the first year of the civil war
(ieneral Sherman made public a statement to the
effect that it would years t" win the and
that the need was for men. men, and still more
men. lie asked for 25(),(XJO to Mart inteu
sive operations on ihe Western front. In speaking
of this demand the people of the North tapped

foreheads and suggesteit.that Sherman be
removed from a position of responsibility. Shortly
afterward it was discovered that he was right in

that saying, as he has since been declared right in
a more popular one. And today the world is again
coming to the point where it appreciates that men,
men, and more men are needed to win a war. alter
having entertained for a long time delusions that
the end of fighting was in sight.

The end of the second vear of the civil had
in common with the end of the second vear

of the csent war. The following is what
by, civ i

' war historian, has to say about that
peri 1 :

Tin' I'n. cilcriites seemed to reach the height of ag
j gTCMMvo puwer iu September uu I October of 1 At

the end "f (lie year nothing could bj more uniformly
) gloomy tliun the I ii ion proapectx. In the Kimt the
J army of the I'oloiiiac hud received blow after blow

WU Uel.!ebi fui the being. Iu thu West aud
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South, Grant helpless, his troops, iliaerert and hid
destroyed. Farragnt had had to -

on New Orleans, having failed in. his Mttaaipta 00
Vieksbtirg, and the (Vonfedcrates hail strengthened their
forces on tin- - Mississippi. Sherman, isolated from
Grant, had just been heavily defeated before Vlcks
burg, aud Hosecrans had been driven back ami beaten
to hi knec ImiI hhk -- till unconquered. At aea, the
blockade of i.nlvestnn n rained on Jan. 1, 1KH.1, the
famous Monitor went down in December and the
Florida mi l Alabama I 'ou federate ships'! were let
loose, the Inner r i" v i ji if actively on Northern

Tlx-- movt inints id' in the second year
of war rar much

tobacco ration in United i sol
I!

1

iliers. I e c ; hmnched her full strength against
Uussia. indi-nbttr- ami Mackcnseti swept the
Slavs before them. Ilefore' the movement was
brought to ;i standstill ( iermany had and
taken possession of about square miles of
territory, with prisoners, food, and ammunition,
and on the W est in nit their successes continued.

ft was during the third year of the civil war
that the Union forces began to see light on the
horizon. It was m the third yr.ir of the

When to
ration United fourth
trenches up tralied

to hang. ml the civil
w. factor our war of

extended

gallant

soldiers

covered
100,000

present

today. Grant made lieutenant general, the
l highest rank in the United States Army. His plan

great now fifth was have I forcesTllr. assigned each one objective

officially

war

all
not

civn

and

bad

war

ntot-i-- i

war
the the

arm

for

tin war

take war

their

war
much

HHSI.

aud
time

was

with the end in view of and closing
in upon the enemy. And in 1918 Foch is working
out the strategy that he expects to end the gTeater
war.

w. s. s.

Holding the Line
41TTE have the task of maintaining the men
W in that living Jine made up of soldiers

and the people back of .that line. We must not
tun any rik. There must be no narrow margins.
We must see that there is plenty of food over
there; 50 that no matter what happens to the ship-ping'.'- ju

any one month, they are safe. Then we

have the chance to win the war and make good. .'

The food program is a fighting program. We
here in this country have the education, we have
the brains, we have the loyalty. We must live
up to our privilege of locking up our splendid
men who represent us in the Army and Navy. Let
each of us live so each day that when our boys
come back from France we can look them in the
tye and say : "1 did my share and all that I could
do at home".

: wi B. ft. ' ,

J& I PASSING HOUR

They can't blame Zita for what happened on
the Marne. anyhow.

The war industry board has ruled that poker
chips are and still some people will

sit up all night just to get a handful of the blue
Mies.

(ieneral Marsh, chief of staff, says a despatch,
announces war department plans for an army of
live million. I!ut, in the words of President Wil-

son, "why stop at-fiv- million?''

Although built like a dachshund, the Hun seems
to be a fairly good sprinter when he gets his nose
pointed towards home and a Sammy gives him
the starting signal with a bayonet in the rear.
Some of the Nuns are said to have started so
rapidly that they left good food behind them, and
when a ( iermau will desert his weinerwurst it is a
igu that he has an awfully important engagement

elsewhere.

The selection bv the supervisors last night of
Alexander nine Ford as the ahu representativ e

on the promotion committee is mie that will please
the community generally. Mr Ford is known as
an indefatigable worker and as a man who ac-

complishes a satisfactory percentage of the many
things he attempts, while his every effort is unsel-
fishly directed toward what he believes to be the
public good. W ith Mr. Ford mi the committee it
is safe to assert that there will be something doing
most of the time.

At the rate we are getting the submarines it
seems rather a pity that the tiermans should take
it into their heads to stop going out in them. The
more pirate rats we down the better the world
will be.

It our soldier bovs deliberate
iug their duty as some of our pe at
late doing theirs, victorv would be doubt
iul It is a of financial cowardice to hesitate
to put vour inoiiev in United Mates l'overnment
securities, and to deliberate over wisdom
patriotism of investment - tn hesitate in sup-porjiu- g

our soldiers.
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BREVITIES
.1. A. Dunbar bat teell nrd from

his wife that ker sister, JHi. Charli
I'. Huntington., flied In. New York be-

fore Mrs. Dunbar rould reai Ii her bed-

side.
A pardon for Hoiehl Norn n Japan-

ese sentenced to one yea ' imprison-
ment for vagrancy in the district Court,
has been gTanted 'by Governor M"rOr-thy- .

friends of the man promised to
par his fare to Japan If he s releas-
ed from jail, where he waa cut nn June
22.

Delbert K. Metxger, the territorial
treasurer and Are marshal, accompanied
hv Fire Chief C. H. Thurston, made a
round of the tenement! yesterday, af-
ter which It waa derided nil coneerna
whose busineaa inereaaea the hazard of
these building will be required to
move by October 1.

While Oovernor McCarthy says he
hns decided which one of the Democra-
tic enndidntea for nomination aa dele-
gate he will vote for in the primary it
is his intention to take no part in the
contest between Dr. J. H. Baymnnd and
I.. I.. McCandle aa. He hns not an-

nounced which one of these cundidatea
he will vote for.

I'rofesaor J. Macmillan Hnnvn, vice
chancellor of the University of New
Zealand, and one of the greatest au-

thorities on the "Origin of the Polyn-
esian Hacea," will addrese the members
of the. Commercial Club Friday noon,
August 9. The entertaining committee
wants nil membera to listen to this1
particular addreaa owing to some rare
versions concerning the origin of the
Hnvvniian race which the scientist ad-
vances, and eujjgeata that each member
bring a friend.

A vacancy is open nt the t'nited
.states Immigration Htation for i sten
otfinpher, typewriter the .Hilary being

l:ijtl n year. John W. secre-
tary of the civil service bstri'-- t an-
nounces that the date ot' in" coinpeti
tive examination of candi l.i'.' tor the
position will be held ou Hci'cmhor 1(1,
1UIK, nt the custpm hous Applies
tions are to be 'filed with Hi" ilistriet
secretary in time for him to arrange
for the examination. Both men and
women will be admitted t the exam-
ination. Any person ovei mhte'n is
eligible. ;

Mix enlisted men were rounded up
and placed under arrest- - by the provost
guard last night for appear ink on the
street- - with leather (MUees on, con-
trary to the regulation which specifies
that enlisted men in the infantry arc
required to wear cloth levins.

;Maj. Kdwar.l Witaell, I S. A., will
inspect the first provisional company
of the Fifth Regiment, X. (i. II., to-

night at the armory; "when it will be
paraded by Captain Hopkins. This
will be tl s first company of the new
regiment to be reeogni.ed by the war
department. The company has u

strength of 125 members.
The First V. R. Infantry, formerly

stationed at Hehofield Harracks and
now at American Lakes, Washington,
is to be broken np in order to hare the
companies used as thlmf leua of unit
which will be formed into two addi-
tional regiinenta. , The. nw organiza-
tions will be known. s the .Kith and
57th U. 8. Infantry regiments.

Local Draft Board No. ii will meet
tomorrow to plan for reexamination of
registrants in order to build up I'lans
1. The medical boards of the selec-
tive service have all been requested to
reexamine all tneu formerly classified
as remediul defectives. Local Boafd
Xo. I will meet today to plan for re

i liiH-iil- stions of its r eg intra nt.
Asserting that there is an acute con

gestion in the passenger business here
with reference to oceau going steamers,
Secretary llalton of the promotion com-

mittee, yesterday asked the Rotary
Club to back the committee in seeking
relief through Ihe shipping board ofli
cials. The advisability of acting upon
the suggestion will be considered by
the board of directors.

w. a. a. -

LAND SET ASIDE

FDR MILITARY USE

Copies of President's Proclama-
tion Are Received By Depart

ment Headquarters

Rumors that were current yesterday
that the war department was fanning
to include additional Waikiki Beach

frontage lands for war purposes, in-

cluding areas as fur aa the Diamond
Head side ot the Scaaulo Hotel, were
dispelled. Ini-- t ni;lit by Col. H C Mer

jiain, chief of staff of the Hawaiian
Department

Colonel Merriam Vmid that the Presi-
dent's proclamation setting aside lands
at Waianac for military purposes had
just been received. Thia coufirms the
story printed in The Advertiser a

ago of the war department's
plans for the use of that portion of
ihe Oaliuau coast. There is also ac
quired a small strip of land adjoining
Fort Armstrong which was included
in the proclamation of the Kxecutive.

As far an an expansion of the mili-

tary reservation at Waikiki is concern-
ed, nothing new hn been received from
the war department. There are old
military surveys of this entire front
age, which were worked out by the
armv engineers for posaible use, which
could only be acquired, of course.
through ciindeiunatioil proceedings.
These are on file in thu war ofliec.

Fort Ruger may acquire some new
Innds to be used principally for drill
purposes. The post was established in
such a manner that the countv road
now bisects the section devoted to bar
rucks, adininisliatiiiii, guardhouse and
storehouse buildings, the officers quar
ters and there is not much level spae"
It is understood that the inclusion of
a new area is principally to give the
post an adequate drill ground.

Nothing new-- lias vet been received
with regard to the Waimaualu area
which the Territory is prepared to
transfer the title back to the war de
purtmviit for military purposes.

-- SEMUVEEKLY. .) vSijiTZ'r ,

PERSONALS
( t Vv

F. J. Cody, , manager ti the HUo
1'ost-Heral- ii Honolula visitor.'''

H. A. Trualow waa an trrlvat ot the
Manna Kea yesterday from Hilo; '

R. T. Moaea, wet known bo sin f n

of Hilo, la a giieat at the "Young
Hotel. ,

Honolulu is now represented on the
Italian front by Albert Buih, r am-
bulance driver, ...', .s,.)! (

George A. Cool, manager of the Hilo
Tribune, was an arrival yesterday on
the Mauna Kea and is registered at
the Young Hotel.

Marston Campbell, who organised the
auto show for the Territorial Fair, is
now on the mainland aad reported to
be trying for a commission in the U. R.

Ordnance Corps.
Mrs. Gerald H. Hatelton of Lihue,

Kauai, arrived last Sunday for a few
weeks' visit to relatives aad friends
in the rity. She is now visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin F. HolHr.eer,
of Kaiumki.

Dr. J. A. Morgan, the ear specialist,
has enrolled for overseas - service and
expects to leave the Islands '.soon to
join a medical unit now forming.' He
win receive the rank ox a lieutenant.
His family will remain here during his
absence.

Capt. George Angus, Q.M.B.C., who it
en route to the mainland for duty, will
not be stationed at Fort Mason, Cali-
fornia, after all, but will be assigned
to duty at Fort Meade, Baltimore,
Maryland.

Huron K. Aahford, former clerk of
the first division of the local circuit
court and son of Judge C. W. Athfprd,
presiding, has given op his law studies
on account of his sight and has joined
the staff of the Oakland Tost, covering
the eourt "beat." ' h

' :'
A. I.. Mack aye, former editor of the

Hilo Tribune, and recently on the ataff
of the Hilo Post-Heral- arrived in Ho-

nolulu yesterday on the Mauna Kea.
He came to Honolulu to rejoin tha edi-
torial staff of The Advertiser, with
which he waa associated before going
to Hilo to take the editorship of the
Tribune about two years ago.

Harry Htinson, formerly manager of
the Young and Moana Hotels has gone
to the mainland with the purpose, he
explained, of entering an army eamp.
He hopes to get into the Camp Lewis
training camp, Mr. rltinson waa man-
ager of the Territorial Hotel Company
hotels for about a year and a half. He
hopes to return here some day.

t'apt. H. Gooding Field, selective
draft officer, is taking a short vacation
from his office.

lames A. Thompson, clerk of the su-
preme court, is spending a two weeks'
vacation at hia country home' in Hau-ula- ,

this island. Mr. Thompson will re-

turn to his duties on Monday, August
If).

Miss l.ois Ing, teacher at the Mse-ma- e

Mchool, this city, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Charles Afong, and
their brother, John Ing, left laat night
in the Kinau for Kauai, where they
will spead several weeks , visiting
friends and taking tn ihe scenic beau-fie- s

of the Garden Island.
F. C. Cowel, of Punnene, Maui, is an

arrival in Honolulu and is stopping at
the Young Hotel.

W. a. .

OFFICER OF GUARD

I'riuce Kalauianaole, Delegate to, con-
gress and uephew of the late Queen
Liliuokalani, may become an officer of
the Ffth Regimeut Hawaiian National
Guard, aa a member of a company pro-
posed to be raised by the Ancient Order
of Foresters.

The prince addressed a meeting of the
lodge on Wednesday evening, urging all
members to do whatever aad all service
they could for the government dur-
ing the war, and suggested they en-
list in the national guard.- The result
of the talk was the proposal that a
company be raised from among the
Foresters ami that the Prince enter the
guard with them to serve as an officer.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SAXE.

I'nder and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain mortgage
made November 6, 1901 by H. C. EaS-to-

to A. V Campbell, Trustee, which
mortgage is recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances ia Ho-
nolulu, Territorv of Hawaii, ,in Liber
2.7, on pages 242 244; anil pursuant to
the provisions of the statute of the
Territory of Hawaii, said A. N, Camp-
bell, Trustee, hereby gives notice that
lie intends to foreclose the said mort-
gage for conditions broken to wit;
11011 pavmeut of principal aud interest
due.

Notice is hereby giveu that the prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction at the auction
rooms of J sines F. Morgan Company,
Limited, 125 I. II Merchant Street, Ho
110I11I11 aforesaid, auctioneers, ou Satur-
day the 14th day of September, 191H,
at 12 o 'clock noun.

The prowrty conveyed by the said
mortgage to be sold at the time and
place aforesaid consists of:

All that certain tract, parcel or piece
or land together with all buildings and
improvements thereon, described as Lot
124, Section C, Laud Patent No., 4.1)10,
to A. W. Richardson, situate at Olaa,
I'uiia, Hawaii, containing an area of
2)1.7 acres, beinir the ureniises con
veyed to' the mortgagor by deed of
said A. W. Richardson, dated January
.11. llMil, recorded iu Hook 2'.".', page
IJI.

Terms: Cash, t'nited States gold
coin; deed at expense of purchaser to
be prepared by the attorneys for the
mortgagee.

For further particulars applv to
( asile & Withington, ill the Star Huil'l
ing, 12") l.'1l Merchant Street aforeaaid,
or to James F. Morgau Company, Lim
ited, at its auction rooms as aforeaaid

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., August 8,
mm

A. N. CAMPBELL v

Mortgagee.
47t2- - Aug. D, Hi, 2:i, aih lllli.

tfilEOICAL ADVISORY

After, Investigation It Disap;
proves Action of Captain Field

In Discharging Secretary '

WILL ASK GOVERNOR
THAT HE BE RETAINED

Selective Draft Officer Stands
Pat Mixup Over Draftees
Still Causing Mlich Discussion

The summary action of Captain H.
Gooding Field in dismissing Jebm Gj
Bridwell from the secretaryship of the
Medical Advisory Draft Board, on the
ground of "disloyalty and untrnthful-ness,- "

is not going to hold, if the
board hae anything to say about it.
The board went on record yesterday
aa disapproving Captain Field's ac-

tion, and inferentially as not crediting
the charges made by him against Mr.
Bridwell in the letter of dismissal ad-

dressed to him.
The medical advisory bosrd intends

to carry the matter up to Ooverno
McCarthy, with a recommendation that
the action of Captain Field in dis-

charging Bridwell be set aside and
that the secretary be retained in his
position.

A decision to this effect was readied
at a conference of the board held yes
terday afternoon, during part of which
Mr, Bridwell was presfcit. The charges
brought by Captain Field against the
secretary were fully gone into and
Mr. Bridwell stated his side of the
ease, apparently convincing the board
that the selective draft officer was not
justified in ' his action or in the ac-

cusations made by him.
Still Ob tha Job

Meantime, Mr. Bridwell is still on
the job. though his status is not yet
deflnitely defined. Dr. K. D. Kilbourne.
chairman- - of the board, says that Mr.
Bridwell is being retained for the
present to brirg the work of the office
up to date. He added that the whole
matter will be Inid before Governor
McCarthy with the recommendation
that Mr. Bridwell be ictained in his
position. The secretniy, he said, Is an
extremely valuable man for the parti-
cular work of the advisory board and
It would be inadvisable to eliminate
him from the conduct of the board's
affairs. Doctor Kilbourne added that
it was greatly to be regretted thnt
anything bad arisen tn cause a breach
between the aelective diaft official and
the board 's secretary.
Field Stands pat

Captain Field remained determined
yesterday that Mr. Bridwell should no
lonirer be retained as secretary of the
board.' ; DBspit4v the" fact that jt( has.
ocen ncnnueiy esmuimncu inai as r,
Bridwell did not supply The Advertiser
with the information upon which some
Of the stories relating to Captain Field
were based, as the selective draft nra
eor apparently believed he did. Field
refused yesterday to reconsider his
dismissal of Mr. Bridwell.

As a matter of fact, much of the
iaforaiation to which the selective
draft officer seems to object came in-

directly from him himself and is atill
in existence in documentary form. It
waa uever mentioned by Mr. Bridwell.
The only information obtained by The
Advertiser from Mr. Hridwell was that
a number of. Filipinos, sent up from
Hilo for the draft, but without papers,
were hungry, penniless and had no way
of obtaining either money or food. Mr.
Bridwell asked that The Advertiser en
deavor to have something done to al-

leviate the situation. He did not sug
gest that anyhodv was to blame.
Waa Not Bridwell

These men, sent to Honolulu through
an error which Captain Field lays to
the Hilo draft board but which the
latter repudiates and places squarely
at the door-o- Captain Field himself,
were without food from rnday morn
ing until Saturday noon, when Doctor
Westervelt, at his own expense, fed
them. It was not Mr. Hridwell who
supplied The Advertiser with the in-

formation that when the matter was
broncht to the attention of Captain
Field, elicited from him the reply that
they rould go out and get jobs, although
there certainly was no chance for Fili-pino- a

from the Island of Hawaii to go
and find jobs for themselves on this
island on a Saturday afternoon. This
information was obtained elsewhere.
Doctor VAJestervelt the next day ex
pressed his appreciation of the story
published in The Advertiser which led
to the sugar interests taking up the
ease of the Filipinos and providing
them with food.

Csptain Field later virtually, assumed
responsibility for the men by saying
that if the sugnr plantations did not
provide them with transportation buck
to Hilo, the draft officials would.

The suggestion. th planUtfioii.iuou
wrongfully taken froin thirV oi'
the Big Inland, sent to Honolulu afiil
then turned adrift here, find work a
this island is not taken to good part by
the Hawaii plantation men, who are
experiencing great diilivuUy in obtain-
ing a supply of labor,
Wsre Field's Orders

The question of who is responsible
for the mix-u- over the shipment of

from Hawaii to Honolulu is
still agitating both Captain Field and
the Hilo draft board, each of whom
blames the other. Cuptain Field dis-

claims all responsibility, sayiug the mix-u-

is the result of looao methods of the
Hilo draft board. That body, however,
says that it acted, against its own
better judgement, strictly in accoidiinee
with express inst ruct ions issued to it by
Captsiu Field. To back up its coiiiie-tio- n

the Hilo board has iu its posses
sion the wireless message sent by the
selective draft ollio-- in which he or
de red that the board should immediate
ly send over all draitcux iu Class 1,

"irrespective of rating.
(4J astounded was the Hilo board

over the order tn send all Class 1 luen
that it wirelessed Captain Field, asking
explauntiou or confirmation ot his

VETERAN ISLAND JURIST;

1

Judge Lyons B. Nainoa of Koo--

lauiua, 19 ueau

"Trnlg Lyons B. Nainoa, for many
yVsrs district; magistrate. Koolftiiloa,

this Island, died tf:eM'VcVrJV last:(
.... ... I'a tl V.a;U-y-

J iCi' du--i '

the Morman settlement on the other
siite of the Island. -- The funeral' was
held at five ri'eloek yesterday after-
noon, interment being ia the Laie Ceme
tery.

The veteran jurist was a native of
Hawaii and somewhat past his seven-

tieth year.' He had been on the bench
oveY twenty years am) was considered
one of the. foremost Hawaiians of bis .

day, beloved by all and a ma a of stand-
ing in his community.

Although he had Been ailing for a
few days it was not believed that his
illness was a serious one. He had been
able, up to the last, to preside oa ihe
lie bench. Shortly before his death
he expressed a desire to oaf ' some
pineapple. One of the women, of the
household went out and shortly return-
ed with some- of the fruit. 'When she
entered the room Judge Nainoa had
already passed away. His death waa
a very peaceful one..

NurvMng-'Judg- Nainoa, he paving
beea a widower for a few years, are
Miss Klir.a Nainoa, daughter, matron's
assistant at the , Katnehameha School
for Girls, Kalihi; Samuel Nainoa, son,
now on the Coast; Miss Lilia Nainoa,
adopted daughter,' former office assist-an- t

at the Kamehameha School for
Girls, and William Nainoa, bookbinder
with The Advertiser.

strange order. He replied, even more
emphatically instructing the board tn
send all Class 1 men, "irrespective of
rating." Then, to make assurance
doubly sure, he followed this up with
verbal orders when he reached Hilo in
person shortly after.

It was in compliance with this order,
the Hilo draft Hoard members explain,
that the men were sent to Honolulu
who should never have been sent here

nd who were later turned loose to
wander penniless about the streets of

n,e city, until The Advertiser publish-
ed the story of their uufortunete con-

dition, which led to action on the part
of private individuals and firms.
Field Is Eetlcent

Captain Field was asked yesterday if
he would supply for publication copies
of the wireless messages exchanged be
twen himself and the Hilo board, but
he refused to do so.

Another story in The Advertiser
which Mr. Bridwell thinks Mr. Field
lays to information supplied by him,
but with which in reality Mr. Bridwell
had nothing whatever to-- do, was that
to the', Beet that 'Filipino aliens arriv-
ing hew since. July 31. 17. had been
registered contrary to draft regulations.
Withojt investigation Field asserted
off haad Tueaady that the story in The
Advertiser was

Iu the face of which statement, Cap-
tain Field cabled yesterday to Provost
Marshal Crowder, asking for an inter-
pretation and ruling on the subject.

ithin less than twenty-fou- r hours or
his characterization of The Advertiser's
story as "misleading" he went into
conference with Asistant United States
District Attorney J. J. Banks, who ad-

vised him to apply at headquarters .

The result was his cable mes
sage to Oeneral

' Crowder.
Asks Information

His inquiry concerns principally young
meu who have attained the age of twen

years since July 31, 1917, and
who arrived in the Islands since the
same date. I fie rtrart regulations
specifically eliminate draft age aliens
who arrive subsequent to tne (late men-
tioned, but it waa decided by the two
officials that in view' of the circum-
stances here, Washington should be
nuked for a specific interpretation.
Judge Bauka was of the opinion that
the regulation is not clear as to aliens
arriving under draft age between July
:t0 of last year and July 31 of this year,
although quite clear concerning draft-ag- e

aliens.
Although it was generally understood

at the commencing of the filling of
draft quotas by the various local draft
boards that the government would
stand the expense of traasportation
back to homes of those rejected, the
Hawaiian Sugnr Planters' Association
has paid the transportation of sixty-fou- r

men rejected at the mobilization
camp. Two of these were registrants
who should uot hnvc been called.

One of the reasons why the planters
are paying the return passage is tluit
the men are needed ou their respective
islands, owing to the thousands of men
who have been drawn from plautatious
into the army. Jtatlier than wait aud
continue to wait until the draft officials
decided it was the duty of the Ameri-
can government to pay the cost of
transportation back, the planters took
matters directly in their own hands.

w. s. I.
( l'AlViltVi;KllS AHRIVKI
.Jly Inl.-- r Islsod strtiaser Msunsr Kew
noii lliiwnll and Maul murts:

KUOM HAWAII Mrs.. Buyehlro.
Mnv.,r,i. UN ',. de Is Nnx. Mrs.

Miss
Oeo

lllnn. Miss w. irnn. Minn n. nrannoirr-.- .

Master It. "Iiort. Mr. sud Mrs. B. Keellg.
MUs ltnth Chi. Mrs. W. M. Ulfrard. W. T
Hnlitlnir Jr.. Mrs. Ksuesliliri'. I. Mursts.
Mrs. Taelilksws. Mrs. A. Miguel sud 4
children. T. llaiuaxskl. Mrs. K. Nakainura.
k'uks'la. MalsiKi. Mrs, M. Kowlaud, Miss
A. . Itoblnsuu, Miss I.. Keating, A. L.Mac

a rai'xM. itoVnrd Hmlth. Oeo. Cool.
C. B. Onife. Miss B. M. rsmiibell. Miss K.

vi ('In,'. Ml J. I..
Wlnne, It. T. Moses, H. A. Truslow, O. II

t. .... 1. .' If. Usual. F. J
Cody, Mr. aad Mrs. ttritrsr W004I, Wm.

VV. II. Wooilslde.
Frank Aseu, B. K, C. Ysp. K. K. 'Chime.
Miss I,. KSmiliiMo. Ml as KauuHmto,'.- .Mrs.
I.. Csrter. Mr. L. Hrwly (i. Ah te-Cbnw- .

Mrs. HIiiiiHins and :i children T. (Ms.
FROM MAl'I Takahnshl. H. Tnkiiuaga.

Mrs nn Hose. MIm U. Mrs.
Hose Maklnl. B. K. Vamolo, K. Mtysuuttn.
Mrs. Kose Aksua.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO fiTJININB re-

moves the causa. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture of E W. CROVB is on each boa.
Msnufactured ty the FARIS MEDI-

CINE CO., St. .Louis. U S A.



FIELD DISCHARGES

MrniPAi AhicnDi
IIILUIUnLnUlluUlll

BOARD SECRETARY

Accuses J. G. Bridwell of Disloy-
alty and. , Untruthfulness ', In

Connection With, His Duties 1

DISCHARGbMAN WILL
LAY COUNTER-CHARG- E

Selective OfficeTRefuses To Give'
Reason For Act Affair Threa- - ii

tens To Have Serious Results j

John C. Bridwell, secretary of thq
Mdical Adwlsory Oraft Board,
dismissed yeeteWlay

'

afternntfri
from office by Captain H. flood lag
Field, selective draft officer of 'the Ter-ritnr-

who accuse Mr. Bridwell of
"disloyalty and untruthfulness". ll

Mr. Bridwell threatens to lay in-

formation concerning Field's method of
carrying on the draft work, before the
Governor with a request that the draft
official he summoned before a milltsr
board for n trial. Tie also said yester-
day afternoon that his dismissal wa
common knowledge around the national
nuard armory ami other publie places
almost nt the time he received the let-
ter contniniiig his notice of dismissal,
r.nd because of this he may yet decide
to bring a suit for libel against the
draft oflicin). i

The "statements to the press",'
which Field says were "untruthful'
were not explained by the darft official,
but are believe. I to relate to the draftee
mi mips which, according to Hilo, re-I-

ye ted upon Captain Field. Others
nr believed to relate to more recent
stories in the press concerning the

nf aliens who entered the Ter-
ritory since July 31, 1917.

Captain Field In his letter accused
Bridwell of being "disloyal", in addi-
tion to telling him that' he had fslsir
lied. assuming that Bridwell had give
the information in question to (the
press which Field asserts postively wa
done.
Charge and Counter Charges

The entire upheaval in draft circles
follows statements made in both the
Hilo arid Honolulu newspapers con-
cerning the sending of a large number
of men from Hilo by the Hilo Draft
Hoard, who were subsequently turned
loose by CaptHin Field, because he said
they had not been properly classified
and could not be inducted into military
service. For this mix-up- , ttie Hilo
papers blamed Captain Field, and quot-
ed from his wireless messages and ver-
bal instructions to thetH,Uo Board, to--,

indicate, that' he," arid not the board,
'

w as responsible tor the iaux pas.
Another story was that many Fili-

pinos who entered the Islands after
July 31, 1917, had been illegally regi

the selective draft regulations
being positive on this point In not

such entrants to be registered. '

Atlhough Captain Field did not specify ,

in his letter of dismissal that Mr. Brid- -
well was responsible for the inform a-- 1

tiou in either story, yet he did state
that Mr. Bridwell was responsible for
certain "untruthful statements to the
press". The Advertiser did sot re-
ceive its information from Mr. Brid- - '

well. I

Although MV. Bridwell is secretary
of the Medical Advisory Board, the
members of which are appointed by the
President upon the recommendation of
the Governor, just as the members of
the local boards and the district board
arc appointed, and each board employs
its own clerical help, yet Captain Field
Ntepped into the Medical Advisory
Hoard affairs yesterday and summarily
dismissed Mr. Bridwell.
Field is Mum

When ajfked later just what were
the reasons back of the dismissal, Cup-tni-n

Field said he had absolutely ne
Ntntement to make, and would make
none, except that "it was for the good
of the service". Asked to explain
this statement, he said he would not '

do ho. W'hen asked if the dismissal
'

liml anything to do with statement ap
penring in The Advertiser concerning j

the recent mixups over the Hilo draf-
tees, wherein the Hilo papers asserted
he was responsible for the pilikia, the
draft official declined to add anything
further, and reiterated that "it was
tor the good of the service". I

The action of Captain Field was sud-

den, and among those who seemed to
have lien nl of the dismissal shortly
ntteiward, the reason was quite am-

biguous. Mr. Bridwell has exercised
unusual capability in the interpretation
of hin duties and has given valuable
pci son nl aid as an official to large
numbers of registrants ,nnd smoothed
away many of the difficulties lying
before them. Tlje tmiuioary discbarge

f Mr. Bridwell, oui the .gruurid given
(

I iv Captain Field, came as a surprise
when Mr. Bridwell opened the letter.!

It i icportod that Captaia Field, in
; r r u n i for round-ups- , failed to I

notify the medical advisory board,1
through its secretary, of the Impend- -

in! raids, and Mr. Bridwell is said to i

nave felt that his office and himself as
sci retarv had been slighted and ao ex- - I.... - ! I. V . li.prcssol nimseiT, luasmuou as uoiio"- -

,., he could have rendered considerable
assistance to the men on duty on inch

ights in chf"ckinj up the men brought
in from the streets.

(lovernoc McCarthy said yesterdny
1, at he was called on the telephone by

Hi il well, who, after a hesitating con-- ,

eisntion of several moments, asserted:
"I am sorry." This the Governor

,nvs he repeated several times.
Tin- - (lovernor intimated that until I

after he was called on the telephone
by Bridwell that he did not know the
i ntoinologist had gotten into a dispute'
with Captain Field, or that there was
such a man as Bridwell. It was from,
tins telephone conversation the Gov-

ernor says he learned Bridwell had
furnished the press with the account of
the stranding of the Hilo draftees, I

iWildcr and Ca(le

k Are Barred From
' r '

As Officials of Red Cross Political
.Activities Are Frowned Upon

; and Neither Will Be Candidate
This Year

Oerrit 1. Wrilder, member of the
house of representatives, will not be a
candidate for reelection this fall, owing
to strict regulations of the American
Bed Cross Society being opposed to nf
ficials of the society indulging In poli-

tics.
Mr, Wilder made this announcement

yesterday, 'saying that when he under-
took a as associate field

director of the Red Cross Society he
was aware that by doing so he would
have to eliminate all participation In
politics. He said that he would remain
on duty with the Red Cross, and by
doing so could not be considered as an
active factor in the political situation
this year.

A. 1.. Castle, secretary of the Hawaii-
an Chapter of the Red Cross Society,
was expected to be iu the race for re-

election to the senate, but being ab-

sent in Washington, there was no way
yesterday of ascertaining dellnitely
whether he would be a candidate or
not. Friends of Mr. Castle say that he
is with the Red Cross to stay until the
war is over, in which event he will
automatically cease to be a candidate.
Pontics Barred

The headquarters of the Atlantic
Division of the Red Cross Kociety on
July 22 announced that "to remain an
officer of the Bed Cross bo one will be
Cefmitted to run for public office or o

in the interests of any cand-
idate."

The announcement was based on a
ruling by the War Council of the Red
Cross, it pointed out that the Red
Cross must be maintained as a strictly

organization.
"The reasons for this," the Atlantic
official said, "are so obvious that they
need no elaboration.

"There are so many men of prom-
inence engaged In Red Cross work thnt
it is not at all unlikely that many of
thorn will be candidates for office. No
matter how sincerely any Red Croa
workers may strive to keep separate
his Red Cross work from any political
ambition he may, and possibly will,
be quite unable to prevent his friends
from using his connection with the
Red Cross to gain favor with the
voters.
Wound Endanger Work

"While such action cannot be con-

trolled, all candidates for office who
are at heart sincere well wishers for
the Bed Cross should realize that
Vbf must de all In their power' to
prevent the publie from gaining an
impression that political preferment
eaa or should directly or indirectly be
affected by Red Cross work either nt
home or abroad. The text of Red
Cross service Is stamped by the ap-

proval of tbeA,merican people, regard-
less of polities, race or religion. No
taint of selfiishness or can
be allowed to creep into the work, en-

dangering and even, perhaps, destroy-
ing it great accomplishment.

Accordingly, the Red Cross directs
tUt all officials of the Red Cross,
either in chapters or division head
quarters, who are in any position of
executive authority, and who at the
same time contemplate candidacy for
public office, either to resign in their
official capacity from the Red Cross
or refrain from such candidacy."

George R. Carter, president of the
Hawaiian Chapter, who is now in
Washington, sent notification to the
local chapter and to friends concerning
the future actions of Red Cross of
ficials.

w. a. a. .

GERMAN LANGUAGE IS
BARRED IN WASHINGTON

ULYMPIA, Washington, August f- l-(
Official) The state superintendent of

public instruction has ordered the stop-
ping of all teaching of the German
language in any public, private, ele-

mentary or high school iu the State of
Washington.

w. a. a.
AMSTERDAM, August 7 (Associa

ted Press) Berlin advices state that
General Count von Kirch bach ha ar-

rived in Kiev, the I'krainiau capital,
to succeed the assassinated General
Kichhoro as German ambassador.

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

Jfe&d
m - -

Memory"
There's little peace when your kij

ney are weak and while at first then
may be nothing more serious than Jul
backache, aharp, stabbing paius, head
aches, dixay spells and kidney irregu
larities, you must act quickly to avoi
the wore serious trouble, dropsy, gr.ivel
heart disease, Bright 's disease. I 'hi
Doan 's Backache Kidney Pills, the rem
edy that is ao warmly recommended
here and every wheie.

"When Your Back Is l.ame Keinem
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask fo
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and taki
no other). loan' Backache Kiduev
Pills are sold by oil druggists and stoic
keepers, or will be nitiili 1 on receipt o
nrice by the llollister Pr'nf 'i ,

Benson - Smith A Co., agents for tlr
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
"limn imm,
JAPANESE LABOR ISiDOCTOR HAYES NOT IHILO DRAFT BOARD

GREATLY DECREASED

SAYS HAWAII HOCH

Twelve -- Thousand Fewer On Plan- -

" tations Now Than Ten
Tears Ago

interesting planters
Oriental Paper Compiles Figures
In Support of Proposed Suspen-
sion of Gentlemen's Agreement

'There are. now twelve tlinuxsnd few
er .Inphnose laborers on the plantations
than in 1008, and nearly n thousand
fewer Koreans, according to the figures
compiled by the Hawaii lloitii, which
offers tin-i- as au argument whv there
should be no opposition uuw. in view
nf the labor shortage, to the war time
suspension of the Gentlemen's Agree-
ment so far as to permit the kamaai
na laborers now ,in .lapmi to return
nguin to the Islands.

The Hochi authority for the state
iMenI that the planter' nnsociation
members are showing interest in the
suggestion. In a recent article, the
llochi reviews the circumstances lend
Inn up to the Gentlemen ' Agreement
and points nut what it believes is the
advisability and proprietrv of attempt-ir-

to secure a temporary suspension
at the agreement now.

"The Hochi 's article on the impor-
tation of Japanese reinimijrrants ha
aroused the attention of the public,"
says that paper. "It is said the pint
ers are studying this problem seriously
iilong with the question of the labor
supply in Hawaii. At this npportum
time it will be wise to recall how Jap
ancne Immigration to America came
to a stop.
California Agitation

"After the conflagration of I (Mid in
San Francisco, school accommndationr
were insufficient to receive all children
and :is the result the city authority
planned to exclude all Japanese chii
dren from the public schools and to
gather them into specially prepared
rhools for Orientals. This was thi

Urst actual move toward Japanese ex
elusion. Jn W)7 several
bills were introduced into the Htnte leg
islature, whereupon President Koose
velt invited Mayor Hchmidt of San
Francisco to the White House and ask
ed him to repeal the school regulation
and to have the bill
withdrawn, on condition of stopping
Japanese immigration and of prohibit
iug Japanese in Hawaii from corainj
to the continent.

"In the Japanese-America- n Treat;
then,ja rc it was elenrljr act fortj
in flection i f that any high contracting
nation m.ay regulate movements of la
borers from the other country. Accord
'ngl.v, lha Japanese government had ni
right to object to any Japanese exclu
sion law if passed by the I'nlted Statet
Consequently, the Japanese govern
incut took the initiative to curtail thi
emigration of laborers to America be
fore any such legislation by the I'nitei
States might be. passed. In this nego
tuition, Ambassador Wright at Tokb
represented the t'nited States and For
eign Minister Hayashi represented Jap
an. The agreement then reached wai
kept in secret, though it was knowr
to be an agreement to restrict Japanesi
immigration. This agreement is what
is called s 'Gentlemen's Agreement.'
Confirming Memorandum

"In the same year, pursuant to the
plan laid down by Ambassador Aokl,
a new treaty to preserve the then ex
jstinj; condition on the Pacific was con
tun-te- by Ambassador Takahira and
Mr Itoot. secretary of state. Again in
1HII, the I'nited States requested Jap
u ti to hand a memoruuduin of the pur
port of the Gentlemen's Agreement, i.e
of restricting Japanese emigrants t
the Tinted Mates. The Japanese Am
lini-n,n-i of that time was Viscount
('chills. The said memorandum rend a;
follons:

I lie undersigned, His Imperial
Japanese Majesty's Ambassador
Kxtiaordinary ami Plenipotentiary
to the Cnited States of America,
stationed in Washington, being
about to sin the Japanese Ameri
can t oinniercinl Treaty, has on this
date the honor of making the fol-
lowing statement in accordance with
the :i ii t lii ri t y liiveu by his govern-
ment.

la-- ' Imoerinl Japanese Govern
incut is determined to effectively
luniiitaiu ii s before the restrictions
and legulatioiis which were

for the past three years con
lertiin laborers immigrating to
the ' nited States,

diplomatic Victory For America
''This ii rn i mm ii I ii in given by Ambas

idol 1'chiitii had the effect of recoguix
inn all the requests ina'de. by the United
"les. end loeveiited the prohibition

of Japanese laborers going to the main-an-

from becoming a judicinlproblem
'l is iiieiniira ilium "as a great diplo

inntic success for the I'nited States
while it was a great failure for Jap-i- .

t ut Iv, the key to bring
Tapaiiese labors into the I'nited Statci-'-

older to Mipplv the prescut lubor
hortuge is in the hands of the I'nited
tste-- . on ,., iiiucnt. iu other words,

f the snilo ,ii inn of this meniora iidam
is suspended during the war, Japuuese
abornts will b" able to come to Ha
uii freely. The prohibition of entry

into the I'nited Stutes by Japanese
''borers is not defined by the laws of
'he Cnited Mates, uud so the uoveru-len- t

has no need to consult with con
gress but may act independent from
it. Besides. laborers arriving in
lluunii by said suspension of the
b'lii'.'ine 's Agreement cannot leave

'' ir the UiUHibind under the present
and their arrival has no rela-"i- i

tlien fore to labor circles ou the
'Hi t Therefore, should the pub- -

ie llni i i ilesire Jupaucse re immi-'raul-

to be come in, the federal gov- -
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TO GETJHfALTH JOB

Has Applied For Position of Chief
Sanitarian But Paxson Won't

Appoint Him He Says

Dr. H. Homer Hayrs will sot be
the new board of health chief ssni
tarinn, although he has applied for the
position to both Governoi (' .1. McCar-
thy and Sumner H. Paison, now presi
dent of the board, It - sai, vester- -

day by the new health executive.
Two or three other Honolulu phy-

sicians have been suggested to Presi-
dent Paxson, nny one of uhom would,
he said, be satisfactory to him if sel-

ected by the board for tin- new posi-

tion which ss primarily created for
Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, former president
of the board. He adds, however, thnt
inne of these hns applied for the posi-

tion, other thnn Doctor llnyes, who is
not included in the list of those whose
"election would be it is
made clear by him.

Coincident with these assertions,
''resident Paxson makes it eident that
io changes in the personnel of the
oard of lienlth is contemplated by him,
nd that no strings were imposed np-'- n

him by the Governor rcipiiring any
ueh changes. Governoi McCarthy
ms asserted also he was not asking
hat hiiv changes be made in the board
if health personnel.

It wns in answer to a question as to
hether A. V. Gear was to succeed

;irk B. Porter as secretary of the hoard
f henlth. as reported, thnt President
nxson reaffirmed for the second time

hat no changes were contemplated. He
nid positively:
"Kirk Porter will be retained. The

'ositinn of chief clerk is satisfactorily
lied and there is no reason why an
ppointment for the position should
hup up before the board of health at

's meeting Thursday. The only officer
be appointed that I konw of ia the

hief sanitarian."
The inference is plain that not only

i Porter to be kept as chief clerk, but
"iat any efforts to have Democrats
rimed to succeed Clifford Charlock,
hief sanitary inspector, and John D.
feVeagh, superintendent at the

Pettlement, will meet with
nbbnm resistance from Persident Pax-on- .

But it is not necessary to draw this
ifercnce from his remarks of ypster-sy- ,

as he hns emphatically stated pre
inuslv that no change were to be
lade in any of these positions, although
' is known that Democratic job seek--- s

have been urging him to appoint
democrats.

rnmeat will undoubtedly give consider
tion to the matter.
"The saiit memorandum clearly de

ines the intention to stop the immigra
ion of Japanese laborers and to rcg-ilat- e

their migration to the mainland
'rum Hawaii. But, it does not imply
he inclusion of shutting the entrance
n reimmigrants who have resided once
n the I'nited States. I'nder such

importation of re immi
;rants can be made by a mere uuder
'anding of the federal government.

To Restore Old Conditions
"The Horhi's desire in arousing pub

ic attention to the advisability of im
sorting Japanese reiinmigrants for the
lenefit of Hawaii is not without proper
rrounds. The reason why said Gentle
nen's Agreement to restrict Japanese
mmigration was mnde by the I'nited
states and Japan and why said memo
milium wns given by Ambassador L'cUi-l-

was America's complaint regarding
'no many arrivals of Japanese and Ko
cans in the I'nited Stutes. The same
round naturally tends to show that,

in view of the present shortage of labor,
his Gentlemen's Agreement nud its me
noraudnm have become unnecessary,
il ordei to prove this we will show
n the following table the respective
'limbers of Japanesi- ami Korcun la"

Hirers actually enaeil on plantations
t the tune said agreement was made

ind tit present.
Jnpunesf Korean

Year laborers laborer
'1MIX :i7,L'7l
190(1 I'fi.NT", ',o'.'t
lOHi 'JX.lor, 1,752
1IMI L'7,.-.S- 1.771
11)12 2H.I2:i loll!)
(OH 24.711 1.3.S7
1014 24,7.12 l.:i!12
lOI.'i 2),n7 l.iMP
liiiii 2:t.N7n i.:u)7
1017 24.)i!ir, l,:."S2

''The foregoing fiL'ine-- . ;ro derivei'
'roin our own in ion and mav

e somewhat different fioin the stntis
'ies of the planters.

"A comparison bet Men the number
if JnpnneHe laborers at the time th'
lentlemen 's Agreement was made and

Mint of last venr Ihi - decrease o
'2.573. The deer us,- of Koreans is 7lV)

The total decrease is t. ;."i. From this
figure is is clear thel the m ior" t ion n
supplying the present l:ibor shortn'i
means onl t ( o eondi
ions to the forniei I t,- "iid fiit it in

v olves no other unJespubh- effect. Thi
is why we propose n - -i ."si'n of tV
Gentlemen's Afeemei.t - reifB'ds II
Wttii until a sufficient - i i

' of bi'""
is obtnined. If a tea' - i "ihnved I,,
the planters Jhnt when tli. lient'eineu'

greeinent is suspeio'e I .1 e mese r
ers will leave Hawaii fm 'lie
preserve the present ict tion on tr-- i

eling to the inn i nla 'id Ve offer tin
foregoing for the re n - 'lera' ion of
Governoi McCarthy ami lie planters'
associat ion. ' '

Are You Going n a Jour-e- v"

Chamberlain's Colic ail Din r' hoe"
Remedy should be imcke in your hand
luggage when ,'oiiii; a journey
Change of water, diet mil leinici ni n
all tend to produce bow trouble uii--

this medicine cannot b seci"'-- o"
board the train or stetm lup It nn
save much sufferinu 11" "c"tie :

If you have it hsndv I'm sale b Iter
son. Smith A Co Adv

SEMI-WEIiKIi-

. - At. -- A- 'a tia pi 'IK' en dv nri 31r an
ui.i.ii.m ii iii riri inMUUUUUU Ul I ILLU,

Is Charged With Looseness of
Methods Similar Accusa-

tion Made Against Him

The Hilo draft onsrd has its opinion
of Captain H. G. Field, selective draft
officer, an opinion which has been vigor-
ously voiced through the press of Hilo.
Captain Field apparently has the same
high opinion of the Hilo draft board
and replies in kind.

F.ach blames the other for the series
of mix nps that have resulted through
the sending to Honolulu from the Big
Island of men for the draft who should
never have been sent. The Hilo board
inirijrnantly refuses to shoulder the
Ids me, which it lays squarely on the
shoulders of the selective draft officer,
while the latter, in a statement to The
Advertiser yesterday, passes the buck
back to the Hilo men.

Captain Field doesn't say wherein
the Hilo board is to blnme. He mero-l-

charges looseness and inefficiency,
which is practically the same charge
'.hat ia made in Hilo against him.

Captain Field, discussing the number
of men sent from Hilo to Honolulu un
der instructions for all Class 1 men to
be forwarded here, said that he inter-
viewed one man, Felix Molina, saying
the man had only a Class .I B card,
which means that he hns aged depend
enta, and the man asserted he was put
aboard the Manna Kea at Hilo by the
deputy sheriff of, Hamakua. He added
that this appeared to be a sample of
some of the work of the Hilo board.
Looseness Charged

"It is a fact that down at the Fort
Armstrong mobillxation camp the nrmy
officers on learning n detachment of
Hilo men is coming, declare there will
bo a mix-up- " said Cnptaln Field. "The
work of the boards on Kauai and Ma-
ul Ii excellent, but the Hilo board's
work is not."

The Molina ease, says Field, indicates
a looseness in the methods of those
in Hilo responsible for the forwarding
of draftees. He says that Molina was
taken from the plantation by the de
puty-gherif-

f, sent by train to Hilo and
is certain only the deputy sheriff placed
him on board.

"Molina had a Class .I B card" add
ed. Captain Field. "No oue can say
that I asked any board to send Class
3 B men to Honolulu." Molina appear
ed before Captain Field with an inter-
preter, saying be had been rejected at
Fort Armstrong and wanted transpor-
tation buck to Hilo. The man was an
employe of Paauhau plantation and a
tuna informed him that Deputy Sheriff
Riekard wanted him. He responded and
after that was in charge of the police
official.

Five men of the thirteen who came
here last Saturday from Hilo hare been
sent to the mobilisation camp, their
papers having arrived yesterdav from
Hilo.
Wsstervelt Pays

"What about the rest of the men
who came here and were than turned
loose on the community" Field was
asked.

"They were not turned loose," he
replied. "They are being cared for by
the planters' labor bureau, and Doctor
Westervelt has been looking out for
them. "

"Out of his own pocket not the
government 'st"

' ' "I believe so.
As a matter of fact when tha men

were determined as illegally in Hono-
lulu as part of the Hilo draft contin-
gent, and were informed that they
would have to shift for themselves.
Doctor Westervelt offered to look out
for them personally. Their lunch was
given them free by the Rweet Shop.

Captain Field said, however, that in
case no work is found here for the
men, the selective draft would Bend
them buck to Hilo, the headquarters
after all, assuming official responsibil
ity for their presence here.

w. a. a. .

RICE CROP

SACK A M. K.NTO, August -- (Official )

A record crop of rice will be harvest
d from 11111,000 acres, according to the

"resent forecast of three million bags. '

The acreage is twenty live percent
greater than Inst year.

KASUGA SALVAGED AND

SAFE AT A NAVAL BASE

TOKIO, August ft- - (Special to the
Hawaii Shliiipni The Japanese cruin-- r

Kiisugp, salvaged from u perilous posi
'ion o the rocks off n Dutch Kust In
lia island, has safely returned to it

Japanese naval base under ber own
teiiiu. The cruiser went on the rocks
inly in .luiiiutry ehile she was patrol

' tie' In han ocel ii is a unit of n

J n .ii lies'- - squadron winch is still poll,
n thnt OICHII.

CHAMP CLARK TO RUN

FOR CONGRESS AGAIN

Mi i.N T( It M KH V , Montana, August r
Associated Press Clark,

speaker of the house, was renominated
for congress today without opposition.
This is his thirteenth nomination fen
the house.

SUGAR ALLOTMENT IS
RAISED FOR CANNING

WASHINGTON. August U Associa
ted Press - A unouncciiieiit has been
made bv tin- - food administration here
of an im rea.se in the home allotments
of sugar in order to provide for the
canning season now beginning. No lie
tails of the increase have yet been
made public

Atni-Saloo- rt

nuoiecLS

RECORD

Leagre

Of Importing Booze

Wants Government Agents, Not
I irn Rnarrie. Tn nt A riio

tributors Questions Legality
. . ..

ot uovernor's Regulation;
Paty Wanted Position

Vnexpeeted objection to the tentative
plau of Assistant Attorney Geuersl
Harry Irwin, for having the license
boards act as Importers and distribut-
ors of the permitted importation of
liquor after the Hawaii Prohibition
Act goes into effect, developed at a
eonferenee yesterdav morning of rep
reseutatives of the liipior boards and
administration officials.

This objection was made by the
Arlti Paloon League, not to the intend
ed importation of certain amounts of
liquor, but to the proposed method by
which it should be imported and dis
tributed under the Hawaii Prohibition
Act.

In a long letter from the league, it
was set forth that there was grave
doubt whether or not the Governor had,
in making the rules and regulations for
the importation of lupior, a right to
require the several counties to main-
tain the liquor board. Objection also
was made to the part of the tentative
plan for tho licensing of certain estab-
lishment a importers of the liquor
which may be brought in uuder the pro
visions of the Act Then the Anti
Saloon League letter continued:
Want! Ooremmant Agent

ve respeciruiiy suggest, in tne nrst .

place, that the g ml scheme for the
handling of liquors for mechanical,
scientific, sacramental or medical pur--

posea he through government agents
rather than through persons or concerns
licensed for such purpose. This would
avoid an unnecessary complication of
machinery for these simple purposes.
At the same time ,t would simplify or
make easier the enforcement of the
law on this subject and eliminate or
minlm.ae the temptation to evade the
lava na imiIa in thm ilnaio tn iiioVa at

profit. We understand thnt the scheme
obtains in some or the prohibition
state on the mainland."
Paty Want Job

'After these objections were made it
became known that George Paty, sec-
retary of the Anti Saloon League, had
been au active cundidate for appoint-
ment as territorial liquor dispenser, for
which he had applied to Governor Me
Carthy. It was after he learned, that
there was no appropriation for the pay
of such a dispenser, following the filing
of his application with the Governor,
that the suggestion that provision tie
made for the appointment of govern-
ment agents as distributors, "rather
than through persons or concern li
censed for such purposes," was made
by the Auti-Saloo- League.

Rules and regulations with the tenta-
tive plan for the handling of the dis-
tribution of liquor were submitted' by
Attorney General Irwin for approval
or disapproval at the meeting yester-
day morning. Beside the attorney gen-
eral and Paty others present were:

D. H. Case pf the Maui liquor board,
R. A. Cooke of the Oabn board, anil
Dr. J. W. Wad man, aoperintemlent of
th Anti-Saloo- League, v

The conference has been postponed
until Saturday morning to permit those
interested to study the rule and regu
lotions and the Anti-Saloo- League ub- -

jectious, as well as to permit R. T.
Guard, secretary of the Hawaii liquor
board to arrive here and attend the
meeting.

w. a. a.

For Man Who Has Not a Safety
Deposit Box They're Best

Secretary of the Treasury William G.
McAdoo favors registered Liberty
bunds instead of coupon bonds for the
man who does not nave a safety de
posit box, according to advice just
given to officers and employes of rail

by

Registered are provided to meet
the needs of who have no safe
places of deposit.

issued in
name the whiih ou

face. The is by
Stales cheik. drawn to

order the orncr, seat him by
mail. If bond is stolen
tiiev uot use except by

and bond
interest cheeks may be stopped.

The may on
proof and proper sccurifv

iiveu.
"Registered the best suit

ed tot majority of tailioad
men The number bonds
outstaiidiiiLf in the hands raitioad

many of tlictu kept, doubtless,
affording real security

is ..in Ii a vast aggregate amount that
causes serious concern. This a

wholly unnecchsnry risk.

LOAN FLAGCO'PYRIGHTED
The Fourth Liberty Loan flag has

been registered and canuot
dut-c- buttons, posters,

forms advertising without au
thm iuu of tho Treasury Department
Thi- - ii n nouiicemeiit has been fnun
Tw.litli Federal Reserve
resi i.e! were placed isn the
t'.im a the third loan.

HUN SUBMARINES

RAISE ENTHUSIASM

FOR ENLISTMENTS

No Fear' But Anger, Follows0.:j II n a mm a

ndlu u ooais urr jersey
Coast, Says B. E. Noble

WAR SITUATION IN EAST
AFFECTS MERCHANDISE

President of N. S. Dry
Goods Company Tells of Trip

and Market Conditions

"When those German Bp.
penred off the Vtlantlc Coast and sank
n lot of ships just everybody
mnd, instead of searing them, and' there
was a rush to enlist in the marine
corps and nnvy as to one good
crack the irons.

That the way that Hymn E. Noble,
president and manager the N. H.
Sachs Dry Goods Company, Ltd., who
tet uriied to Honolulu from New York
on Monday by the Ventura, described

effect the receut submarine raid off
the New Coast hnd on the peo-
ple in New Tory City.

Mr. Noble was very much interested
iji war conditions as existing in the
great Atlantic port, and especially in
the harbor, wheih he describes as a
wonderful sii;lit. with its scores of big
tenners of all kinds, as well as the

war ships, in their war paint and
strnni'e stvles f , Rnmnfl.it. n..rli.
the time wns there, Mr. Noble aays
i,i two days over NW.iMIO men passed
through citv board transport
hnun( for "Kr There".., , s,,,.mi j,nv inspiring sight
t0 0 ,, ,K1V of onr ,pir
l0 , fihfill fr(,nt. r,.m,rked Mr.
Not, were as cheerful as could

nnd fu, (lf otlt huHisLHRi. "
for ha,ir condition, in the

K f Mr ,,, ex,.lllime(, tha, h, Ano,
, kno...whrt wp... j

The effect of war on the out
put of all forms of merchandise
serious," he said. "The government ia
taking over looms in the mills for
the making of aeroplane cloth and
other goods the army, while in the
knitting factories a certain proportion

the looms set aside entirely for
government work. The woollen market
is practically gone and few goods are
in the market, with the prices awfully
high." '

It is the man who wants to buy who
has to take his hat these day and
it is a rase of "take it or leave it",
by the of goods, with compara-
tively little to choose from nt that.

One incident that sticks in the memory
of Mr. Noble is the fact that when he
walked into the Hrftel Prince
in New York, the day be arrived
he met John Hind, of Kofcala, Island
of Hawaii.

' w. a.

OPEN MANILA OFFICE

After War Trade Planned, Is
Belief

Sending of Clerk Hamilton,
formerly on the WUhelmlna, to Manila
to open a shipping office for the Matson
Navigation Company is taken as indi
cation in Honolulu shipping circles thnt
this company is now planning for the
continuation of its present temporary
Philippine Island trade after the war
is ended.

The Matson Company, through acting
as operator for the I'nited State Ship
ping Hoard, has two vessels now mak-
ing voyages to Manila, and it is said
the sending Hamilton to the Islands

tn handle those ships. But as he
wn accompanied by his wife and faui
ily is believed he is going there for

of this if is predicted here
that the Matson Navigation Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

II. Tsui ushimn Hnd I. Otuke, the b-
led unl-- brewers who were planning to
icinove San Frnneisro to engage in
sake lire wini; in California, have de

for the Coast. The latter was,, ) r- hj, w ife. Tsurushimu
said before sailing that if they meet

i, in .ettiiitt a license at the
Cont city, the entile sake brewing

'' ,l,e local plant of the
Hawaii Seishu Knlshu's brewerv nt Ku
k will be transferred to San Fran

t.

SUGAR ON HAWAII
following sugnr is waiting ship-o-

the of Hawaii: Olna.
Hilo Sugar Co, 0,KO0; Ouomea,

": ri'J.O.'t 1 ; Honollin,
Ilakaluii. .1:1.1.1."): I.aupuhoehoe,
Kaiwiki, 17.100: Hamakua

:ii: I 'MM ll.ri.'Hi; lloiiokua, 7."00;
na1 hi "' Ma 11 1111 l.ou loading);
nun lie, 1IIW2.

w.
1'iof. .1. M u i' 111 la 11 Brown, vice ehan-ccllo- i

of the ( niversity New Zea-
land, and one of the greatest living
nut horit ies on the origin of the Polvn-isiiu- i

laces will address the members of
the ( omniercitl Club Friday noon.

roads through au official circular sign has plans already for an after war ser
ed by McAdoo as director general oflN're to Manila, when its fleet of ves
railroads. scls is returned to its use the gov-

"A large number of railroud men eminent,
by tho purchase of Liberty Bonds are1 However, the only verification that
now holding au investment security for the local Matson officials would give
the first Hums', ' reads the circular. last mulit of this prediction was the ns
large majority of the bonds so held are sertion:
coupon bonds. Coupon bonds must be; ".Nothing Is known here about the
carefully ugaiust loss or theft. ' plans for the future, but Hamilton is
They are payable to bearer. If they j Manila to open n Matson of
are lost, pajineut of them can not be ft,.,. for handling the business of our
topped and they can uot lie replaced ,1,,, w F&lnit there."

by the Treasury Department. w a a
Coupon bonds are suitable for iu AlfC DOptAPRC I thMCestors who possess safe denosit boxes. wftlVC DnCWCno Ll-M-

lC

bonds
persons

' He,'istered bonds nre the
of owner, appears

the iuterest paid
I'nited the

of and
a registered

chii it
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"Si linfl
Make Futile Dab$ In.Spots While

... i uviThifriminn . lkim i lviiiWii
Salients. Lest Another Marne
Blow Be Strpck

ABANDON TIP OF
- .i - FLANDERS WEDGE

British and French Moving In As

Germans Move Ntkit, Organiz-

ing Evacuated Territory and
Holding Tight - :

-

ONDON, August 7-- -- (Asso-

aJ ciated F'rcss) The nervous-
ness of the Germaa commanders
along the JSritish sections of the
Western front, where Prince
Kuprecht is withdrawing his
men from a number of the most
exjjosed salients, was evidenced
yesterday in a scries of local as-

saults made against the Dritish
positions, assaults which partook
of the nature of raids in force,
evidently lor the purpose of se-

curing information of what Gen-

eral Maig might be planning.
One of the heaviest of these at-

tacks was made along the Bray-Corbi- e

road, liorth of the Somme,
in which the Germans took a
small ortion of the advanced
trench line. Local fighting in
this area is continuing, the Bri-

tish taking a few prisoners.
GERMAN ACCOUNTS

The German account of this
raid, as1 published officially in the
VVuerte Zeitung in Berlin, reports
it as a considerable '

Rattle, $1
which hit Germans were Victor-
ious, inflicting heavy casualties

' on the British and taking one
hundred prisoners. The German
official repurt for the day also an-

nounces lively reconnoitering on
the Ancre and Avre and south of
Montdidier.

The most pronounced feature
of the day on the British front was
the evacuation by the Germans
of the apex of the Lys salient,
their troops being withdrawn at
night from a deep stretch of ter-

ritory along the Labasse canal,
territory which the British im-

mediately occupied and consoli-

dated with the adjoining British
positi his.
ORGANIZING NEW LINES

The evacuated territory along
the Somme and in 1'icardy, on
the Albert front, is being organ
ied by the French and British.
South of the Somme the French
advanced on the Avre north of

Montdidier in the face of heavy
opposition to their advance
guards. No efforts were made to
push the gains to any great ex-

tent, however, the Allied com-

mand preserving the stabilization
oi the general front and retaining
the initiative for attack.

The German artillery was ac-

tive to the east)f Villers liret
toneaux yesterday afternoon.

w. a. a.

REGULATED BY BAKER

WASHINGTON, Auyunt 6 (Associa-
ted Press) Secretary of War Huker
today authorized the w 'uring of uni-

forms by t'iviliiiiis in servire at tlio
various camps nd with the armies, but
Ivpes of nnifofm to be approved must
not closely resemble those worn by men
in the regular service.

FOURTH LIBERTY BOND
ISSUE IN ADVANCE

SAN FRANCISCO, August 7 (As-
sociated Press) Purchasers of Fourth
Liberty Loan Bund ,may have delivery
thai flst (jay of the campaign accord
ing to plans now beiut; uiude by tbe
Treasury Pepartmeut. The Bureau of
l'rillfyiH nd Eugravinc is making
thousands of the bonds daily and a big
aupply will b ready when the cam
paign ox'iis 8eptuuibur 2H. The boujs
are simiiur in titliu uud ui'.-g- u to tuune
vl un third louu.

! to .l..i,,
i ';t. - ff '

and oeven nunurea
Among; Captures
Premier Clemenceau Gives the
V, Confr-warsha- r Baton Upon

tary Medal For Petain Enemy's PJans Are Foiled and Paris
Is No In Dancer '

PA BIS, August 7 ( Associated Press) "More than two hundred village
have been delivered from the hands of th enemy, thirty flr thouKnuil prisoner
aiul arvan 'hundred, guns have been raptured, the hope, of the enemy have n

rriiiWA( aiijl.-J'arj- " IB ad longer ia danger''; said Premier CJeuiauu'eau, in hi ad-

dress before the ItiiniRtrri h council at wbiih it TM voted jreatenlu.v. to make
Qnueral I'orh Mnrvbiil f Kraocr, the
rTiaen or tne Ki'fxutilie. The ronfl'lruce

placed la Oeneral Forh Iiiin lreii justi-
fied by the rruahing Uofeat wlii. h lie
baa inflicted upoa ihn manter xtrate
ginin of Oermuny, aaid the Kreoeh Pre-
mier.

The eouneil whlrh vote. Huh honor
to Ueueral Forh also included iu itn
Kratitude Ueneral Petnin, who nia.shed
the German offenaive wext of UlieniM,
Voting him, the Military .Medal.

OF FRANCEPRESIDENT PERSHING
PAB18, August I'rewi)
Prexident Poiaeaire vinite.l the Ainer

ieaq Ueadquartera yestenlnv to preHeat
in person to General lVrsking the
tirand Croaa of th legion of Honor,
voted by the Freaeh government )axt
week. The President of the Republic
pinned the Cross on General Pemhiug'a
breant in the presence of the hemlipjar- -

,

ter atat and troops, io his brief ad-

dress eomplinieating the Anierinan army
and 1U general on their repeated sue

ft OOVER AN HONORARY
I 1 CITIZEN OF BELGIUM

nAVBlf, Ftancf,'-Augus-
t

! 1,ciated PreaaJierbw Hoover, Amer-- ;

ican food .dnTinlatraier, formerly heatl
of tbe Commission' for Belgian Relief,
waa yesterday" 'ofBcially voted by the
Ql..i. -- .1.1. --t ,A .u.i K. '

title of " Honorary . Citizen and Friend
or the Heltfian Nation

Mr. Hoover, who is in Europe for
consultation with the food admiuistra -

tors of the Allies, has just 'oiiinlfted1 a
tour of the fronts.

w. a. s.

"1 iiilifAi
AirSTERDAM", August 7 ("Associa-

ted rw)- - Tbe pidenuc of cholera
whirh broke out iu Petrograd some
weeks ago is raging unchecked and the
authorities have shown themselves
powerless to handle the situation. There
have been more than twenty thousand
case so fur, with eleven hundred deaths

! up to Saturday, according to figures
published in the Hamburg Fremden-;blatt- .

MEXICAN SPEECH OF --

PRESIDENT PLEASES

SAN SALVADOR HEAD

WASHINGTON, Almost 0 (Official)

Letters between President Vt.lon
and l'l evident Melemlez of SiLn Salvad-
or President WilHon's recent
uddroHH to Mexican editors have been
made public by the stutu department.
I'roiniHiuj.' the full cooperation of bis
people the Latin American executive
heartily congratnluteS l'resulent n- -

son upon the sentiments of justice so i

fraternally expiessed, saying:
"In cxpoiiniling the Monroe aocirine

you have dispelled and

J

eruu
the

understanding is established
among the of wuicn
promises to constitute a permanent
foundation for and I beg
your excellency to that my
speech to the to
you refer came premeditation
and my very I wish you

lso to know that it expressed some
thing much thuu my per-
sonal feeling aud I believe
it expressed the real attitude the

of the States."

KNIGHTS 0FWC0LUMBUS
.

RAISE HUGE WAR FUND

NEW YORK, August fl (Officail)
At the convention Knights Colum-
bus it announced that

hus been contributed
pledged to Knights of Columbus war

this year. It is planned to
lifty .to carry ou war ,ervice

and in American training
ramps.

IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT TO
ef it V'td and Uxad .'

aXATJVJj BROMO QVININB witlbco'.
rltur tin ri Cxie not l

ivousness. nor rlnfful to t''Hc
ifctmber. .here is duly 0.1 l'romtt yi j.
rtw tl K- - V'. . VL .r

' ).
;. c .. H)I

liUOS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTF..

ire
On the Marne

Figures At Cabinet Meeting Which
General Foch and Votes

military 4ihle for anv

FRENCH TRAITOR

.
FOUND GUILTY AND

ORDERED BANISHED

, Anpnnt 7 (Associated P ef-s-

l.ouis J. Malvy, of
the interior, who hai been on trinl be-

fore sennte, sitting a a high
on a charge i trranon, has been con-

victed and sentenced to Ave years ban- -

ian m nvtr 'it iiiiiit w trran 11 nr nia sivu
J'he

Slalvy the interior itboae
Vlvlani. American

Hroiia eoast

Capes, has one
until

tlon attache'), PremieT C'om-- j'

"defer propaganda among the
Frenrh troeps. Ijitor came the
Bonge .disclosure and the evi.lenee ott
;e :'Pascha and other

of having
volvod with; Duval of that pub

in betraying secrets to the
Germans.

ne uiwnfiig ine iriiu.
charge tof having, been in communica- -

tion with the Jto extent of
graying the plfln, of the Chemins

me, w.thdrawn, M;
th nffiicatinns- - of bnving
(nmmilniVato.l thr cnemv bv
having failed to curry out his dty and
prevent the floting nf others frort
Win" wns rrecd. It
upon this charge that he been
found jndlty. Convictions upon the
more serious ehsree would have carried

been Inflicted upon Bolq and
Duval.

The sentence imnosnd 'MpoT Malvv
the maximum charge upon whib
he hem found Todav

will the fronMr
and neriod banixhrneat ont

will
"esses of treasonable intelli-

gence with enemy yet to come up
before court martinis are thoif
of Charles Humbert, and
formerly director of
Jocenh Caillaux. Snry her

Julius Stern and Deputy
I.ouis Tunnel.

w. a.

"MARSE HENRY" QUITS I

EDITORIAL SANCTUM

'1
Colonel Watterson Sells Courier-Journ- al

and Times

I.ol Keulucky, August
(Asoccjated l'ren "Murse Jleur-
WuttiTon, many years oue of tin-

must prominent and influential nevss
pai of America and power
poUlK's, has I'rpiu newspaper
woik. Aouounceaient was ui.'ide

lie sold out bis
the Louisville Sourier Jourii

the Louisville to'
Robert Worth former mayor;
of ouisvillu.

Judge Bingham was cbuii

nnd Democrat, with W. N. Ualde
as his partner. He 1ms been edito

of the ever since and
haH made it one of the best knov
newspapers in the United States. Col
0"el is eight veare
old.

CANADA MARU SAVED

PACIFIC PORT, August (Of

ficiah Japanoee steamship Canada
Mmiu which went luBt week
has bii ulled off the rois aud tow-ei- l

to port. Most of

.' cargo been saved. No
water penetrated uftor holds
some ciirgo lie forward was
dnmngi by wuter.

ARGENTINE NEW
MINISTER JAPAN

!' Hue:

ui:a Ir'.i'ui Sciiim'
Ortn.

unfavorable copjeetures thfrt have tor eellor of the Jeffermin Circuit flmirt.
many years dampeoed full-blo-- He retiied from the bench iu 1911. He
Homing priuciples of true the widow of the late Henry
which mut between the United H. r'hglcr.
States and republics the Colonel Watterson. Confederate

continent." of the Civil War, assumed charge
In reply Presideut Wilson of Louisville in ISflH, con

It deliglitfu.) .to me thut mutual Bi.lidatcd that paper with
being

nations America

friendship
believe

Mexican editors which
without

from

very more
policy for

of
people Uuited

of of
today, was

and
the

raise
millions

abroad the

AN

HEAD

fiecau- -

crdlnsrr Qujriiw.

ias"s lim

Mill- -

birht hnaor

PARTf
former minister

the fourt,

practically
Indirectly'

was

his

mnn

The
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fcWl Mill
Frightfylness Brought Close

To Canada'-Cr- ew f .Tanker
Shelled Alter Taking To Boat

HALITAJt,' (Aticx'lited
(i.y,.H)-FrixhtfUi- M-h

brought do,-- th Canadian
y tb submarine operating in

Nova of
ine crew inr minni vn iiniiirrj
Ln Blanc a landing here nd re-- 1

porting torpedoing of their ahip
and the (helling of lie lifeboats aa
aurvivnra of (lie torpedoing attempted
to make thstr es. npe. Only faet of
poor ahoeting on (he part of

prevented crew from
out.

1'lie wnj
from this port three
fooght the subnuirine, exehapging
with the in an to
ho)d the aubmurine beyond sueeeaafu)
torpedo However, line torpdj
found it murii. the explosion tearing
a bole In the Imll of

killing two of her crew.
Tlte real left In' sinking ship in their

small to become the of
more none of where

could do nny damage. .J,To oat loads of suryiaora were tow.
ei into port ,tbin ofternoon.

The. of these submarine
was preeeile by that of the memt

Iwr of Jlie crew of
er Oladya. bounJ for a Canadian port
from Holland, liieh was attacked au

I IfArrol Inniipfinn
llllyiLUI IUUUVMUUr ti -- vft-:

Is' Qe'med By Field
t,ff..

Without yet up the
rocorcls) of the draft registration,

a are or not the
is correct tnat many Filipino

ko tbi since July 3L
nave been vougiy regime

perjiaps mto iou
aep.iung ihe plautotions of badly needr
ed laborer,' H. u.
draft savs the statements mad
by. Tbe Advertiser are : mistiming,

Crptaln' Field saya that " jiar
bus been in the registering of

........... , .., 'iluui uv on
J ainklngK reported , ana

was minister of jreported yesterday the total
tindpr. three. premier, Brian ' and vessels

. off the Neva by this raiderand .htaad sraa foMnerly-on- e of the V.bot op.ratini
most powerful rxliticians ia Fmnce. It'pff.te Virginia

not a year ago that his po her t
v as when I ' w. a.

tirti', '

Potuioi

"'y !

trai'ors. aid.
,

Kditor
licstion

oi
'

enemy the
dos

'with

rueecscful
has

.

Pascha
t.ditor

l

for the
has the

police him to
of

commence.

the
French

a Bena'or
the Journal ;

.

ISVII.LE, )"- -- '

"
for j

it men n in
retired

today1
that hud newaiianer
propiTt ies, .

H ., Times, Judge
Biughuin,

1

formerly

the
.

' Courier Journal
0

Watterson seventy

W. I. s. .

A
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l

linn her
t 1.1 m mi has

the but
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p?
o

hor
rVotian waters, the member

vi --m

today
the

I the

the
the Ger-

mans l being
wiped

tanker attarked forty milea
inid for ho,ura

shells
giinneri etfort

range.

the Lu Ulancs
and j

buata, turgeta
shells, wbioh landed

they
.

arrival vic-

tims I

the British sehoom

. .

f

ti,

having checked
a

whether
ssartion'

entered Inland, .

j" I

inducted service,

Capt." Field, selective
ofticer,

" '
no

Sone"

aubmunue Mondav. I

rlftbts, today
bring

i "ritish sunlj

.yj, olloU)er
tajlkef

credit.
a.

.ec,11M,,l h

copiluet

Despy,

Francs

married

Journal

.... vn ano rauicai in ita struegie lorsince July 31. free and independent Siberia,- " . :
as inoir alien status win oe uiscoveres
as soon as they are culled in tp fill ou
the questionnaire. If they are bona
fide aliens, then registration

can bo cancelled, and there yoy
are. Hi' claims that many of the Fily-pino-

walVtd their claims to exemption '

as aliens, and therefore, if have
been inducted into service, it has bees
done lexully. ,

Many such Filipino aliens were sup- -

posed to have waived such claims fof
exemption, but in a large number of
instances this waa due to a nusuuuec-staudin- g

on the part of both the regis
trar and the registrant, and quite ofte
due to the ignorance of tbe bitter. ,

honolHrSted
F E

) !

Name of Joseph Tavarcs
Casualty List

WASHINGTON. Augiikt 7 -- ( A soci r-

iled Press) Amoiiit the naiiiev appear
ing iu the casualty lists issued ly the
uur department yesterday is tliat of
111 vat.' Joseph Tuvares of Honolulu,
who is listed as severely woundud.

Efforts to identify Joseph Tuvaret,
reported seriously wounded in the re
cent fighting in France, were
last night, none appearing to
who the soldier might be. It is possible
that he is from one oft, the other il- -

or is a Honolulu boy who hus en
on the mainland.

w. a.

CROWDER EAGER FOR
' t !

I t I inAIIIPK KKAAn III
MANPUWbK KKUhKAM

WASHINGTON, 0 (OfBeinl)
Provost Marshal General Crowder ad- -

vncutes immediate euuetmeut of the
administ rution 's new "manpower":
program which has been introduced as
a bill iu both bouses. The program
would add J3J100.000 men betwe.eu tlip
ages of 1.1 and 45 early in Heptembersto
the iivailublo men for military seryice.

'

CHINESE STUDENTS TO
TAKE PART IN WAR

WASHINGTON, August (Official)
Twenty four Cliiiicae Kt 11 debits in

Aincrii'un schools have enlisted mi sec-,- .

f ries f ir Chinese
fori es,

... n n,

ri'FrP,r E"TPS AFRFRTFn
V IP'CT'iN, u - 7- -- ( As-T'- i-

I Ki) ' euii'ii ho t'oi'U'
.v r i' ' st r;1 il'i

to sh i'in 'iiiriM
I,c 'ny in tiding upon tk? sti I'.i'i'g''

" em 'o tl.e C.iiiHtit ution, lime
Li . 11 un ati'tl.

Patrol of Siber

exoneration With Land Forces

Cesoatch From Tokio Yesterday
nese Circlet That a'JaDanese
At Vladivostok Battleship
Recalled ,:. .;. . ; ,

TOlflO, Augut 6 (Apeeial to Jlji) Blmultaneouoly with the par
tial ttiobillr.atton of the Japapeae armytot 81berlo,.aeUoo, the oavjr fiaaala
aoBimenf d ita aetivity, in Siberian .watera, ia oopcratioB,rib,'the land tOTct

.TU,UJOT,,. taction
tnentv-on- vears 1917!, there

their
cards

they

fruitless
know

anils,
listed

August

Nippu

v Aa loflloiaJ announcement was aiado
that a Japanese squadron, eompoeV of at

been dispatched to tbe Pea of Okhotsk

iovinr ox turena.
The Japanese battleship Asahi, which

had been In Vladivostok harbor since
January, relumed to the Yokosuka na-

val base yesterday morning. This
was also' announced by the admiralty.

BELIEVEDSIBERIA
JAPANESE

mIIi diseussing the' above despatch to
the Nipjm Jiji, a Japanese who is well '
posted on the Siberian situation de--i
laxed that this would mean that apmei

Japanese troojis are already on Siberian 1

soil at Vladivostok. It requires only a
day or two to transport troops across
to the Siberian port from the nearest
Japanese port ami it seems quite prob-

able that the first contingents are al-

ready landed.
The Asahi was a nnit of a Japanese

squadron sent to Vladivostok early in
tbe year when the situation at 'that
port became chaotic under the. Bolehe
wiki mi .4 111m JC h... f. 1..... nu a
were slain by the Bolshevist ,tbe '
commander of th Japaaese squadron
there ordered the landing of Japanese
pjarines io proteet lives and properties
of the Japanese residents a well as
)he foreigners. The lead by the Jap--

anone commander waa Immediately fob
lowed by. the commander of a British
squadron and British marine were, sIho
landed. Though an American warship
was sent there at the time, her capi
refrained frojn following the exam

manders and no Americans were land
,) at that time.
' The action of the Japanese and the
M"" w" lne rentnt

v- .-- T.r' TVV KIZZZZaniHa s.asv w v as ix m. aav uiVhrily
hnsl'AVar ui)m1 nt 1Tt mA Vsb ma.
rlnes were not withdrawn until the UH
moment, when the Boliheviats went out
of power and the Cnecho-Slova- k pro f
visional government took tneir place. ,

?inrn ClCeh'.'8,0,'ik? ,w 'rle.nJlr'
AUwmj, l a a' Japaneed army

v

r"". , 7. e.

U now little nece.ty for tbeontinu- -

The nnnoxnrement hr the Japanese
admiralty of tbe Asahi 's retarn from
the Silierian waters, as stated in the
Jiji's cable from Tokio, is taken to in-
dicate that tbe situation in Vladivostok,
the very seat of . the Czecho slovak
government and activities, has improved
considerably.

w. a. .

ZEPPELIN RAID WAS
OISASTR0US FAILURE

LONDON, August 7 (Associat
ed Prese) Another attempted Zep
peliu raid against England came to
an. inglorious finish on Atondny
uicht when one of the Brest dirigi
bles WIN ahot lnn nn.) iijkimvi
ami another was damaged and t'jrn''
cJ buck, probably to its oa,e If It
wfie able to reach it

- -- 3l

Internal Revenue

Collections

Tolal 'MWm
The collection of tbe internal revenue

department fur tbe fiscal year ended
June ;u totaled .'i,o9s,70,000, accord-
ing to the repot of Commissioner
Daniel C, Koper to Secretary of the
Tfttusury iiiAdoo.

Of Ibis huge total, income takes and
excess profits yielded 2,tf39,03,O()O,
the bahliu'e being coiloctlons form u

sources.
Huge 4 is live total, the entire year'

collections of the department amount
to only enough to pay tbe Nation's
bills for seventy-fiv- day.

w. a.

OF NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YOHK, August (1 (Associated
Press) John K. Teher has resigned
as t of the National Basebsljl
lcague. Announcement of the reslg
rution was made today.

FA1ERMUKHIS
'

FAMILY, KILLS SELF

IMI.I.AH, Oregon Augnit fl (s
o'iatid Press) William Cmiiic far

ui';r living ttesr here his sun, Jsmes).
n"d 'he In'ter's wife U'ul nii''l''r

vc'e f mud den'1 of gni" Ii,,. I t'.. . T'--

' '.'v : "OiS in '
' ' f " , ).'vl his fumily and

then committed suicide. ,

JENER QUITS AS HEAD

Start fin

ian Coast Io

Leads To Belief In Local laoa
Arrnv Has Already Been Landed
From Which Marines' Landed. .1$
-- -; "

thnamoraiaa'.bt theJaoaneHi id mi ra US'

ttufribcrof )!g1l"crlliifra, fcslrndV
0 guard the shore line of the Cons'

mm
BY" mm

LEADER FOR HElf
1 I.. O 4.. ! . e 1

WASHINGTON, August 8 (OffleiaJ)
Prof. T. O. Masark, president of th

Ccerho-Slova- - national council am
commander-in-chie- f .of he Caenho Slo
vak .armies, haa issued orders tor,th
Cxecho-ttlevak- s In Siberia to rental,
there and cooperate fully with1' thi
Allied forees being sent to their assist
anee. Prof, jrtasark presented to Free
Ident Wilson a letter expressing lee
satisfaction over the president' deel
lioa to help the Czechoslovak army ii
Russia, The letter said:

fYour name, fr. President, as yoi
no iOUD "Oi M ewed In the street,
of Prague. , Our nation will never ceaa--

b KJtefuI to you end to the pooph
" tnaUmtd States and we know hov

to gratefnl."
.Copies of the letter were sent to thr

British, Japnneae, French and Italiar
ambassadors.

; W. m .

.THOUSAND NAMES IN

M CASUALTY LISTc

One Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht

Dead, WanyJrVounded
, . ." ..

WASUlNilTON', August 7 (Associa
ted . PjrjA,-V- ve Additional casualty
JUr JieJc,nMMla PMtiUe by the war dc
partma-nt-; jetdy; farrylng :"a 'tirta

?r Mty but, ac
nrMim to ik i,. j.,,,ni the date n k which tbee

tJf, lOCvPU,red
. waTnoi, intimated.

n .actio'
or dead of. wounds received in battl
is one hundred anil thirty-eight- , includ
ing Major George Bau, killed in ar
tion, and Capt, Edward Phillips, die
of wounds. Capt. Paul Hudson is severe
ly wounded.

- The list shew: Killed in aetion, 111
died of wound, 23; died of other cans
ei, 7; aeriuusly wounded, 775; miasini
41. .

iALL,ES WELCOMED BY
1 PEOPLE OF ARCHANGEL

''.' III! .4 . I ,t
LONDON, Aujust 7 (Associated

Press) Aa Allied force of marines
and soldiers was landed at Arch-
angel on Friday lust, it 1s reported.
This force was sent ashore at Arch
.in gel at the request of the people
there, 'who hnve just nnnounced
their iudvpendence of the Moscow
soviet. 'he Allied soldiers and
marines were given an enthusiastic
welcome.

w. a. a.

B0LSHEV1K1 READY TO

LONDON, August 6 (Oflicial) At
exchange Telegraph agency despatch
from Moscow via Berlin suys that t
report ha been received that the Bol
sheviki government of Russia is con
sidufing a declaration of war on Japan

WUpiffolE

SACRAMENTO, August ft (Associa.
ted l'ress)- - Califormau will be ualied
opou to vote again on prohibition. .Suf
Oclent signatures to the peditioniavr
been received to assure that the "bone
dry" amendmeta will hav a plane on
the ballot thi fall.

AWlfoWf

1

WASHINGTON, August (Assoc!
'ite-- l Press) The tioatotiice dupnrtiiient

i" V'rshio ""'l service be
tweeji New York and Chicago, which
wiM the time of trans continfutal
mails by twelve hours.

- w. a. a.
V"W YORK, August 6 (Associated

Press) Announcement is made that
'"rl Reading, British ambassador and

h coinmisaiouer to the United Hlutes,
hlis arrived in Loudon to confer with
the war cabinet.

HkHiit'i mini iv
UMVIL UHO

Weather . More. ..Successful In

s , .ChecHna-- : Focb Jhan - German
L jiR?slStanj50,Hr3$, ecrr and Bat- -

..rjo Has: LUiiedi v

VMERICANSsVPibOUT

..- - V A fiRMAJ.' BATTALION

Ahat Fiflhtino .Tiierel irya? ;

To German
( Usses flndicationivf -- That

'Foch1 Is Not Through Yet

NEW YORK,. August 7
' Press) Heavy

lirls and a further flooding of the
esle. Valley have more or less

I iel,d tip tjierfurther advance of the
lilies along tbe Soissons-Rhei- m

ront, the weather proving to be
nore effective -- in holding up
"och's further progress than the
esistance of the Germans.

There has been some heavy
igniting, nevertheless, the Ger-na- ns

.attetnptmg " some heavy
ottnters against the forces which
he Allies had thrown across the
iverv and which had taken up
ositions on th north bank. It
as the apparent intention of the

lerrrtans to turn the? tables on the
"ranco-America- and trap those
ho had made the passage, evi-

dently believing that the swollen
;ater$ had made retreat impossi- -

1e- - . i

CAUGHT A TARTAR
lite Germans caught a Tartar,

owever, and their counters were
ot 6nly not successful in captur-fl- g

ahy.'or th'Alliei lines attack-- d

btit vrere'' repulSed' with yery
teavy casualties In this repulse
he Americans played a conspicu-
ous part, with their machine guns
ompletely wiping out a German
attlion which advanced with
he 'object of attacking a party of
Vtierican bridge builders west of
"isnies. The attacking force was
nade up of infantry with a pafti- -

ttlafly heavy proportion of ma-hin- e

gunners, not one of whom,
o far as could be seen, escaped
he hail of American bullets and
et tinted to report the defeat.

Only a small American force
cmains on tbe north bank of the
esle. these guarding the bridge-lea- d

opjiosite Fismes, which the
icrmans have repeatedly tried to
ecapture. This portion of Fismes
m the north hank has been clean-- d

up by the Antericans, who
uive removed all their wounded
uuj sent back the captured guns,
nunitions and supplies.

COLLECTING THE SPOILS
Since Saturday the main efforts

f the Allies have been directed
o cleaning up the reoccupied ter-ito- ry

and abput half of it has
een gone over, with the gups

md supplies being brought to-eth- er.

Many train loads of am-nuniti-

have already been col-ecte- d.

On their side of tl),e river the Qer-nan- s

are hastily preparing their nnir
ire, with their back to tke A lane.
Their prsaest position are excellent
or defense and it is not a yet

whether they ,'u rerist py
Vther advance by Ihtf Allies until
W enn withdraw further in safety
r wbetlmr they will kt?ud jieflnV'ly
long their new lin.
Iu gcusral.the Soimr.s lUieiui sit- -

latlon is Ujuchunijei), . bid ibera r '
Many Indication thft Focb is not yet !

tirougu with nis wor Hjooii thjs tee- - I
'ion of the front, Prolubly be I

iMailiug stronger forces befiure. at
emptiug to force the cronxitg if tb4
'esle on wide front and JinoLher
'rive at the Crown Prijic

f V. i'

Teething Children
Teehing childwii biiv juior or le

'iairhoi-n- . whirh Cn i coro'lfd JT
ivini' Vbr- - erluin ' C'dbl ad. pir-i..--

Bt-- ce- All is naeaasaxr
is to irv the nrascryed dofl JfVeach oneration of tbe bowel wpeTJbn
natural aud then cast ur. nil to cleanaa
-- iie yiiu. 1 Httfe aufl,ur,e..-W-
the niost severe and djugergu. Qi
are quickly enretf by It 'Tor 'il by
llensou, Smith ft C. w
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ALLIES. STRIKE

II) HEAR FUTURE

Separated Sections ; of,.West- -

ini riwm tiiiu uaiiio rvr U4J
ADDcar TO: Bo
J i .

K--
XXl

RENEWAL IN NORTH IS
;

MARK OF NEWER PHASE
K'(V Iw ft 'Jt. v ,i !tr( $.

Britons MaJcsLonoest6ains of
Day But Americans and French
Driven H ad fan a Through
Storms of Gas and Explosives f

NEW YORK, Augusts
Press) .Yesterday

was a day of success for the Allies
o three widely separated sections
of the western Jront, same of the
trains wfiilc ry no means unin
portartt rn themselves, promising
to open the way for greater sue;
ecssrs in the immediate future..,.

Ort tmr oissorts-Rheim- s front
the Franco-American- s forced t the
passage of the Vesle and , now
hold strong positions on the north
bank, despite hcavy oppovtiod
from the Germans and repeated
strong counters. North of Mont-didic- r

the French moved forward
to new. positions' defeating the
(icrmlns in local actions, while

further north, in the j Lye
salient, the British made an.iflv
portant advance. North of Rheims
the French penetrated the Ger-

man positions for a gain of four
mndrcd yards and heldt the
grund, repulsing a scries of
counter, amfkV V. ,'!

. BRITONS CUT DEE ,,,
; The most important blow deliv-
ered during thq day was that by,

the. British in Flanders, who
struck along, a ' fiv-mi- le front
north of llethune, between i the
Lawe and the Clarence Rivers,
thrusting the Germans back for
a gain- - . averaging a thousand
yards deep, along the entire froat
This gain still further flattens the
point of the nasty salient driven
by Prince Ruprecht in his April
drive for the Channel Ports.

SAMMIES CROSS
The passage of the Vesle, wa

made east of Braisne and betwcei
that town and Fisn.es the Ameri-
cans, advancing through an infer
no of shrapnel, machine gun fin
and. clouds, of poison gas, th
operation being begun on Tucs
day night and continuing through
yesterday morning, over a rail
drenched battlefield. Under simi-

lar, conditions; the .French, ad
vanced on the left of the Amen
cans, ,the combined force driving
the enemy back in a desperate
battle and straightening the Al
li?d line north of the river from
Ha'sioches to Fismes.

Repeatedly the German court
tcrcd and the .fighting at time?
was hand-to-han- d In the mud
with-- the French and. American?
meeting each German onslaugh
and throwing it back, then con
tinuing their advance over tht
Moody nf!U. ... in

I .last nijiht the German infantry1 had
abandoned thte struggle and the Oermar
artillery bad Ukea up the battle,' nub
joctlng the Allien to a heavy bombard
munt, with the Freuca and Amerlr.au
oiganixing their gains despite of it.

North of Rheims the French attaqkftd
the (termanf along the: Mt. Thlesry
mud', pimhing back the Ourman front
for u distance of four hundred yard

P'erween IVraisne iinil Hoissons, west
nf the general bnttle fought north or
the Vesle yesterday, tho French mrr
Attacked but held their position an'
th-f- the Germans back with seveer
lossos.

M 1a ek(etd that the renewal of"tHr
AHId offensive- - north of ' the Vtatr
marks a new phase of the year's cant

Intense' birrerness mark th(
f ;h t i njr along this front and few pris

" beitm- taken. In the Krone
udvence yesterday they report--osily- f

lie.l'-e- men captured. although ' th'
'..iitiii. was extensive and some ol
it it close quarters,

In Klan'er the British struck af the
ho. it hern flank of the I.vs salient driv-in- g

the Germans back in the direction
of Armentieres, taking numerous pris-
oners. The advance wu along a five
mile front, the most ambitious attack
atte-npte- here by General Haig since
tho defeat of the drive of the Bavarian

America ill

WASHINOTOK, Auftirt 8-- (Associated Press) General Foch la prrpatf- -
L Ing to bprl tb Mitlr. tuUted.MlUtary
F W tkta raf inti'haf1 tv

9,

jvtw wouermi njvtm v. ttttiM, cmer or tn; lot an united- - Statea,' told the
member! of tho senate commit, on mlllUry aflslrs yerterdajr In-- explaining
th aewieltii for tbe xtnaloa 4t tbe dr,f Isi lrnm the

apjrroval of th war department administration plan.
- ''tferiera.- - MaVoaV apok a4 length to th committee' on' the nfcjeri f in.
ertatdna; th man, power of the Unfted Stat- - and said the plan was to raieai'amy ef approxkaauiye..a.ockr nea m aoon a posslblo, equip and train
them ati hav then at th lighting front.

. With' thla reser Of S,WX3,0CH men; 0Hral March said, the stipfema
comtnaflder, Oenerai J"octf wmsi pUbninf to bnrl tb entire, united mlllUry
foatM Of ta. AUlea and eobWllferenta at the enemy In order to bring abouta Ttetortaus conolnelo ia t abtfrUat pos&lbl time.' Th Spring will see at teTrtao eoafllot In pro gT ess, one that will pale th
onl notrln pragrear and fntt awtotg--' along tn Alans and the Vesie, wttl
General rook's armle stxiking with their full for and power.

....
Qx&neral JMLtingm Praises
rme w ovk or Americans

FBKKCH AKMY HEADOtrARTElta. Ai.inut -(-Aw,,!ii.,i i'r- -( i....
oral Maagrn whr wae 1m command-O- f the
tbo Franco-Awertra- a Mae at Poiseons, who
ess vs. uw urivi mere ana rne roreing or
he Vesle. hoe lasted an erdero( the dav

his tommaaii for their brilliant participation In the grout battle, (ionernl Man
(iu rmjo vu nmciy-on- n cannons, seventy-tw- nunuroil prisuners, inimcnHo booty
iml tea kilometers of tho reconquered territory ore amoiu thn A.neri, .., ir,,.,hin--
of victory.

' Army Oflneral Berthnlof, wh has been in direct comntand of the Frenchtcs whielf cleared the Oofmin frdm the soofh bank of the Vesle, reports thnt
av on woods- - ruptured tho aoarehtera have found three hundred thoumind heavy
akbre shells aasn irainsase- - quantity of Other materinl, ns well a several bat
rica of, Held gnns,,373 niachitre guaa and hnadiede of trench mortnrs. In ijip-nrtw- g

the' wood- - the French also took more than two thoimand (iermnn i.riRoners.

S UCCESS WITH A LUES
Speaks Frank)y

Prlseey-T- hat all the visible sin,, of sue-:es-

Entente ta tho fraiik a.lmim.iotv of the
which have been received here. This

summarizing the situation on the Italian-
pa tent fact tbat this double offensive of

In Italy was to gain territory nn.l
is on the side of the Allie.'"

) -.

Vienna Newspaper
ZURICH, 'August 8 (Associate
tot the summer are on the side of the

rbeitei Zettung of Vienna, copies of
;aper, which a Socialist organ, in
nd' French fronts, says: -

"Alt etptanntrohs cannot allr the
fih Oermanh Id France and the Austria

the only visible signs of success
T

i

BL'Btrjr Augnst (Assocrated
Press V Kpofting. on the fighting;
on 'Tuesday, an. ofBcUI, eomrnunt-qu-

of th waC.orte saysr , ,
r NbrtLilbir. tjBpmmo . the fiei-ma- d'

yeaterdty captured "nearly
two hundred British, while PrKHt
eonnters SQnfh. of the Brej-Corbi- e

toad brpke down' befoare tho Ger-
man fine. ' There have been vio-
lent artllllsrjr duels, followed by
strong enemy attacks southeast of
8nlssonrt the attack being repul- -

sea, -

g)- - ; - i Q

CASUALfitS REPORTED

teavy Fighting of Last Month
Noyr Clearly Reflected

WASHINGTON, August
Press) More than one thou.snml

asualtios nre inelnded in the official
eports of the losses of the American
rmy and Marine corps forces, issued
esterday and last evening, Two lints
oro issued during the evening increas

ng the figures an army loenns issued
arlier in the day.
Segregated, hi divisions and ns to

a, u sc of loss tf)c totals wero as follows:
Army: Killed iu actiony ninety-nin- ;

ied of wounds, eight; died of other
absos, twenty 11 vej, missing, 115;
vounded, 477.

Marine (Torps:' Killed in action, fifty
ne; died of wounds, two: wounded,
3.

Killed in actiou, Iduts. Willar.l Ha
ey1, Wilson kellcr, Harold Kinne,
'rank ' MeCopuell, Frauk, larsden,
Vancis Fajyne'.

Lieut. CarltQt'l'Br of the Marines.

XFRESS IflONOPoLTrS --
OUT, AFTER INCREASE

... Veru .

. WAXHIJTOtOl, Atigu'lrt TCAssiw ia
ed Presjl-T- be American Balway Ei
.ress cflmbine--, forihofl ' urtdeT govern

en,t ' atisrdrW h drtked th s

VnTnirSinsioii 'for increas--
rates on 'newspapers and other sec

nd class matter.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
HURRIES GRAIN FORWARD

WAHHINQTOX. August 7- - fOffl
-- The federal railroad arimiiilef "i.ton
nnounced that cars of ra1n hml

Seen loaded in the United Btates
Jnly Ifl and with

!4.533 cars' in tbe same period last
roar. ,

trba-- I'rtnee. If this drive Is con
1nucd 1t may result in a clearing nf
'he I-- hnttent in the same manner
it th 'Mdrne poclcef Has been emptied
f the enemy; th poMrtona' of 'the (ler-nan- a

between Yores and. Oivonehv be
ng not dissimilar to the position of the

Orown Frrnee between Rheimf and ois
sons' when General Foch laum-he- his
counter. '

Further south, along Ihe Bray-Crbi-

road in'th Sommo sector, the Hritish
attacked and Regained the trenches
lost on TUtHaiay aoutn of Worlancout.
A few prisoners - were taken; luiter
German ronntera were lien ten back.

la the Woevre soctor two rriitjH Rii-n- t
. lltsm AmAflilll linaam utura a t io.....la.l l.sl.wwvuw nviv BllOIIU'lCU UUl II

being repulsed. '
4 '

HAWAIIAN . GAZETTE; ' FRIDAY,. AUGUST i

aud'uViriac

Have Five

1

atrmgU of, the Allies at the fee and
! aklFlen XitietleM flgnters.

force oiierntinij on tho north oml of
was largely for the sue

tne retrent or the I'rown I'rineo over
thanking the

2 1- -2 MILLION
NEW" YORK, August 8 (Asso-elate-

Pres) One million three
hundred Frenchmen have been
killed in the four years of the war
to 'date, said Marcel Knecht,
IVeach' eonimiiwioner, in a stnte-htc'n- t

here yesterday. There hne
been as many others wounded, he
said", and incapacitated for further
flhtinrr. Tnhking the rotal'toss of
French man power more than two
and a half million men.

The nrrial of the American
forces hns wonderfully che-rc- d the
French ormv neot.le. he sui.l

-r- -m r.i
W. S.B,- -

HAN FKANniHiX), August 7

I'niteil States clepnrtment of
agriculture's scent In charge of the
government plv.nt at Humerfield, Califor
nia, wnere potusli is extracted ,,r"kelp, snid that the pmemmont s n- -
I ivity in pot:sh p roduction will prevent
irermanv nvi r iL'nui fuToe. in.. ,. f... t,,r
in tile American potash market,

dep isits of potash had been !c
veloped on a hir eommercial' scale in
California snd Nebraska. Many other
deposits have recently heeii .tiscoverol
nnd more are lieinn- - rushed to commi--
eia! (h.velopintint throughout the I'nited
Htutes.

r W B. B.

JAPANESE FREIGHTER

A CANADIAN POKT, August 7
fAssiM-lnte- Press) An American

hns landed . stity-fiv- ini iu
bcis Of the erew of a Japunese freih
ter. the Tokuynmu M'aru, sunk by a
submarine off the Not a Scotia const.

Ki(My-fl- are known to havo been
rescued from the sinking ship. Tho
freighter was torpedoed Hithout warn
ing und sank (iiick)y.

w. a! .

IS

L

WAfiH INOTON, August 7 -- (Associn
ted IVeis lVstmaster l Itnrle
son, who is in control gf the government
telephone and telegraph systems un-

der the) proclamation by which they
were taken over, announced toduy that
he would probably soon coordinate and
consolidate competing systems when-
ever possible.

W. s. s.
Sunplled by All Ch"'til ts

Physicians prescribe Chamberlain's
Colic and Diai rl.oea Itei-ieil- I.e. iins,- it
rcllew's ciainps in the toniit h nn.l
inirsiiun. pains (punier than fl'iv pun
nratmn the enn coiiiiioiiiid ft cm 11 lie
boiiitht. lion, new chennst. V boll le
"ill lu'cp fur vnu-H- h.i.I no Ikmim' is

i in nlur - u ilhniit.. . 1... 11 ...j i i st'i null1 13 (It'll
son, Hmith & Co. Adv.

llHI I M uHliiriHIulI uMUOLU UA L '
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GREAT SACRIFIC:esu
McncocAnvTnu llrtr
IILULOOHdl lU lllll

Secretary IkAdoa FavortTighty
Percsnt Flat War Profits

Tax To Lift Burden

CltlCAGp, Anpnst 8 ( Asoclate.l
Press). rVorci.uy McAdoo favors the '

plan of a flat tax rate of eighty per-- '
cent on all war profits. He fnvors the
i - - - hhi n,i- -

its a under the present law with a j

nine percent nlloennce of dividonds in
any event.

Speaking l.. .e Inst evening the see, sftimMef were ,(iVen' lonurtkahte ova--
retnry of treay ,rv set forth thejtios arid their victories ere ethoai' ,
needs of a la.ter revenue to suonorf asticallv- anrlnitrtrd. nil lief nethnaluv In I

the bending pohcy a.,,1 deelared that ! " ,he "I'fcat ttf toeal rorttcstants. August S ( Assoc IaU-luxuri-

and ..r profit s n.uit lcnr the j
.

In V". ,"im " ..Pr)--Addressin- g th bouse of eon
greatc, parte the burden. This would mm the flcl.l a'nd.' nlhT.'i' 'T ?Tbe ' sn.f " titlir,kept light ns Po,Hit,le on noccs- - fu iTtM
mi tics, but the iicople would neverthe-
less feol the increased burden,- esse
tisl for th v inning of tho war, TJjny
must be 'ready to make sacrifices' Wt
then still gTent.-- r sacrifices or to

the country nnd tho world to the
Hun.

BARE NECESSITIES
YET CONTENT

ri.EVEI.AM. .1 nly U7 (Associated
.Frees) An . injll.liOti.OlM) army bill

for ll1!-i!- wns toreenst by Represent-ntiv- e

Kahn of alifornia in an address
here today before the League of

Clubs.
"This 'means additional Uberty

Bonds," Representative Kahn said.
it means nd.litional taxation; it

means, if it means anything, that tbe
American people must be prepared to
eive their all, if need be. Perhaps
tbe time will come when every in
dividual in'the I nited States will have
to content himself with tho barest
necessaries of life and surrender every-
thing he pmweses or earn beyond
tbore necessities to aid his government.

"Wo have 'not begun to make se
criticcs In rhoee I'nited States; we do
not know tbe pinch of hunger I hope
nnd pray we Way never know it bnt
we will be the better prepared for pos
sible eventualities if we begin now
the practise of self denial."

r. . a. .

REFUGEES, STUDENTS,

LOOKED
AFTER)

PARIS, Jurjf28 (Associated Press)
The department of Civil Affairs of

the Amorican Jlod Cross has just Is-

sued its report for the past month.
It shows that it employed a staff of
Wi pevsons, maintained fifteen civil
inn hospitals with a total capacity of
liK(i beds, nnd reached in some man
ner or another more than 240.4!Mi civil- -

i:tns n fleeted by the last offessive.
Thirty thousand I'nris school chil

dren have l.een given supplemental
food such as special lunches, breakiusU,
e'e. A hospital and four disjiensnries
were opened during the month. Medical
iiid wiik given to 2'i.lflOO persons; II.-X7-

refi!"ees were housed anrt .1140
J piven ni.lo inent. During first week

.....f Ik..... .m.J... OflC rnn r .t ...n. ..ii iih, v p o.f.'rw.i reineeeB
were fed in canteens established in
the Paris stations.

Money donations to outside organi
zations totaled $:!00,nOlV; of which
$1 10,0(1(1 hs appropriated frsr tuber-
culosis patients; ,J5,000 for the care
of children; '.Kl.rtno fdr refugees, and
tnc remainder for mutiles. The fol
lowing has l.een distributed through
the agencies of the department. ,77
H7S .'2,4MS pairs of shoes,

j
x :'s art i- d- of furniture and hoine

noin urensiis. (H articles of lieililin-
and household linen, SS,4MH vnr.ls of
cloth, 1(17. To I pounds of foiid, 48.15
hospital artii and 1000 unclassified.

WEARliUfOl

OF FRIENDLY NATION

IS NOW UNLAWFUL

The wearing of the uniform of a
nation with which the I'nited Htntes is
at peace, by persons not entitled to its"
it is now ,111 unlawful uct, and viola
(inns uri" punishable by dime and im-

prisonment. A congressional art, appro-

ved July S, II'In, ou this subject reals
ns frtllovts:

Thnt it sh-il- l be unlawful for any per
son, with intent to deceive or mislead

illiin the l intel Hlates or Territories,
possessions, ut.'is, or places subject to
the jurisdiction of the I'nited States, to
Mcur anv nin il. military, police, or
other official uniform, decoration, or
regalia of nu foreign state, nation, or
uovernnient ilh which the Initel
Nlates is nt nee, or any uniform, de
enn. I ion, or re: ..ha so nearly resembling
the same ns to '.e calf ultitod to deceive,
unless such ".'.uTing thereof be author
i1 (1 by such - nte, nation or govern
incut.

Any person . ho iolnt.-- the provi
sions of this in t alinll upon conviction
he punished I a fine not exveed'u;
t'tOO or impri., men for not exceeding
six mouths, or liy both such fine nn.l
i 111 prison men t.

JAPAN DECIDES UPON
KOREAN RICE IMPORTS

TOKIO, Almost
wuil HiM-h- lo relieve the shortage
of rice which has continued to grow
more nc ute ti e home agrleultuni de- -

iiiirtiiieut t hns .leterniined upon bring
ing imports t ..m Korea and shipping
will be aeut -r tbe cargoes.

Sfftf-VERty-
X f

BLyiSSllte'FlOREOF DIVER'. tJAPilfJFUf! U AY
tfiVTH-WirtMr-

OHillUllLlva

POOR;;

Duka Makes . New: Record, an a
Kruger and Lane WftxThcir j

ftiorifa UUItS Caeai
.

nkw York, AuK.,st s- -( Associated
I'ressl Hawaiian-swimmers-; Cleared of
alT srfe of professionnlli-- bf th '

Aii.nliu. Athletic I'nion Swept alt
iviu liii-n- r ov inr wiper mrr Bigni,''iJTtae
Kf hassmnkir liring in esperlaHy floe
form ntid etaW1shinj a new world'
re(.ord i2S r,ril. Tha Hawao

secondk. Uo Oeible vt Ktw' tvth -

was hi closest eompcitor.. ).',
TTnroId Kmei er.- - sinMnrBB 'biik.

stroke rn.ily dlefeflted. King and", TreJ
enri-S- "' " llroo'" Ivn in a mUd-matc-

for 1in vards. tint one nl.i.l. awttk
...... i li. ar.L. , b"; lis. mi i t i iff ' ;. I

line easily defeated fed 110111 of
New York at flftjr yards, time twent-- 1

four and fonr-Hfth- s seconds. .

, w. a. . iii.'..;. '

Build More Ships

In One Month.
Thaii. Ih A Mi

WASHTNOTqN, August f? (Offlelat
In the month' of July tho fjalted

Htntes launched mor ship tbaa y

year of its previous bistorv. thua Mtmfw
bshing vet another new; record, 111 abip '
protfuetion. '.' ; y I

Announcement I made b IU lUn. I
ping board tha last moath 13 vessel

.1.1.. 1 n )mFKTe8J 9 ,
(13144 dead wsinht Inns In Ka anna. '
month fori yonr other wet delivered j
iur n.vmg a tonnage oi ws,a. ...

In addition to rlie th Japanese
yards delivered two steel vessels of

tpns.-.- . '
j ."" j

lnirry six or ta Ametie bain vea-- 1

sels that were completed. Wfo of steel
witn a nesn-welgh- t tonrtsge af 117,035.
The other five wer wooden skip with
a deadweight of 18,000 tona " '

Muce the first of th Tear tti ship
lnf' IhUneKed tia been SjTVfiW toirr,
ihowthg' a almoef onkta: Increase !
and bjinfi byjmdbtha-- , o4lwf Jail-lt-d

m.1fi i. " AftiP' 1Stl,tMts: Vtky, 289,841,
Jun- - 8t,32S ;) 'JaTy OTJrMC' ' "i

Inl .'froVtheKff aind' rltr tfbseph Mm-la-

Brlfish misisfer of shrrming1, have
tabled to ChaiVmadr rTurtnly of the ship-
ping- board eofictntuTn-ttons- ' on tbe rec
ord made lif shipbuilding aSid the eonv'
plorton of 'iroverhmenV yaTtji' la his

Hawaiian sugar wiTT'nkve been clean
ed up, so far as 'shipments of sugar on
Hand sues, bv fhe first of November, it
" p"w r jne pines pp!B paca
may move wUk mmilaf adoed. Advices
received in the psst few Jsvs mdicate
,hat ',rK8 !"' are. to be moved to

' 1 '"V: V""w."yi'
sh.pmenU to be coa.erably -

:,fVS l, ."""'"Jish.pment be 4 .rest " ,
the crop so far as grVund b- - b t

Information to thia effeT ha
shippers here and confirmatory of their
advices is a message received by (lev
ernor McCarthy yeater''- - from si t
ant Hecrotary of Interior JE. C R nl'ev
in replv to tho Governor's mes-ng- e urg-
ing efforts to move Hie f-'- i n--

pack. The message to the 0 vcrnot
said : .

..III..y,. ..; wiiUjii poraiiB to
provide space for tho irmvement of the
pineapple Ha.v fallen PP th
matter w tfh th war, 'taaWft boaW km)

' aoviaea titerL , fp

,; , ummwym mumr;
om ut hopes they n. Im, take r of
.an 11 not mi or ' t yiWNinpiaa. ;

Advices reeelv"by alrrbbere. itidieVle
the "50.000 to bWO taa''' referred
fo in the message; la. .'atern ' sugat .

for the AtJantW Codt wflneriea and

which the Shipper. Be; Toelr advie
aro that these sttipaienfa' will b made
within: two months' And th informallori
they have bears tha stamp of atlthea-ticitv- .

,

Other advice reHJ of sfill akofe
vessels to carry the rest of life Pacific
Const suffer. In tbia wav the eilttre

tons of thr trtfp that remains
still to be sliitijHSd could easily be
moved by the Bret of fovember.

evidencFfails T0" u
PROVE OPERATING STILL

Kawai, one of tha two Japanese wiio
uc-- o arrested ifi a' raid on a moonshine
stfll at Klpapa Ouleh Sunday night,
win discharged from eustodv hv the
federal aufhorlttb yesterday after1 be
ing given a commissioners' henrins.
The evHVtncie seifmrM fall t be'sorf.
ticient to hold Kawal on a hargi of
illicit distilling. -

laiii, the other Japanese rrssted
in the raid, wa bound, over to the
noerui granu jurv, wnere no will ans- -

wer to chargee Of violation, of" the
i'nited Htntes Internal ; revenue wk.
T:.ni's bond was fixed" i. B
i.iity C.fllocUir of InteviaB ' Bevrnue
Mark Ilanna represented tke federal
authorities at th aarisg't" '

nrminnfrnili nin llHVL UUhlhlilNU
' llrrrlilMir I N I iilJllL v ) i .,,
ui I LiiuiiLuii LiTiiuirir rifrYrniTinii

Lloyd George Afterts-German- s

Can Never Win Until The Can
Wn Virtnrv fSrt CailVilli IIVIWI J v.i www

WAR SITUATION IS
REVIEWED AT LENGTH

Reports of Revolts ef , German
Sailors Tend To Confirm

Words of the Premier

V"1'" 10 w,at bMn
plbA4 in the reeen drr, to the ale
traetion of Oermsn submwrtnes and tbe
pefi h.it America is playlagradd Wil

Pti:'"T dan ffnr ! tint vl Afii ' ' Aii

Ikpremier.' "But the Oermaa genera
staff officer who might predict mil)

ry. victory would have to bo a very
annguinc man.'' (

.Concerning peace he said that tnc
persons who made' tKo war are- atill ft
evidence and that there would be nf
peace m. long, as they were prominent
in the enemy's council.

The land offensive which tho Allier
had just cheeked and turned 1o a

he said, was occasioned by the
failure sf th ssbsikrine offensive.
Must win at In

"T'ntil th Allies are defeated on tbe
ses," be coatrnoedf "Oernaay aa
aevef triumph. Wben tko wr beg
the British davy, then the UrgVst ha
th World, rVpresenfed ' ' tonnage- - of
iwo mi a mmi mHHomv- - Now, includ
Wg Ua .aiklHarf fleet, it . la iehl
mf.rloa. Every traao roirt U potroU.d
M H. ri..t. rv..t f.. .i (...
British fleet steamed 8,000,000 mires
t leant a- Btillioji and a halfa..t .L. i ail. j

m toBronnat marrbe. "MOr thaav one
Lhandred and flfty aubmartae have been
'destroyed In tb last year and a half,

Jtmmor Oonflrm
A It in conllrmarloir of (he aaaer- -

tkma Moyd Geovg earn rumors
j nat wove told in despatches from Am
sterdam of. revolts of Oermaa sailors
agairiit t(ie eontintinaee of submarine
warfkm. . These mssagea said the re
Vtttrr Oeenrre at Wilhetmshaven add
that, i - war. rnmoFetl that. " prone gan
disti Incited the men, who wero about

embark to, attack their bffleorv U

runltV Or to- - arrfemrrt'. tW sfalr tH mh.
mersfbhsa "a be fnfeTn(f in ' neutral
bbor.' Moro than- - lf they said had
disappeared. .

LOSSES GREATEST IN
aUPAST THREE MONTHS

King 'of tbe ' warr' 'Tplb 'charges have
piayov a importHut part In puttiii).
aa end to tn activities of U boats.

JUila of tho sinking of three Oer
mar aobmatinesr two of them by Brit
th subrtisflnes, recently became knowi
ill tonHon.' A-- BrftiWA'patrofboat ou
moonllgnr night sighted ant enemy sub
marine on tna surface about half a
mile away. Hhe was apparently re
cdhtrg'fllf heV atbrage batteries.
Ua ttopt Bomb

Full speed ahead," was the com
II1Hnd , Jhp pattol boat aptain, but

tHe ejnse tbe boat reached the spot
Wbrnarfmr-'Ba-d ' disappeared. The

BritHsh einfk imhilWlately drobped sU
jepflt ' diarrne. Quantities of oil cami
t th wrrfaco soon afterwards, and
fhfV erieV fof ' nelp, ln German, werev. nktrnVbo. .-- rrhin fn.
survivors or tne sunmanne. nut wa
able 'td rescre only ode, of the enemy

While 'on patrol duty' "somewhere'
off the east coast a Brtttsh submarine
slrxhted the periscope of an enemV
V boat and started fdt It under fuil
m;cei(. Before the Qei'man could sub-
merge, the Britisher had rammed it
Ttid' n:i-i- ...kni..;.. sA....u the.WKU.. (Ml IWWIU
pistes of tbe ehemy boat and stuck
.k 1 t 1 a a i
jri, tlwmaateaal.',-Tli- o GOrtna came
almost t .the anrfaee, carrying the

rKl)r jAnlWisi' aloi.g.'; I1tf ;,tb

lly
not-

j,

ktiniHMe plated4 and1 ekh! fot
peiwlyXaI Whofir5 aViknM
or a'jtOslttoA K AiUtv h Mher., The

WItlsh'(mlr "a fbrpfdiV' but
mtst t teWmrautea'niteT se.-on-

WjktdoV' wei'i hbm. Hriking'. ho'
WAh''vtrif. Anoke

enl r fhal' b,olr madabr the
lHo.'at.eril 'oT fh1 tJtwk

'

fpptifat "Then rb' canning towet
sevond and tse-- tr

boat'tpoK a berpen.riculnr dive, leaving
a, trail Kf Oil ah.r ' Whirl i' th sea,
MdicWtflg' th rtasfr Of 'water into space
Ther were no surVivdVs.

EDOtE STRANGE GASSED
f.ylng n tttwnitai at Bxiulouge,

Kfance, is K.ldie Strange, n'rother' of
Csptakr Harry British
who was gasaeit by mustard gaa about
tfl first 'Week In 'dime. ' A' vcvv lanre
gaaand'lt-.t- : idlell eiploed neat aim,
tt was surniiA. ' lie nnt I mnu- -

tlrnrlf feeT tl) Vffecff Of the" casein
uatil eigbt houra afterward when his
fve) HtHf , mat and ho became
)ihA , 'iof Wa grt pain. Aftdr
apanding, ihirty Boura at a first aid sta- -

tte. ss waa foaaovcm in a Red Cross
train and, taken tq. th Boulogne hnept- -

twtu.:.ll--.ws- ) totaliy, blipd for three
.Wav- - VattM wrltaa to hia
mother here that he has been ia soma
heavy fighting, aaying hia battery ia
alway laUeu tbick-'o- f it,

are fTOTtW S keW. MoasV b flliaA;'lTai Br1tl ubma?in was
rtArnagAX' .

-

TwVm?H&&tf. ami 11

III-- lu v u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

UI LAI LU1IIUII

fokio Cablegram. Says This ts
Arjreea Upoiv while Washing-tor- r

Despatch Says Supreme
Command Not Yet Determined

1ENERAL GRAVES TO : ,
COMMAND AMERICANS

fw Regiments of Regulars From
Philippines Win Form Nucleus
of United States. Forces and
Others Will Follow V

JAPAM ay have the supreme
of. the lapanesc- -

tncrican expeditionary force to
Mheria as va indicated iit Tokio
ahlegrams to the Japanese press
here yesterday, although Asoci- -

itcd Press despatches said, that
'he joint command had not yet .

been determined. Ceneral Graves
vill command the Americana of
I j expedition. , , t H '

GRAVES HEADS YANKEES
Cablegrams Jrom rokto and
soclated Press despatches from

Washington and Shanghai told of
Vl It tmtrrca I I n nr mad tn lk .

ireparations .for the expedition
md of the situation in .Siberia.
The latter messages said, that
jencral Graves, now jn command
rt Camp Fremont had leen;dcsig

a a a 4 siaiea oy oenerai Marcn, cnict o:
ttaff, to command the American
orces. . Twq regiments of rcgu- -
ars, now in the rmlippmes will
orm the nucleus of the America"

efWtr asd rttbsir trrMinu- t&rilt f.knw
hciB, The joiwt command, which
t has beert sard would be given to
General .Wood had not hecn d.
termiiTed-- l the despatclt added. ;

' BRITISH KZHrrOBOtBCBMTS
The Shanghai message of the Assocla--

Oll PfS told of tha lunrlifxr t'Vl.l
vpsfok" of British forces. These wero

nt aa reinforcements to tho British
leesdy at that port and wero aent be-'o- re

the detaila of tha plan for Japan
c American assistance to the Cxeebo-Slova- k

forces had been determined up-- m

and when reportp eaid that tha BoV
Sevlki sod Oerainn-Austria- n prison-.- -

t,ev had armed were threatening
Vladivostok. ',,Caules to the Japanese papers gave
urtber detaila of JapcnSs plaaa and

ttrosrlKr nituat'roa which tbe Allied
forces will have to meet.

Messages to the Hawaii Hock I said
hat after negotiations between 'Japan. '

'.nd th AjllijiB mti f mki. ainwi a 1 w Ka- -
ecen Japan and the United Btstee it
tad been determined to give) th au
reme command to Japan. Count O.

k : ..I.- - : . . eL. m tianr.iiit mo iiiminvvr iu vnuia ass caii.
I tho premier of tbe Chinese Be- -upon
.Al! . J I , 1 . . . . mnone ana explainer! tne inientiona or
at-a- in sending the expedition.,
To tbe Hhinpo came a eable eonflrm- -

na the reitort of ihn unitlnv a T a r, n.
se warships to. the Hiherlan Coast for
he purpose of a naval demonstration.

BOLSHEVIKI THRBATEK '

Cables received by the Nlnnu Jiit ear '

hat the Bolsheviki army, assisted by a
trong foree of tbe released German and
KiMitrinn prisoners in Eastern Hlberia, ia
eposted unoltlcially to have captured. . . ..k. : : M m, ,1. wfc. &

.IT- .1.1 p.F, n HIJ UI - K.UV.IBK, fcWVB

'y miles north of Vladivostok. Thia
, .fi.T in 1. t n 1 lie j ,1 1 r,M 1 UQ

Eastern Chinese railway, the mhia lino
.M .L. - LJ!I ! - .1.1 ino iraus-oioeria- rouie, ana ibo
tmur, rsllay. - '' - ' '.

Considerable activities "of the Red
TbafrT tre rporr at Khabartivks, an
iniportabt'elty; fit AtfruT frovlnt. Re-1..- ..

1.. ... ..1.1 . t.rwfrM iduiuii ,fi imriiui iq .1 A V J Uv
skUog ikV (tIsWslrMJ s t' t, -

"wmmaxtra u&vzs
Weneral lforwarth's gcrvernirteiit ro--,

Afty. astnsBH t GlptUkov ha been
tt.vcd,tb ;VlaiUk' lire seat of th

CseeJo-HleVh- lr goreriimon. Tt is gpn-ara'i- n

bekWeA' here thnt a eertccrt of
"fci' two, governments may be effected
iJtJatl " " ;.

Thla governnScnlT' lias consented to
supanit thair opera tiopfl on th tast-r- a

Chinese railway and to' have a
hflnf o4 the fuf until1 fnrther-notic-e.

Th, Allies bave sent in th rerpiest ti
kTii (Verno'-Wova- government on iniU
tnry grounds. ' T"'".'

..... . w.j. - Hii
SECRET ARY-,T- ISHI1

' hf-- 1 uM.J . U a . I

tedf less Tsui.eo Vt.sudurar' consul
Hetttl' at Tien" TsWt, China, has been

appointed fo the' 'post of heerelary to
the Japanese amluiaay at "Washington.
TV. ilrr.'rr .

runtf rw ia mct nciev ,
runivci iji jiur xtcnuii

.TO ANSWER AS YET

--Tur. 'has informed tho'i Unitedtes tvouirh wedn, that eommunl.
ration 'iliOiculties made it imposniblo to
clear up the Tabria incident. Kurnituro

l.w.k h.,l Ki. n.iniv. from thn U....
lean consulate at Tabria by Turkish eol- -
diers had leeu returned, but tho Turkish
(.xelgu niiuister aai.l that information,
i.nn,.ri.li th nl.lins of ths Amoriin
hospital was inaufliciently conii.let o
form th basi-o- f a report.
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With the return to work yesterday
mornlnir of a larire nercentaira of the

Aii . - & i rv i. T : I i
iinf sxara . men ui inn vii jieuruati

' Comfiitiy, who went on strike Monday
d Tuesday, In sympathy with the

tfljnnm wnnn lairorers, no waisen
at Saturday night, it in the belief

ef Hurry 1 Unison, that
the local railroad strike is over.

It ia believe, I in railroad circle, that
IHQ ramnvt1 ,iMrrre na.u UHVH au- -

vised by those of their race, high, in
atherlty, that the railing of strike

on a railroad, during war ti rives, is a

Mrioua offenM and tint bo good could
be a'tithi) Indeed 'ft violence, r Jsy

intimidation of thoae who wiahed to
rontinne in the employ of a railroad
In the t'nited States.

Indication are that all of the track
laborers will return to work to-la-y ami
wilt await the decision of the arbitra
tion committee of the war labor board,

.to which both aide, of the ease have I

beea submitted by (,1. R. M. Brhofleld.
la defense of their demands for higher ,

. wages, on the ground that the present
high coat of living was the occasion
for these demands, the Japanese have
submitted a schedule of living costs in
Oriental circles, which has been for- -

warded to Washington with all of the
CIUrnr in i lie: uni". i

Sorter Expenses
According to the schedule, a Japa-

nese singlo innn hns siH'inl expenses
each month amounting to Ave dollars.
Jnat what sort of society affairs these
events are is not explained. Clothing
costs a single man a dollar and a half

month, while to keep himself proper-
ly shod costs n dollnr a month. The
irobable explanation for these figures
s, thnt Japanese generally work on

the railroad stripped to the waist,
while most of the wear and tar mines
upon their f ot gear.

Tocket money is segregated from
"social expense" and a dollar a month
ia appropriated for this purpose among
single men. Hair cuts and shaves are
figured ia at one dollar a month. With
Japanese haircuts and shaves costing
tea and fifteen cents respectively, this
is aot considered an extravagance ex-

cept by owners of safety razors.
Eats Between Meals

According to the schedule, Japanese
laborers must have cake between ni"als
to promote a proper degree of efficiency
in tossing bags of sugar into the hold
of a steamer. Newspaper subsrrip' ions
are a household expeme among single
men, marriwi men mm men i momy
wno wors on me ranroai nni sevrmy-
Ave r.onts s month is charged up

Japanese papers, iteiirereu, cost
seventy-fiv- e cents a month: the reader
mast continue his literary indulgence
to' one paper, according to, the sched-al-

Submitted. Married men ami mar-
ried men with children, find that it
costs fifty cents a month to keep the
household supplied with soap. Hingle
men have eliminated this item of ex-

pense from their schedule and figure
that charging up fifty cents a month
against bath covers the ground nicely. ;

Social expenses or innrricl men arn... ... .
.six dollars a month, whi e aocia ex

penses of a married man with a family
is cut to a dollar a month. The head. . . , . . i , . 'or me lamiiy, nowevcr, ...,. "
feature by charging himself up with1
six dollars pocket money while the
single mnn only allows himself a ilol
lar a month for this item of expense.
Lunches for the children at school
amount to a dollar und a half a month
and all three classes of laborers, wheth-
er they live in a tenement in I'alama
or a camp built and maintained by the
railroad company, charge up on their
monthly ledgers, an expense of one ,lol
lar for electric lights.

Following is the text of the cost of
living in Oriental quarters as submit
ted:

COST OF LIVINO

Single Man

Boarding
Electric light !.
Laundry I.r"
Bath 7"
Clothing -'"

Shoes I 'M)

Contribution, donation, etc 1.IMI

Social expense
Pocket money l.mi
Tobacco . .

Hair rut aud slim inn l.im
Cakes (between meals j "J.oti

House rent ""
Beil Cross and doctor fee 1.50

That Remedy

Endorsed by many leading:
and people in

public life.

B. B. C. Is a marvelous recon-
structive tonic. It Infuses the
system with the Iron force of
health and vitality of youth,
building up the body stronger
than sickness and disease, and
that la all there Is to It. If the
body Is strong and normal and
the organs of It wll
and performing their functions,
there la no sickness. B. H. V.

doss that very thing builds up
body and makes It strongerrour the ailments that asnnil It

and they are beaten aud utterly
routed, and health la the result,
that's why rheumatism, blood
Impurities, sick headaches, nerv-
ous depressions, sleepless nights,
smenilc and run-dow- n condition,
biliousness, torpid liver ninstl- -

R B. C. AGENCY, 161 KING

fnw.w
TO MM BOTH ENDS MHT,

Superintendent

Newspaor subscription .75

Total . . 43.50

. Married-M- a

Japanese rice (1 bag)...'. . 10.50
Hide dish for ,riee (flsh, meat

vegetables, etc.) . 1 t.fHI

Klectrie light 1.00
Washing soap . .50
Bath w
Clothing
Bhoes Im
Contribution, donation, etc . . 1.00 I

Roelal expense . .U....
Tocket money . 1.S0 :

Tobaeeo . . 2.K)
Ilai cat nd abaving.... 1.00
Cakes (botweea meals) .!.,.'.
House rent A. no
Ked ('ress and doctor fee. l.r,o
Fire wood ' 1..10

Newspaper suhrcription . ..... .75

Total t r4.75 .

Married Maa With Children

j ri,.e (M4 b(f); , 15.75
Hi( , Alnh ... .... ,fi"n . ,,

vegetables etc ) 17.00
K ti(, h h, ' 1.00
Washing ,,.,
jjlltn
(;0thj,,,, 4.50
gno,B 4.50
(Jontriliutinn! 'douatioii.' eu! 1.00

,; expense 1.00
Pocket money li.00
Tobacco 2.00
Hair cut ami shaving 1.50
Cnkes meals) .. .50
House rent 8.50
Red Cross and doctor fee. .50
Tire wood 1 .50
Newspaper subscription .

Tuition .110

School lunch 1.50

Total
w. a. s. -

WOULD CATCH

AT JOHNSON ISLAND

Request of C. K. Ai For Permis-
sion To Go There For Supply

Up To Market Commission

It is the intention of tho Territorial
Market Commission, within the next few
,lBVa to take up with the naval nn '

thorities a requeHt made by C. K. Ai

ior HrmisMifin 10 cruise in mo waters
f jhnson Island and tho surrounding

islets, in search of fish for the local
market. In requesting the commission j

to exert its influence with the naval
authorities for this permission, "Mr. Ai
said that he had sent a request direct I

. . , . . ... .. k .i,;..i . , rM.. t.i. u i t .f(v .1 ' imi 1 ni i i ii H viniiv
relative to this matter ami had never
received a reply.

Mr. Ai said in his letter that these
,. . . . . . . .i ii r II i.iiiiiii.i,. u .n nun an.,k

there is a lare supply of guano on
Johnson Island which could be profit
ably brought to Honolulu for use on

e sugar plantations. Mr. Ai has pur- -

chased a lease of Johnson Island from
Mux Helilcininer, which still has six
years to run. A seagoing sampan has
been for this enterprise. The
fish will bo ciiuht in the waters off
Johnson Island, salted and to
Honolulu, if the permission sought for
is granted. The commission at its
meeting yesterday unanimously voted
to confer with the naval authorities
and attempt to secure the desired per-
mission.
Kailua Road Urged

Commissioner Andrade moved that
the coiniuisMioii show t lie board of su-

pervisors tlie necessity of expending
some of the road appropriation money
o nthe Kailua road. He said that this
section of the island was the most fer-
tile of any part of Oahu; that tons of
corn, potatoes, beans and rice rotted in
the warehouses over there last winter
because the farmers were unable to get
their produce to Honolulu.

"There are still large ureas of good
fertile land over there," he said, "capa-
ble of growing all kinds of the beat
farm products. No better pctatoea or
tomatoes are raised anvwnere than

'' .' '
.

i' y i ;. i

w'.'v'.f,.v ,

t ..?;
'

' j

.
'

, V" f )

i ii SB ii ilii n i aVjssesrf
IS it Hra, Irwpleal traveler,
whose H.U.t'. MrdlnlM cares have
sade the whole eoasjlry talk..

patlon. kidney and bladder is

give way to an extended
course of B. U. ('. even In cases
of long standing, as Is proved by
the many prominent local people
who have testified to that effect.
B. B. V. la sold by all araaalete,
plaalalloa Hum aa4 dealera. Ma
ralae la arlee. HUH Sl.OO ar
bo) He. Tbla week for SO.OO.

pay pai-kla- aad ehlaelaa
rhargee ua all Sn.OO eaak ordera.

ST., NEXT FISHMARKET

B.B.C. FOR LA GRIPPE, DENGUE, BREAKBONE FEVER,

Remarkable

o) To) -- fp

physicians

regulated

(between

chartered

shipped

nMliM I oil iJ K

ffi (j jp
CHARGES; PRAISED

Did Not Falsify Or Pad Expense
Accounts Is Verdict of In-

vestigating Committee

EXHIBITIONS AROUSE
INTEREST IN SPOHT

Faith In Kahanamoku, Lane, Kru--
. . .. ,

gen uoacn ana manager rouna
To Be Fully Justified

NEW TOKK. August 7 (Aaao
dated Press) Members of the
Hawaiian swimming team, mow
touring tfco country, are absolved
of charges of falsifying and
"padding" their expense acconn ta
by the Investigating committee of
the A. A. TJ. which further ruled
that the trips and the swimming
exhlbttlona given hart been the
meant of arousing great Interest
la that amateur sport throughout
the country.

Not guilty ia the verdict and praise
instead of censure is the award news
of which was flashed by wireless from
New York to The Advertiser last night.
The ugly aspersions that have been cast
uHn the reputation of the swimming
team, its roach and manager have been
cloansed as chalk is sponged from a
slate. The doubting ones and those of
little faith, those who accepted as true
the allegations that tle members of the
party, or any of them, had profited or
sought to profit at the expense of the
Red Cross, "are silenced. Thoae who
advised to "bide a hit," to hear the
defense, have had their trust and confi-

dence in the Honolulu boys warranted
by the resuJts.

Duke P. Kahanamoku, Clarence Lane
and Harold ("Stubby") Kruger will
lc found more firmly than ever

in the hearta of the sport lov-

ing public, not in Hawaii only, but
throughout the I'm' ted Htates.

Clair Tait, U. 8. N, their coach and
Owen Merrick, the manager of the
party, are included in the verdict of
the investigators. The highest authori

xi tm n rnut.ii, itmrti ff fh fAlinlrv thf.
,nioIJ of . of the nateur organize
tions has spoken.
Blot I Cleansed

Thus has an ugly blot upon the repu- -

A.nK nf Aua l.na 1, 1 kAnail innrtl.
men M(, on thf) fftlr of H,waii
been removed. When the news of the
charges reached' Honolulu they created
fr moT th,n 8 "PP1 ?l"'c",? ,ut

.... ...." " K

It was the talk of tho streets anil in
the homes as well as on the be'ach. A
few may have believeththe charges but
the friends of the Individual members
of the party had confidence in their in-

tegrity as well as in the skill ami prow-
ess of the swimmers. Those friends
will rejoice at the contents of the As-

sociated Press despatch.
Had the committee of the Amateur

Athletic I'nion found the members of
the party innocent of the charges and
stopped there, it might have sufficed
but the committee has done better than
this. It has cleared them of every
stigma and given them laurel wreaths
of praise for the good work they have
done id stimulating interest in one of
the cleanest and best branches of sport.
Not First Eff0Tt

There have been efforts before to push
the "Duke" into professional ranks
and they have failed. When air ath-

lete becomes preeminent at his distance
such attempts are frequently seen. This
time Lane and Kruger suffered with
him under the charges ami with him
they are entitled to share in the praise

j that has been mete, I out

those of Kailua, but what encourage-
ment does a fanner get f The road
into Kailua was so bad last winter that
for two months an agent of the market
commission could not get into the dis-

trict with a Kurd car, ami they say a
Ford will tfet anywhere. All that need
be expended for this road would be
about $10,1)11(1 ami in return the super-

visors would earn the unqualified up
proval of the food consumers of this
city as well as the farmers who urn at
nresent raisinn their products under
these difficulties."

A communication will be sent to the
board of supervisors drawing their at-

tention to these conditions and the com-

missioners will have a heart-to-hear- t

talk with the city dads regarding the
urgent needs of at least a passable road
to this productive farm district.
Mullet Men Silent

No further action was reported from
the poud mullet men relative to their
disposing of their products at tho ter-

ritorial market, A proposition was
submitted to the mullet men by the
commission to the effect that their
catch would be sold at the market on

a teu percent commission basis. The
commission surees to install suitable
stalls at the market for the sale of fiili
and to keep the premises in the samn
sanitary condition as the privately own
ed markets Hre kept.

Manager ( ). Ii Lightfoot intends mak
lug a trip to Maui shortly to instruct
bean groviers on the Valley le as to
the proper method of preparing their
product for market. At present beuiiM

have been shippcl here in a haphazard
manner an, n.- a result, it is difficult
to dispose ot tins important food stuff.

t oililllisHioner J M. has
been making an exhaustive examina
tion of the books of the former market
Inn eomniihf.,t,ii ami will shortly recoui

"ti l no lie Kvstem of book keep
ing, as he miiintaiiis that the present
,j...,-i- m i," miibersonie.

w s. s. - -
Ke p It Handv

in ttn-- in : , let is neeessa ry in lit
tip kf l' dill linen. ( 'li ii tn r I si i ii 's Colic
H nd 'in ' li Kelne.h ..liMuld w :i V t

be "i, limn! I'or kiiIc bv He- uin, Smith
& Co. Adv

'H-.- irvt t;,, ,,,.,. u i.i uLii,. '

Washington J Official

Coming To Aid

In Reclassification

Cards of All Draft Registrants
To Be Checked Over With Ob-

ject of Obtaining More Men
For Class One

A complete reclassification of the
r.irds of all draft, registrants now oa
file with tho local draft boards of the
Is'nnda is to be made, it was announced
ypiUrdsy, and the work will be super-
vised by an official of the provost mar-

shal (cnernl's department at Wash-

ington.
The official who is to take charge of

the work is reported t be already on
his way to Honolulu. Who he Is or
vh.it is his rank has not been learned.
It is understood, however, that his mis-
sion is to give Hirst hand information
and assistance to all the territorial
drnft officials in studying the present
classifications of men who were given
low classification early in the year 0
granted deferred classification. The
object of the reclassification is to build
up Class 1 so as to provide enough
eligibles to enable the Territory to fill
out its quota of men who are ordered
to be inducted into service by August
20.

It is snticipated, also, that the Wash-
ington draft official wfll be able to
clear up some of the tangles sad mix-up- s

that have occurred of Inte and
which have been causing considerable
perturbation around draft headquar-
ters in Honolulu and have been the oc-

casion of vigorous discussion and in
some cases of crimination and recrim-
ination.
Officials Inexperienced

I'd to the present time nil the drnft
work in the Islands has been perform-
ed by officials who have had no oppor
tunity to study the systems in voguo on
the mainland, practically everything
hns been done by the book and upon
direct instruetions bv 'cable and letter
from the provost marshal general 's of
fice at 'Washington. The first selective
drnft officer was appointed directly out
of civilian life and he Inid the founda- -

tions of the work merely by and lost by what may be considered
the (elective service while a large score.
his successor, ' the present draft head, Brooklyn evened up the series, one-wa- s

formerly the hen, I of Local Draft all. by Chicago in one of
Ilimvit Nn 1 anil hflil nn mainland fha fnmt.m am nit. nf ttia Amv 3 9
training.

1 1 ; h..i.aa ,,.'!..A ......... n,n,ini.. ............ in...
solve among the cosmopolitan popula- -

tion than almost anv otner stste or ter- -

ritnrv nf tho Union. It has had to deal
almost exclusively with rsces of the
Far East and the Pacific, and in a
majority of these cases with men who
.nsk but little of tho Enclish tonirue
and have little understanding of Anglo- -

Hurnn ideas or methods.
The bf raeo have been

added to by the of classify- -

ing men with proper regard for main'
taming the agricultural industries, not
only to keep the islands' Dusmess un- -

der.wny, but to conserve food prod- -

ucts for the Nation. There have been
unusual angles and while the situation
has not by any means become so snarled
thnt the hoards could not continue to
show a high of efficiency,
yet the investigation of all records by
an expert will aiVI in the settlement of
reclassifications which are now being
mode by all the boards.

The complete number of draftees re
quired by the army to recruit the First
and Second Hawaiian to full
war strength must be furnished not
later than August 20.

The boards are going over the list of
all persons placed in the deferred class- -

ideation list, and the effort will be
made to take a large number out and
place them in Class 1.

Draftees whose wives are holding
positions as teachers or are otherwise
earning salaries will bo
raised to Class 1. This will apply to
nw.n iii ull eluHHOtt of business and oY- -

ficial life. A man who has a wife who
is capable of earning money will alao
be subjected to close investigation and
he will have to explain why she should
not go to work and let him shoulder a

Kuv n mini has been placed in Class
it i, i u "noreHrv assistant or
associate or manager of a necessary

. ... r.lor, in i.iass
UK, which is a "highly specialized
technical or mechanical expert in a

industrial enterprise"; or
Class I' D, a "necessary skilled indus-tiiul- ,

or skilled laborer"; or, Class 2--

t which is a "necessary skilled farm la
borer".--h- e will be placed in lass 1

if fit, providetl ho has no

If a man who had at the
time of filling out his questionnaire is
now out of that class by reason of
such having died, or mar-

ried, he will be placed in Class 1.

WALTERSGOTf DEAD

Word has been received
- ... bv Judge

n
1 iij, kev ef the f ifth ( rcnit l our'
from 'h HimIioo Trust Conipntiv of
ii...,. i I,, ,i Wslter K. itt nl Ki'awn
died in Mnilln. "ii March HI, 191H,
-- nv the Garden Island.

Tin. vmine man was a sun of n for
lso den I ' lmer mutineer ot Kiksiien. il

mii 'iiNt cmi,li,cil in nn, around I. hue,
ha vino teen with thp Nawillwili Oa'ug
'or some time, nnd he also serve I in
the local company f the natiomil
i; in rd.

leaving for Honolulu, h" wns lost
tr,-- l nf for some time but it seems
he left for Manilla some time Inst year
on the H. H. Keauhou, when that vessel
m;is sold to parties there und left in
company with the Noeuu. shipped
as fireman under Jiinmv D.liinev. the
"I'M n n iic'iict who was formerly
in the V (S. Hall. Jiminey returned
Inst mouth frorn Manilla an I brought
the slid news bark with him.

l o sisters, both minors, are left to
mourn his early death.

SPORTS :;

GIANTS LOM YANKEESVALLOP i.

GAMES IN ONE DAY CHICAGOIN DOUBLE

consulting
regulations,

defeating

diricultlei'
difficulties

percentage

Regiments

immediately

agricultural enterprise',

'necessary

physically
dependents.

dependents

dependents

Cubs Are Losers In Single Con
i

test. But Remain Seven
Full Periods In Lead

NATIONAL LEAOTXtt iTAKDINO
P. W. I. Pel

Chicago , . . P S Si Ml
New York . 101 09 42 .BR4
Pittsburgh . 07 S3 48 .030
Cincinnati . 07 48 8'i .4(14
Brooklyn . . .......97 44 6S .454
Philadelphia 97 44 S3 .484
Boston . ... 100 43 88 .450
Ht. Louis ... 104 42 62 .402

Yesterday's BeetirU
At Boston Boston 4, St. Louis 3.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2.
At Philadelphia Pittsburgh 4, Phil-

adelphia 2.
At New York Cincinnati 8, New

York 4 (first game); Cincinnati 3, New
York 2 (second game).

How Serin Stands
Boston 2, St. Louis 0.
Pittsburgh C, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 2, New York 1.

Brooklyn 1, Chicago 1.

Today's Games
Ht. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia

Both National League leaders were

Zh.lPrJ::ZlV!jlLsingle New York dropped both
games of a double header. These oper
ations of the dsy left the Cubs seven
' 'I "nmr. ahead of the Oiants. The
Pirates, who were winners in a single
M'steruay. closed the distance between
them nnd the Giants a little, bein
now but Ave fnll games, or .048 per- -

cent behind the runners up,
Most of yesterday's contests were

close affairs, onlr one same being won

Boston repeated on the visiting Car- -

.i:.i. ...... ..i... i i n",B,ih winning Trmriunj ajnin, u,
thus taking both names of the series
to date.

At P),;i.,tnl.,ki. h Ilr.t. al.n .

nested on tho Phillies, taktner vester- -

rny contest, 42, and walking off
w.n both battles in the seriea.tu r; :..) n.j. (...Ji k.
Giants a dpuble defeat yesterday, right
i w. vt, tv,. o.i. A- - a..
game of the afternoon somewhat eaaily.
lg4. While the second eneounter was
a ro,I(.h el0Mr oms tm tho ivWtorr

i, on ,),,, .boulders of the vbit- -

orI) 32 Thig RjVM tbe Bedi tw0
of the thrP0 the series, I

8t 10uii n(1 Boton y.0M tBrir
wrie. tod.v wnip tne ther .clubs will
,oncude theirs tomorrow.
"Class" of Tbe Cuba

CHICAGO, July 19 At some time
in the past, a sportive person arose
and bespoke himself thusly:

'Class will tell."
As his utternnce trained momentum,

the folks who inhabited the world at
that particular time pondered deeply
over his wonts and thus articulated

"The guy ia right."
But he wasn't.
All this talk one hears nowadays

about class asserting itself In a
victorious way in fields of sportive
endeavor is more or less a flock of
bunk.

Class doesn't win anything. Past
performances count for little or
nothing. The guy or the ganj of
mivs- - who wins in an athletic con-

test is the one who has the wallop
and gets the "breaks." Class means
as much in sporting encounters as
neutrality agreements mean to' Ger- -

many.

the precincts of Gotham and took on
ik.. n;..i. ;.. ,i; ... j i.. k .
the first

.
came, which the Cubs won.

1n(, npw York sport writers bo-
-- poke themselves thusly:

"The Cubs haven't any class, where
us the Giants are the class team in
the National League. CIsbs will tell."

Maybe and maybe not. The Cubs
may be lacking in class but take a
squint at their present standing ns
compared with the classy Oiants. If
class counted for anvthing the Oiants
would be a thousand miles or so be-
yond their nearest rivals. But they
aren 't. So what 's elsss got to do
with a pennant battle!

Remember the Braves of 10141 They
didn't have any more class than a
worn out fliver. But they had the
wallop and thev were lucky. Result:
they won a world's championship while
the "class" teams were left to sniffle
their dust. The Phillies of 1B15
couldn't even define the word class
but they horned their way into a
world s championship just the same.
And the Dodgers of 101ft what a me
iliocre appearing squad that was. Not
nn .,1..,.,. iL.l V A S O Ii"r'' wnme icaro ui -

r "'ore could have bribed his wsy
onio nu an star nine yei me munis
won a pennant.

Inss means nothing In .

Ts'te the Corhett Fitsimroons eon
'est in 1K'.)7. There was Oentleman
.niti the warrior that ever
stepped into a prise riuir, puteii
iit'iiinst n in h v . freakishly built Don

Corbett. as a boxer, so
far outclassed Fits that comparison is
impossible. Yet Bob Fitxeimraons had
the luck nnd a wallop.

doe (lllllS wns Olie Of the niftiest
riii 'inen that the li"hter divisions ever

all the dead whirlwind. Joe took on
the altogether classless Butting Nelson
- nnd doe (1'iiis went down to defeat.

Terrv McGovern ddn't have class.
All that boy hud was bulldog cournve.
iiggressi eness that was amnxing and a

wallop. Based on boxiug form. Terry

mflrMu
Red Sox and Indians Are Losers;

Athletics and Brown ' v .

Break Even .i;
. AMERICAN LBAOTJfl bTTANDWO.,

. P. W.. X Pei I

Boston .. los a4i .mi
Cleveland ........ .: 104 BO 48 .5(17

Washington . ... 10S Bfl 441

New York . 10 . K SI . AM
(Chicago . .. I. ,i.c 163 i4',S- - lAOd
Ht. Loais . .''.".'"1W tM MM M8i
Detroit . ... 103 M 88 .437
Philadelphia .. ... 104 45- - 59 .433

Yesterday's Results
At Petrol t Detroit 11, Boston 8. -

At Cleveland Washington 6, Cleve-lan- d

2. ' - ?,:' ;

At Chicago New York 4, Chicago f,;
(first game) New York 8, Ohieago4
'(eeend game). '

At Ht. Louie Philadelphia 1, St.
Louis 0 f flirt game) St. Louis 4, Phila-
delphia 3 (second game). '

How Serlee Btaads
New York tt Qhleago 1.
Philadelphia 2, 8t, Louis 1.
Boston 1. Detroit 1.
Cleveland 1, Washington 1.

As it was in the. National, so in the
American League the leaders end p

were the victims . yesterday,
both Boston and Cleveland. losing their

tttW W.lii.n wM.h b
'

the heel, ot Cleveland rigbt

ig, " tnrougn with a win. toe
Bed Pox are three and a balf gtmes
ahead 6f tho Indians, while the Senab

wth, , , k f et(hr
,B to tb- - Cleveland bunch.

At vetroit the Tigers walloped too
Bed Sox, 11-8- , making the series on
all.

Playing at Cleveland the Senators
also msjde the rerie one-al- l by defeat-
ing the Indians, 6-- "' .'

A bi(r surprise was in store for ths
fans ia Chicago yesterday, for the vlsi'
Inff'Tenkees earns very suddenly to K,f

and won both frames of their double--

b'r " the White', faBof. shnttlni
"" ' m ini nuin va.mr

""d tking the second eonteet easily,
8 4. , Thi gives New York two of t
thmOT of the series.,. . ;

', ,n m'Mnin Browns and tho vis
lr" Athletics divided honors, PhiUrtrl

ih flr P?m ot &

ho eloeest score In tile leaou. shnttiitr;
tb .B'W.,, "t? tfc Mr?11

i'otJ thf
wne .efl in, taoies iw toe -- istrevs

J?7. Vf! th lT Vif'1oijajHiai, aw turn two x cue inrev
gnmea of the series to date.

TTl ntnoinl mmrimm 1imu libti Dn.
on will play at Cleveland. AueiuH 12
Pctmlt at St. Louis. Antrrrrw S-- : and
Washington at Philadelphia, and New
York nt Boston. Aneust 10. 12. 13.

NEW YORK. Jul 20 THark Griffith
snd Fielder Jones kicked like steers
against the use of the "shiae ball" bv
American I.escrue pitchers last season

' Put all their kicking gained tbem noth
ing. ns the magnates did not legislate
agamr rreak delivery.

Ho Griff has tsken a new tack in his
campaign strainst all styles of pitchiur
delivery that can be classified as
"freaks" of the hurling art by lettlni
his pitchers run wild and use what ever
kind of a delivery thav want, just as
long as they do not break the rule
against soiling the ball

Onff believes in reprisals. He things
tho best wav to force the hand of the
mnirpa'es who are advocates of freak
deliveries because thev happen to have
"itchers who deend largely upon them

f cive ent a' taste of their own
""""eme. Bo when the season opened
Jj" l,r,ne Oriff told his pitchers that

I "shiner" was all right, if they
could get away with it. and it wasn't

"ntil Hhaw and Ayers were using
" with the deftness of cast masters.

i Ey" '"'ter Jobnaon hita exprlmfintrrl
with the "shiner," but he has held
back from its use bees use he says he
cannot control it well as vet. and he
doscn 't want to take any chances of
murdering opposing batsmen because of
lack of control.

Griff's reprisal plan is fair enouirh to
all clubs, and it woud not be surprising
sniii,i rne American League adopt
legislation against freaks next winter.

w. s. s.

9)
MAINLAND TENNIS

- -- a8AN FRANCISCO, July 26 Oa the
courts of the Berkeley Lawn Tennis
Club a tourney, will be held for the
State championships, extending over a
Period from Auirnst 31 tn Hantamhar o
The events competed for; will bet lad lee- -

singles, men's singles, 'men's dosbjpa
veterans' double and veterans' sissies,
Helen Baker, women 's singles Cham.
pion. ami William Johnston, winner of
men 's singles in 1917, will be en hand
to defend their laurels.

KANSAS
.

CITY. Missouri,. Julv 22
t i i tkwiteatn Moore or Kansas Ulty won ths
championship in singles of the Greet
riaina Tennis tournament today, defeat
ing Frank C. Howard, also of Kanftas
t'itv, 8 1, , 6--

HAN FRANCISCO, July 21 Dates
for the California State Bay Counties
.ami Alameda County .tenets truraa
mmis were auneunceo'yasentay. Af

nlirornia state tourney will begin on
September 7. Seven daye later the
Alameda County tournament will open.

nd on October 5 the Bay Counties
tourney la schedule!!.

m

ever lived. Times without number in
bis career he went against rlassy ring
men Pedlar IVlmer, Otforge "Dixon
Frank Urne and others and Terry
swept them and their classmates into

, oblivion.
was u dub. Based on his accomplish

produced. "The classiest lightweight ments. Terrv McQovern was the great-H-

of them all" is what ring experts still est rich ter of his else and inches that

IVOAI FACTORS. tslnTVmO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'V , INSURANCE AOENTf .

l V ;
. '' ,

, t PTantaviort Oompaiy '

Waitiika Agrlcaltural Co., Ltd.
' Ar-ok- Sugar Co., Ltd.

N ITohal Sugar Company
'

. , Wan la ww Water Compfay, Ltd.

UMITCD ' '

' Pnrtoa Iron Works, ol St. Louis
i Bibcock Wllc0 Company

Oseen1! Pnol feoaomiter Comma
uaas. u. wwore Jo-- mngiaeers

MATRON HAvioATIOM COMPANY
Cyl TOYO KISBf KAI8HA

.ill MysJil ' i'

4-- ttEhM r.tv TlH er

Get On
a pioney-savin- g basis. This

is especially a tirhe for curtail-
ment of . expenses.

i

iv3ave !
We pay A Interest on savings
accounts,
... if

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and ''erchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B

C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con
neeting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via. tS. Panl, ChicaCgo or Mon

treal), FUI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Thcd. H. Davies & Co. Ltd

KAAHUMANU STREET

CME & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock k Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economisor
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataos Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping kIo.

Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS nery

of every description made lo
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the I'ostonice of Honolulu,

T. H., as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Year s2.(M)

I'or Year (foreign) $.1,011

Payable Invariably in advance.
fBafBB 07 THB ASSOCIATED PBE'lB

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titles te ta ase for republication of all

credited te It or not other-
wise credited la this psoer and sura the
tsesl aevs pabUsked therein.

O. 8. ORANB, Business Manager.

SERBS LIKE OUR SONGS
LONDON, July 28 (Associated

Preas.-Amon- g the popular boiih in
the) Herhian atrsny are now "Tipperary"
and "Over There," writes an Amei
lean Red Cross representative on tlin
Masedoniatj front.

w.a-- s

Dr. R. Tuesler, the niissiou doctor
in change of the Episcopal Church lion

pital in Japan, wliicli is tlie lareiit
foreign hospital in the empire, has nl

reads' been designated i eiylyrs from
Vy))i-- n tol(H' tip. liHii.il,.

the Apiericafl wOundetl, 'says' Bishop
McKim, of Japan, 'llie Bishop arrived
here recently to take charge of the
Hawaiian diocese in the absence of
Bishop Restarlck aud will remain here
about two months.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guai anted tu
curs blind, bleeding, itching t ptu
truding PILES in 6 to 14 d.. u.
money refunded. aUhuIhciui. l,

the JAMS Mi:iHCIMtCi ,Si n,
U. S. A


